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The newly elected District 67

school board convened for the fir-
.. st time on Thursday, April 17.lt
. was voted that Board President

Theodore Lucas wonid retain his
-

position, as would Board
-. .SerethryRosalie Appiebäum.

Lucas, along with Board Mem-
ber Edward Duglow, had just
been reelected to three year ter-

ms. Lee Fiahet will assume the

seat previously held by Dauglass
Ebstyne. . -

Board Member Sheldon Mar-
cus presented for future con-
sideralion the idea of having a
rotating chairman and secretary.

lt was reaffirmed the school
district business meetings would
continue on the 2nd Thursday of
each month. The 4th Tuesdays
are reserved for educatinnat
meetincs. Alt meetiogs are catted

11en i?--° L.bTS7
6960 Onktofl Street

- Nues, Ifl 6oh

for 73O p.m. and are heldat the
GotfJr. High building. The public
is encouragedtoattend.

The early focus of last Thur-
sday's meeting was ou finalining
uçnt year's school calendar.
Feedbach from the -teachers on
the previously announced
schedule showed them unhappy
that two holidays followed two 11
am. to 9 p.m. parent conferen-

Csmtiaaed na Page f5

District 63 teachers -

charge cOntract violation
'

by Eileea Hlrschfeld
-

Barbara Korb, president of the
East Maine - Teachers
Association, saida grievance was
fitedagainst Cesare Calderelli,
director of staff and development
for EastMaineSchool District 63.

Korb said she and Marilyn
Hadden, grievance chairman,

will meet with Calderelli and Ac-
ting Supt. Donald Stetina Monday
to discuss an alleged viotation of
the contract between tho
teachers and district.

In referring to the closing of
two district schools, Oak and

Continued on Palle 35
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Free blood
-
pressure tests -

- - mood pressure readings will he
-

tahen on Thursday, May-1, bet-
ween 4 and I p.m. at tIse Niles

- Administration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave.

- This service in provided by the
Niles Community Health Depar-
tmeñt in an effort to promote

- awareness andcontrot of hyper-
tension. Unchecked hyperten.
sinn permanently affects your
body and shortens your lifespan
significantly.

L
FrOm the -

LEFT HAND
by David Bud) Besser

If the first rite nf spring is seeing your first robin, then
thé-first rite of sunsmer is seeiug your first Good Humor
truck. Drivbsg down Mnroe st. Monday, we eyed our first

- _ice cream truch, partsed in front of Booby's nn Milwaukee
ave.

The plus-70 degree weather made me yearn for an ost-
- duar cafe. Ass hour ortwn of just bUying around a cup of cof.

fee, el fresen, while watching the world pass by, is nne of
life's joyous indulgences. We tried to imagine a local cafe

- close-by, but couldn't get too excited aboat sitting along side
Oaktns, Milwaukee or Dempster sta. white watching the dust
and carswhizdows the street.

.Asign-of-the-time, and a shocking ose at that, is the sew
McDonald's sandwich which goes for $1.65. Can you imagine
going into your favorite We'll do it ott tor you" restaurant
and seeing the $1.65 numbers up on the indoor red and yellow
morqseo? -

t've long combatldd those-Monday (or Tuesday, Wed- -

nesday) morning blues with a system winch is fool-proof.
When I'm having a particularly bad time, I re-net the day os
my watch to Friday or Saturday. Each time I feel the
pressure building, I glance at my watch which tells me the- -

- - Continued aaPage 30

Maine-Nilés-
Council

A meeting of the Maino-Nites
Coordinating Council will be hold
on Tuesday, April 29at 10 am.
Oak-Mill Shopping -Center
Meeting Room, 7900 N.
Milwaukee ave., Riles.

All Cosumunity Social Service
Agencies are welcome to attend
Let's work together to strengthen
our cOnsmunity resources. There
la alwàys room for community
growth. To obtain further lofor-
mation, please call Barbara
Baren Cohen, Cooh-DuPage
Home Health Care, 344-5168..

.ThE BUGLE, TilL

I Public Hearing -

on-Niles Budget
The Finooco Committde of Ihn

Riles Village Board of Trustees
have announced that there will he
a public hearing in reference to
the Village's 1960-fl- budget. The
hearing will be held at 9 am. on
May 10, 1960 is the Ad-
ministration Building, 7001
Milwaukee ave., NUes, IL.

Members of the Finance Corn-
mitten are Village Trsstee Abe

Csntinued aapage 20

BUGLE seeks
newsboys

Call: 966-3900

Karen Hansen is the new
program coordinator al Nues
Senior Center, 6060 W. Oaktòu.
She began at- the beginning of
February. Ms. Hansen states
that she will ho organining
programo for the clients of the
senior center, and will therefore
reqüire their feedback frequently
along the-way to insure that the
programs trùly represent the in-
lereots ofthe senior ruinons. The
kinds of feedback which she in-
dirates that she wilt be seeking
include consmento, complaints,
concerno, and information about
trips, classes, and any types nf
programs - which the senior
citizens are interested in seeing
run at the Riles Senior Center.
Ms. Hauses states that sheis In-
terented in getting. to know the

-

-people and interests, - "Stop by,-
I'm leaking forward to getting ta.
know you better." -

Ms. Hsnsen is twenty-five
-yearVold : In-January, she
graduated from Loyola Unive&
shy of Chicago with an-MA-in
sociology. - Her thesin io an in-

- vestigative analysin nf din-hun-
dred twenty-three social servIce

Parcels located in Ballard Acres
at Lincoln and Knight

Nues - ok's
annexation -

IBSDAY,AFRILI9BO -of 2-lots- -

-
byDiane

- The Nibs-Village Board 'df
Trustees approved the an-
sesation nf two lots which will ho
nab-divided into four parcels of
land at the intersectios of Lincoin
and Knight aves, in unincor-
poratcd Maine Township.

The tot facing Lincoin ave. sens
approved with the stipulation
that the 1,000 sq. ft. building now
on thet6 ft. lot would he razed
and the second lot, a 55 ft. parcel,
was approved with a variation
since it was short 165 sq. ft. for R-
1 zoning. Jerry Itodbrnair,
repr0000ting petitioner
Eidamilier Neat Estate on behalf
nf James Johaonson, a Wisconsin
resident and owner of the proper-

Miller - -

-ty, reqnedted hbe l,ffOsq tb:
building he allowed lo remain os
the one lot and suhsequently ho
sned for a- garage.- He seas told
that 75t sq. ft. io the rnaniznsm
size allowed for a garage in Niles.
As a compromiso, the board gave
Hodlmair a deadline nf Aug. 1,
198f for the razing nf the building
which he feltwould be sufficiest
time to remove the Contests of -

the building.
Trustee Peter Penole strongly

advocated the anoeuatins of the
property Citing, "It has to be an
improvement for this area. The
village property line zig-zags
around this are'a and this would

on Page 59

Nues Senior Center coordinator

-,

agencien within the city of therapist at a nearby skilled care
Chicago. - Is 1977, she received a geriatric center. She states that

-
B.S. from Loyola University with she bas always enjoyed working
adnisblemajorlhpsychobogyand with senior citizens, and is.
sociology. llbe has previnusly looking -forward to a tong and
worhed an directur of volunteer happy career at the Riles Senior
services and an activltieo center

20' p.r cópy VOL. 23, NO.
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ATOUR
WHOLESALE

PRICE
TOO LOW

TO
PRINT

LOW COST INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

The Bagle, Thureday, April54, iZZO

Gabriel®
SHOCK ABSORBERS

BUILT FOR THE REAL WORLD

ÍRED\
IRYDERI

ONLYJ

GROCERY

Thefliigle, Tharaday, April24, I9

47h FRESH TENDER
- I!esJIL.k GREEN

n ORANGE NEW ASPARAGUS
AJ CRUSH DRY YE - ---

ONIOI

JENOS
PI $109

u IZOZ.

FLORIDA FRESH
GREEN
BEANS WLB.

WINES&
LIQ1JO B: OLD STYLE

BEER

6
16 OZ. CANS

(ATOUR WHOLESALE PRICETOO LOWTOPRINfl

D..
TANK OF

GAS
.

REGULAR OR UNLEADED (NO PREMIUM)

FILL UP AT TIME OF PURCHASE .P TO $25 MAXIMUM)

I.

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Mies, Illinois 7-7470MEMBER OF NuES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

I
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A computer-tuned

replacement shock with a
forty percent bigger piston

Replace your shocks with an advanced
concept in shock absorbers, computer-
tuned Red Ryders. Computer tuning is a
new development that smooths your
ride over all types of roads-on regular or
radial tires. Plus a forty percent bigger
piston than standard shoks,to give you
firm control and handling.

Cori springs tor consistent òperation, even
after years of use.There are four-in each
Red Ryder two n many others.

- -

An 'O ong piston seal to make-sure the
fluid flows through the valving instead of
around ii.
A 1" prston,40 percent larger than
standard- shocks for more control when the
going gets tough. -

Gabrrel's nine-stage valving for better
resistance to fade. Many other shocks have
only six.

OFFER EXPIRES

APRIL 3oti

MIDNITE

A RaMI WEU'IJME
RECOMMENDED BUSINESS

shop Where peep/s ene about ,ou
ROCA! WCC9j

'CS/MESSES ßflr

YOURS
FAVORITE

Great For The Grill! -

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE FINE QUALITY

BONELESS TOP BUTIS L&
- BONELESS STRIP STEAKS

-

-BEEF TENDERLOIN LVG.
Cut and Freezer-Wrapped for yeux canvenuenceI

II
- Your Choice!

FRESH BABY
BEEF LIVER OR
EXTRA FANCY -
SUCED LEAN
BACON.

PASCAL 39C
-CELERY STALK

HANNAH b HOGG
s 299

i LITERCENTRELLA 7QC VODKA
ORANGFJUICE M

MEADOW GOLD
ICECR M $

PARKAY
MARGARINE

DORMAN'S
AMERICAN $ 2

.

120Z.
SINGLES

120E.

HI C
FRUIT DRINKS e eu

CRISEO
OIL

PASTORELLI IOu

6 9
PIzZA SAUCE

OCEANSPRAY mOu
ts GAL GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

LB.

s 29
LB.

$398

59
s 69
3/1

69c.

89
89C

.94LB.

LLOW 'f -.-

M53BAGj 89

AMARO
Di SARONNO
LIQUEUR iso MI

BOILED
HAM

79C

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

GENOA
SALAMI

$129
u

R'DRIPE
TOMATOES LB.

RED or WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT 09

5 LB. BAG

ITALY'S
SAMCUBA
ORIGINAL I
LIQUEUR 750 ML.

BALLANTINE'S
SCOTCH

s i 999.. 1.75
KELLOGG'S ceso.
CORN FLAKES

GREEN GIANT
CORN
GREEN BEANS
PEAS ac

SUE BEE
HONEY eoo.

GLASS
PLUS flea.

LIPTON oa.

ICED TEA MIX

CENTRELLA
BLEACH et

HOTOR$129MILD LB. -

*119

311

99
$389.

ALL
WEEK!

I
OLD WORLD
QUALITY
BRA UR

$189
u LB.

SIENA
The Flavor of Isaly That
All The World Enjoys!

MORTADELLA
WÌTH
PISTACHIOS
WITH
PROSCIUTIO
HOT
CAPOCOLLO
BONELESS
PROSCIUTTO
CACCIATORE
SAUSAGE
HOT or SWEET
SOPPRESSA

PageS

. SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY

APRIL

BEEFPA ES
QUARTER

POUNDERS
5 LB. BOX

$949

ANTAS11n Ou
SPRAY CLEANER

SPRAY °n° WASH moo.
CLEANER

CUNG FREE MOo.
FABRIC SOFTENER

LYSOL BASIN te O,.
TUB.T1LE CLEANER

RIGHT GUARD hOu
DEODORANT

BAYER
ASPIRIN MCaa

PEPSODENT
TOOTH BRUSHES

IMPORTED ITALIAN W........oh. right te loath qoontitle. aed corraC prinfleg errer..
SPECIALTY FOODS fl

98cy, ta.

s i 09I %LB.

s i e
- I v,Le.

s i 49
u y, ta.

s ')98
. 'I. ta.

$369g

$1259
LB.

CHRISTIAN BROS
BRANDY 99

FULL QT. ß

TOM HANNAH
BOURBON
8 YEARS OLD 1.75

99C

i39
*229
s 09

1" -

s

69

-. - 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
III i: i i i n Re-S

; NILES Leat.dNorth;f
9 AM. to;P.M.IILLLI 'J B SAT. 9 to 6 . SUN. 9 to 2

LEAN MEATY
SPARE
RIBS -

3 LB. AVG. LB.

919
'Plus Dep.

8
160Z.

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

CLOSED CASE$39

DR PEPPER 24
SEVEN-UP 12 OZ. CANS

8

SUNSWEET e Ou

4 9 PRUNE JUICE
. GREEN NTIS So.

12 PAK MUSHROOMS

MEADOW GOLD$
ICE CREAM
BARS -

HANNAH fr HOGG
GIN

i LITER

Plus Dep.
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Oakton jazzPercussion Concer

Pereu-O-Ram, the annual concert of the stoo; Rich Hauptie, Witmette; aod Jim Erickseo,
Ookton Comonuolty Couege Jozz Percussion Eo- Park Ridge; (hack row( Mihe Harley, Park
sembte, will feature youog percuusiooisto directed Ridge; Paul Stiles, Gleucoe; Jim Kaucich, Park
by Joke Jerger. They are (front, I-r) ; Scott Heist, Ridge; Joho Haopers, Mortou Grove; aud Tom
Parh Ridge; Joyce Collie, Mouot Prospect; Jake Engle, Des Plames. Percuso.O-Rma will be held
Jerger, Des Plaines; Joaone Jerger, Des Ploisses; Friday, May 2, al 8 p.m. et Maine North High
and Lynda Haines, Wilmette; (serood row) Mark School, 9511 Horrisoo, Des Plaines.
Ishikawa, Morton Grove; Roo Crawford, Evao-

Nues Art GuildPublic invited
to NORTRAN
meeting

ThoBtg1Thursday,AprllZ4, l9

The NUes Art Gsild, with a the settings. So come on dosso
membership from Hiles asd tloiskaturdayasdSmsdoyandoee
sorroonding commonities, has Joho's work.
many members with noique Artists from Nileo au well as

Des Plaines residents will have facets of art. The talents are other areas will be esbihiling
ao opportuoity to participate at many aod wilt be viewed at the their art work io this year's Art
this mooth's meetiog of the AonoallodoorArtFairtobeheld Fair.
Board of Trustees of the North os April 26, from 10 am. to 5 Those esbibiting from the Hiles
Sobarbas Maso Traosit District p.m., and os April 27, from 11 area are: Marge Berles, Fred
(NORTRAN). am. to t p.m. at Oak Mill Mall, Brauo, Doris Dursloo, Joan

Each month the trootees meet 7900H.Milwastoeeave.atOahton Fraozen[Kay Grob, Frank
is a different member corn- st.inNiim. Krozel, Alice and Stanley
msoity. This rnontb's meeting John Banas, a member of the - Marlewski, Barbara Lynn Mor-
will be held at the Des Plaines gmld añd a reoideot of NAos for tens, Louis Nagraba, Lcr Pikov-
Civic Center, Room 112, 1420 the past 52 years, win be at tke sky, Bernard Satinover and
Miner st., os Wednesday, Aprii 30 fair showing off bis 3-D art done Sylvia loquet.
at tp.m. m styrofoam. The process for 3-D From the Des Plaines area wilt

Marge La Vine, who represents art is store, as he has oamed his beDonna Day.
Des Plaines on the NSMTD werb, is fairly simple. The From thr Murtos Grove area
Board, stated, "Des Plaises io a styrofoamiscarved(withEnacto are; Shirley Finkel, Rosleyn
huh of NORTRAN boo blades), gloed and paioted (with Greenberg, Eleanor Ide, W. G.
operations. We welcome rom- Polymer acrylic cotors(, moan- Kogler, Ran Leavilt, Lili Perone
monts and soggestioos os the ted io overlays to give the 3- andViginia Slerliog.
services we provide." dioneosiooat effect. This in turn io From the Park Ridge area are;

NORTRAN is an IilTA sub- glaed on a stretched canvas. The Ellen Duhrolo, Peggio Finn, Anoy
sidized carrier. frames are also carved to match Huber, Joao tukanilseh, Bar-

bara Marisa, Helen Kryotof, Fred
"Weaver" Noble, Shirley Oocar-
son, B. Smith, Plujllis Siivoh and
Sandy Will.

From the Skokie area are; Joe-
don DoSo andDorotheo Long.

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
Fight Inflation with Schaul's Fresh Chicken!!!
Quartered 49C Quartered 7QCLEGS LB. BREAST:q.,LB,

BREADED

MOCK
. CHICKEN

LEGS %!

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Opon Daily B., BOday 'dl 8, Ciornd Sonday

SALE DATES 647.9304 647.9264
4-24-ao tO 4-31.80

On Deans List
Anthony James Popek of Nibs

has earned a placo on the dean's
list atthe University of DaBas for
bin scholastic perfonnance in the
1979-80 academic year. Aatbnny
is 110e 505 of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony P. Popek. Ile is a
snpbomore,

THE BUGLE
(USPSO6t-7N)
David Sonner
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Senior Citizens

NEWS AND VIEWS
-t.----i,T T

News for all Nues Seniors from the
Nifes Senior Center

8060 Oakton Nues 967-6100 ext. 76
TALENPSHOW

Tomorrow, Friday, April 25, at t p.m. the Hiles Senior Center
proodly presents ils first annual talent show. Come out and
show yoarsnppnrt for nur brave performers. .Tirketa can he ob-
tamed by catilng 110e Center nr dropping in. There is no charge
forthis event. - -

SQUARE DANCING
Thesday, April 25, at l;30p.m. therewill ho a session of square

danciñg. All NibenSeoiorn are welcome to come out a
teil.

REGISTRATIONS
On Thursday, May 1, at 6-30 there wilt be walkin registration

for oor bss trip to the antiqoe town of Woodstnck, followed by o
matinee tnncbeon at Crescent Bay Landing theater/restaurant.
The trip will be taking place on May 23 from 8 n.m. until lain at-
temono, but regintratino is May t. Please call the center for
more details.

Thursday, May 1, starting at 9:30 there will he registration for
osrspring Isocheon winch will take place on Monday, May 19 al
12;30. Osr gueut speaker will ho Joseph Ehorhort, the editor of
the Keeoager newspaper. The price of the bachean tickets are
$4. The luncheon wil be kessel style, feataring chicken, ham,
sud roast beef. Registration is phone-in and walk-in, Fermare
details, aodto register, please rauhe center. -

BL000PRESSIJRECHECKS
On Thursday, May 1, from 4 until 8 p.m., there. will ho tree

blood premure cheebs for all Niles residenis at thoVillage Ad-
ministration off ices.

GOLF AT TAM
Wednesday morobogs, the Tam Golf Course wilteffer speciat

discounts to senior ritizens. Opening time is att am. The cant
for senior citizens is $2.25 plan 25* depssit. For more infer-
molino, please call the center.

Free hearing tests for Seniors -

The Morton Grave Health Department will offer free hearing
0001.5 far senior cilizens on Monday, May 5 and en Wednesday,
May 14, The testa will be given at the Prairie View Community
Center, 0034W. Dempnter.

The testing is free bst an appointment is necessary. To make
an appointment nr for additinnal information, cali the Senior
'Hot-Lme" at the Village Hall, 5024050, weekdays, 9 am. until

nono.

New classes af the Smith Activities Center
These classes wilt be held at the Alhort J. Smith Activities

Conter, Lincoln sodGalits, Skokie;
Qoilling - May 9 lo July 18 - lt weeks - Fridays - 1;3t to 3;3t

p.m. Learn the basic techniques is makiiig a patchwork qsilt,
pillows and olhnr small items. The practice of piecing wilt ho
siressed. All Obst is necessary for hogioners is scraps of
material, needle, white Ibread, and ttsinsble. We will hove
scraps of material no hand for anyone who does net have any
available. Come and join in tins creative hobby. lnslrnetOr,
Marjorie MeGnwan

Baule lovenhoenin for Men ,b Women - Starting May 0 - 8
sessions - Thsrsdays l;30 to 3;30 p.m. - wilt meet twice O month
dorm8 May, June, July andAugast. Learn ahoottbe hooie types
nf mvestmeoto and help make your savings and investment
pragramworkfuu.thoe Faeno will heno newinvesiment guais,
how to reach these goals, and key pointa to rememhor aboutretirement investmg MONNACEP clam and Imtruclors,
Tossing/Keebs.

For any further mlnrmation and preregistration, call theSkobie Ottice on Atiog, 8G-osto, eut. 200. Men and women areboth welcome.

Seniors to travel to Silver Dollar City
and the Ozarks

The Senior Adult Center uf Loaning Tower Family "Y" haS
scheduled a delighitsi tase of the Onarka and Silver Dollar C1t3'leaving on Monday, May 28 and returning on Saturday, May 31.Discovery Travel laurrare designed to fit the puntirolar needsnl Ike Senior Traveler, with the latest in air-conditioned husosand stops every few boni-s. The trip is $390 por penon, doubleoccupancy and mebodesRosodtriptranspeUon, Deluxe hotelaccommndatioan, based ondoshle occupancy. Five dinners andtwo lunches are included an well an all admission charges, all. sightseeing tours, laxes, Ups andbaggage handling. ADincaveilTravel host will accompany the tour. Seniors must tse 55 Peal'safago sr older. Formure

infornsatian artamajue a reseivatian,contact Shirley Spears, Director of the Senior Adult Cesìttr att47-0533 eut. 547. J

-I 'f

-
Not only is the Maremont' TurboFlowTh1 a premium turbo-

designed muffler that carries a lifetime warranty-but it's easy to
install. And when you install the Turbo-Flow you save twice, You
can pocket both- the money it would cost to have it installed, and
the money from the extra gas savings its improved performance
can help you get.

What's more, the Turbo-Flow muffler reduces backpressure,**
increases horsepower, and puts a mellow purr back into your
exhaust system.

Ask for Turb-Pow and all the exhaust accessories you need at
any of the service locations listed below.

n C,r 'f et-o ì,,v- il, instat;,ei,,v ;,nd ;lccess;;ry
';iees is n uns (t,deJ.

*v(;;I;,l,; risI t,,,,-;; I,-;;;; ieji,;,I t-;;,,;;';,,-, r;;c i;,,,

MaReM0NT-
TURBO- FLOW"

. II
OFFER EXPIRES

APRIL 3ò*h
-

MIDNITE

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nibs, Illinois 647-7470
MEMBER OF NuES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
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GUARANTEED

FOR AS LONG

AS YOU OWN
, YÓUR CAR -

WE ACCEPT VISA AND
MASTER CHARGE

(PSOOF OP PURCHASE
N IC 105 A BY)

q ROYAL WELÇOME
RECUMMEA'IJEIJ BUSINESS



Maine North Honor students
1lsTh,A!IflI, lIN

Maine Northn chapter of the National Honor
Society (NIlS) will initiate its nein members on
Thursday, May 8 at 8 p.m. in the school's theatre.
The students were elected by the Maine North
facultyanthe hasts ofscholarubip, leadership, and
oerviceto the school.

To qualify fer acceptance into the NIlS, Juniors
must huvemsintaioed "a straightA average" ora
four point grade level, and seniors most have
maintained atleasta B+average" ora 3.2 grade
level. Mr. Daniel Holbrook, chairman of the
Language Department, and nenior Jill Remick
willaddreou the scholars.
.- Den Plaines, NUes, and Mount Prospect ntuden-
tu who will be iniliated are: (first row) ERen

Máli Democrats
to honor Blase

The Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization will be
holdiag their annual dinner dunce
honoring Nicholas B. Blaue. The
dance will be held at the House of
the White Rugie, 6835 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nues, IL on
Friday, May 2. Cocktails will he
served at 7 p.m. with dinner and
duocingfollowtng. -

Guest npeakers wilt include

MRS. COHEN'S
BRISKET

nffuIy ....ss. wiTh hen.y, .me.
s.,*sse, . e' in .r sm
f... Cs unF.n...,4hn.

LB.

STRIP STEAK
8 02. EACH

aoz:cH

BRATWURST
o_,,s_. $oyI. m.d. Inn.0 plant
Jant lmnme, In B.. in, ta
fl*nd..Dmewnnnpdlln,b,nll.,.si 59I LB

FREE-- DEUVEY( $35
W,d. & Sv. unir

ndb_4 in,i..dsãauvu,
ndesns.rud b.fanáns

C..l,ud.sin,d.ls..y.

Ñm.ub4setfothaei?)
Ali ,h.u., mdun indode nuvins,
m,cppin5, und Co,i, fr,in5. Ee,y
e,uun frmere, ,d,, suoronve d. Ail
h n,de,, 9r eid i hunojn5

ishi. Spe,iul so rneinu hing onulin-

5Dont Fougue Reagan. 2%
O.cøunton Freezer 0,de,s

- Picked Upi
U.S.D.A. Chnk.
SPUTSIDES $139
Aug. 140.1501b,. I ib.

U.S.D.A. Guie.
SIDCS $139
Aeg, 280400 lb.. I ib.

U.S.D.A. Cle.k.
HINDQUARTERS S I 59
Aea, lSOIb, I ib.

U.S.D.A PalME nd CHOICE MEATS
REAGAN MEATs . Tb, r, OSte,., n,i,h,, Ohne in ti,. ,,ddi fl. yuu miii And h, b.,?
,?Ct, CCie b.??.,. ,b .e.niuiiy p,.eu,S n'A ,.u.n,md hO,, Rsg.n, uC, aun-
,e.t CC? ,,.lhdS. Ey ann Fe., OS,, i, ae,,nn?.d ud hnId. meing, nupping,
uni U.S F,ane,g .

A NEWADVENTURE IN DAnNO"

REAGAN MEATS INC.
Bd. E..d.4211S

"e.. Nu? ,..pornibi. fo, pri,liege,?or,.

Secretary of State Allan Dixon,
candidate for U.S. Senator, and
Richard Daley, candidate for
Stute's Attorney.

If you are interested io aRen-
ding this mont pleusorshie oc-
cusion, tickets will be avullable
at the office at 8074 Mitwanbee
ave., Nitos, fLor call 692-3388 and
uskforVeda orFaye. -

Smith, NUes; LaceRe Goupil, Riles; Diane Han-
son, Mount Prospect; liii Rennich, Mount
Prespect; Rhonda Bucci, Des Plaines; Jolie
Glanser, Den Plaines; Maris Gonzalez, Des
Plaines; (secood rom) Biil Cnekula, Hiles; Harry
Schmalz, Nues; Antoinette Remando, Mount
Pronpect; CinA Petermao, Des Plaines; John
Penn, Des Plaines; Jobo Chue, Des Plaines; Nan-
cy Gniot, Des Plaines; Mury Carol Boernanel, Des
Plaines; (third row) Doran David, Des Plateen;
Mike McCuy, Des f .ui,es; Bill Curtis, Des
Plaines; David Barinholte, Des Plaines; John
Viera, Des Plaines; David Nelson, Des Plaines;
BrianSchweigel, Des Pluinen.

Nues Lions
- - elect new

officers
-The officers for 1950-81 nf the

Nile. Lions Club were elected st
theAprit3rd regular oleeling.

Lion President Elect Ross
Mcilasdrew staled, "Wo hope to
bring bach oome of the projectA
that have been so successful in
the past to maintain the visibility
of sur great club;" Mssy club
Presideoluhave a theme for their
year in office and Lion President
McAodrew felt the poputur song
Looking Through the Eyes of

Lave" would be the theme of his
year, Au Lisnu att know, the total
effort of ail members is needed if
they are to be successful, The
key is teamwsrh for no one mao
everdida job by himself.

The other officers elecled were
Lion Secretary Watt Holden;
Lion Treasurer Dennis Burns;
Lion ist Vice President-Watt
Beiioue; Lion 2nd Vice President-
Bill Cornelius; Lion 3rd Vice
President-George Kaufman;
Lion Tailtwister-Duve Hoppe;
Lion Tamer-Clarence WilieR;
Lion Director 2 years-Roy
Mabela; Lion Directors 1 year,
Steve Dawiec, Roy Berquist, Bill
Angua, Jeff Wetendorf, and Tony
Hubick.

Theoeare your officers Usos of
Rilen. Your tesmwork will help
keep many "Looking Through Ihe
Eyes of Love". "It's Greet To Be
ALion".

NW parishes
spelling bee

The Northwent Parinhes Credit
Union, 7267 W. Talcolt uve.,
Chicago, is again sponsoring its
annual speillag bee, Thecontest
wC be held at the Little Theater
of Resurrection thghdehool, 7100.
W. Talcott, on Thscsduy, May 1,
at 7M p.m. The studente miS be
competing for lut, 2nd, and 3rd
prizes of $lilO,50 and $25. 7de,
Dorothy Nani nf the Reden Bran-
ch Ubrary wilt be the ufficiaiI Judge, Deadline for entries lu
April 2

Niles Chamber- Chatter
We wish to welcome new member Photo- Image cozpn.

7Ml W. TaWny ave,, CMcagO, illinois 80645, 774-7474, M.
Sbmnsen, President. Photo Image Company has beéji-1 in
the Nileu area since NnvemberOf1962. llsecompany doe. rom-
pulerizedtylsesettil00farthe printing tnduastryandare the old
exclsoive photo typesetting ficus tu the city of Chicaga.

The officers and members would like to extend their sincere
condolences to Chamber Pall President Gordoa R. Falter und
hiufamilyonthe passungofhis wife Joan nnthe lrstòfmoo,
1h.

ADVANCE NOTICE! Thursday, May 29 tu the date of l950's
GOLF OUTING to be held at Rauca Ceantry Club. Complete-te.
formation will be sent at the beginning of May but reserve the
dateNOWl - -

Best wiohes to Mary H. Rusao, Ma.ager lithe liltuols Beu
facility at 8717 Siebte Boulevard, Shakie: Mary replaces Lem
Tate who was tramferred to the Evanston area on January t,
1980.

Larson heads 1980
Crusade of Mercy

Gustav C. Larson is the newly
elected General Campaign
Chsirman for the 1950 Crusade of
Mercy opsosored by the United
Wuy of Skohie VaUey. Lernen is
Ansintanl Vice President and
BrunchManoger inShokie for the
Pirol Federal Savings and Leon
Association of Chicugo. Also
receotty elected and serving with
bino are the following.

Harry Tsokus in the Chain-juan
of the Industrial Division and his
workers will he visiting nearly
500 tocul firms in the urea for
corporate contributions lo benefit
twelve tonel nervino agencies.
Tookso io President of Crane
Pachteg Co., in Morton Grove.

Richard F. Leider will give-
leadership lo the Employee Par-
licipailon Division sud enpectu lo
add several new firms lo the hot
of thsse nosy participuliog in the
Crusade of Mercy program at
work. Leider in District Superte.
tendent of the Northern illinois -

Gas Company.
Robert A. Reidel for the second

year of the Commercial Division
whose objective is lo list the sup-
port of businesses in Lincoin-
wood, Morton Grove, Riles and

. Shohie, Reidel is District
- Superintendent of Common.
westthEdjuon Co.

- John R. O'Connell, Jr. will
. provide the leadership for the
Trades Division which includes
banks, suvingu and loan
associeRons, automobile dealers
etc. O'Csnneil in Vice President
of Ihe Shokie Federal Suvings
and LosnAssociation inchorge of
personnel.

Bernard ti. Ai'encts is chairman
for the ninth year of the Public
Employees Divinios and will
have chairpersons in each of the
villugen assisting him io the
Crusade of Mercy drive. Arconte
is anoistant to Mayor John C.
Porceili in Uncolnwood.

Thomas Oiles will give leader-
slop lo the Schools Division for
Ihn oecond peur. Giles is Ad-
Osimstratïon Director for Hiles
TownubipHigh Schools,

Mro. Judith Bloch is chain-per.
son for the Professional Division
for the second year and will con.
lucI phpnicims dentists, CPA's,
lawyers dc. in the area. Mo's,
Bloclslives inShohie,

Jack 5, Prouty has led the
Cluhn and Organizuttom for the
luutseveratyears Prnutp is Vice
President of Armond D. hUng
Realtors, Shoirje,

Rev. Eugene Faucher In

chum-man of the Churches sot
Syougogses Section. Faucher n
pustisr of St, Martha's RC. Chin-rb
in Morton Grove.

The President of the United
Way of Skokie Valley w pastor of
the Morton Groge Commoolly
Church and the Enecútive Direc.
tor of the Uniled Way is Dr. W.
Henry Shiliington.

Fundn rained through the
Crusadeof-Mercy benefit twelve
local service ugeziciet Those
ugencies are; Boy Scout NW.
Suburban Council, Funnily Com-
sehnig Service of Skokie Valley,
Girl Scout Council of NW. Cook

. County, -Family Car Sèrviees
North Suburban District, Jesuioo
Schultz-- Memorial School,
Leaning Tower YMCA, Maine
Family Service &Mentol Health
Asoocialion, Orchard Mootel
Health Center of Riles Twsop.,
Visiting Nurse Association of
Shohie Vulley,- North Shore
Ansociation for -the Retarded,
Riles Twnsp., Sheltered
Wsrkshop far Senior Citizens sod
Rimland School for Autistic
Children.

NFS plans
single adult
discussions
There are many pressures

plueed un us today. The single
adult bus some special pre555res
placed on him sr her. There ore
manyiuuueswhich needle bebel'
ter clarified for the single per500
- self imuge, being alone or
lonely, men/women relation-
shipu, parents and family.
Because of the confusion which 15
associated with being single
many people fear or avoid
dealing with these issues end
their lives, Riles Family Service
in upening upe young single udult
group Isdiscuss these leones. The
group will be limited to f-O weeks
and is open to men and women IO
their 20's who are currently
single. -

The group leaders will be
Sharon Bald, MSW, and Paul
Kilger, MSW, both experienced's
group work.- There are a feo
inure openings for this group, se
if yana are intereuted please cell
Dr. Jumes Ctsek at 6O2-33O
Please call by April 30 to order to
fully particIpate In this new
group,

L ' '

I
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EF: The GE Spacemakeree crowave
L oven. Iepiaces your r e hood

(' , e and takes no counter space!

3O REBATE
ONThE MlOWaOO Duna

A 30" electricrange *ith
electronic touch-control timer
for b1dng and oven c1e1ig.
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Large capacity -heavy-duty
washer has 4 prOgrammed speed
combinations. 4 cycles Including
permanent presa, polyester ts.

Large capacity automatic
electiic dryer has 5 cycles
Including permanent prees and
polyester knits..
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Giant 8s.e cu. ft. of frozen and
freah food storage eace plua
crushed ice, cubes, chilled water
delivered to-your glass
This no-frodi rnfrlgoruinroffern 0001X0 reutss-eo tOso
convertIble meut par, O MoIst 'n Fs'soh und u
Cool 'o Fresh storMo sompad'tmsnt. Fsutures aal
uotaenatle nnsrt Savor uiia4
03450m ta holp sut mie. iiopsrutiug ossIa. Roy no. ft.
fromsr eupuaI,. 4 041,100-
ublstomporodglu.anlostvos,
seuled Onuals Psak Han41t I
Ought Egos. .= es..,

GE's best Potacrubber' In
dishwasher 12 cyclea
Including Power Scrub®.
The Pewor Ocwib dydle muy nel do evn,ytithng
lunch su enmone burned-on noCh bui lt we's sìnoinvn
's'Isa-en und 000000-nn sello Crom pelo. pues aso
eaaseroleo. Featuren 00110-in
OeIl coed disposer, PremO- nonne. pri,. . 494
O_uf' In 10Cl 0e. neond s 40Iouulotloo, low nner41,
convectIon drying oled
sopee vadOs. :°'s $454

MIDWEST ?1'1a'1,-
BANK

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday
9 AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday-
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY -

A NEW ADVUITUftI
INGOURMITMEATS

1121 DepotStreet/ Glenview, III. 60025

TURKEY BREAST
BONELESS-SEASONED

lBl. I*ud nia, . ua .s hasy .nd
ume B. un e t s Inn. u uMS ir

I.eil1sd.e s 39
- tL

REAGAN MEATS,INC.
. 724-0243.
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Nues Community Church

Members and Friends of the
NUes Communitychuirch (United
Preebyterian), 7401 Onkton st.
are reminded to set their clocks
ahead one hour Saturday evening
so that they won't be late for the
lo am. worship serviceon Sun-
day, April 27. The Sacrament of
Baptism will be administered
doring the service, and Church
School clussesfor three-year-olth
through eighth graders will he
held concurrently with the nor-
vice; care for twa-year-aIds and
younger will also he provided. A
special meeting of the
congregation will ho held im-

NS
Friday evening, April lt at

Northwest Sohnrban Jewish
Congregation, Kelly Donenberg
won Bof Mitzvah and on Saturday
morning April 19, Sean Copeland.
celehruted hin Bar Mitzvah.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney
delivered the charge and Cantor
Joel J. Reznick chanted the
liturgy. .

Friday evening, April 25 at 63O
p.m. at Northwest Jewish
Congregation Not West Lyons,
the Aleph Bet Shabbon dienerwifi
be held. Following the dinner the
regolar nervicen wiU begin at8lb
p.m. at which time Rabbi Char-
ney will blessed the April An-
eivernary celebrants. Fellowing

are shopping
for homeowners
ínswnce, fln
usu*thr
Ifyoure shopping, find nut
if I can save you money.
Come in, nr pine me a Cati.

FRANK
. PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies. II.. 80641

967-5545V
lAke a rood
neighbor,
Saune nn
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Home Off,oe aioomngion. tinaja

The Bngle,flnrsday, April24, 1i

mediately fallowzg the wnrahip
serviceforthe purpose of making
chaages in the by-laws. The
congregaban will participate in
Mission Council S's annual
Misnion Fair that afternoon
beginning at 2 p.m. In the First
Freuhyterias ChurrIs of Arlington
Heights

Church meetings and activities
daring the week of /wril 28 wIll
inclade Monday, 7 p.m. - Cob &

. Boy Scant grasps, t p.m. - War-
ship & Sacraments Committee;
Thursday, 7 p.m. - Church
Fellowship Conmajisee.

Jc
services the celebrants win hasta
reception.

Satmdaymorniog services will
begIn at R30 am. and Sunday
morning services will be held att

Senior Friendship meeting will
he heldon April ttat 12:30p.m. in
the Friedman Sadat Hall.

Sinierhaad Rummage Sale will
he held an April 27 thrasgh April
29. Drap off days tar merehan-
dise wilihe April 24.

ISrael Bond Diener will he held
May 4 in the Friedman Social
Hall.

This year the honorees are
Martyandlletty AsEmos.

Parents without
partners.

The Ñarus Share Chapter 37ß
at Parents Without Partners will
meet at 8:30 p.m., Friday, April
25 at the Sheraton North Share
Inn, Dundee rd. and Edens En-
preasway, Narthbroak. The
program for the evening will

. feature Betty Armstrong, a mr-
tilled graphotagist. Come for an
evening al fun und gaines while
unatyzlag your handwriting.

. Far fnrther information call
674-5320 or 673-7904.

A'"I' flORAL.. SKOP
asan N. MILWAUKE E

.daT CLOWE1S FtORAL OESÌGNS
nCORSflOEn nonas, PLANTS

N I-0040

m oria IParL (em eter
COMMUNiTY MAUSOLELJMCOLUMBARIIJM

EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORIUM
MONUMENTO AND MARKERS

"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"
MENORAHBETH OLAMSHALOM

Pondisse Your Plomen, and P!aae io Do,- Cm esho,,e e.,

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, Illinois 60076
Chicago: 583:5080, Suburban: 864-5O1

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Cangregatian Ados Shalom,
6945 Dempster, Morton Grave
will hold its Thind Annual new

. merchandise asctian in the
synagogue on Saturday, April
starting at 8 p.m. Everyone Is
cardially invited to attend and en-
tertheir bids for bargains galore.

Friday evening family services
begin at t:t5 p.m. with Rabbi
Israel Porsnh afficiating and
everype is inVIted. An Oaeg
Sbabhat will fallaw. Saturday
marrIng services begin at 9 am.
withoKlddashiallowiag.

Adalt Ed000tian classes will
end far the spring an Wednesday,
April 36 at 8 p.m. in the
syoagogue with Rabbi Porush
discussing traditianal bible
studies.

Adas Shalom is a madero
traditional synagogue uttering a
wide range uf religious,
educational, cultural und social
activities. Ifyoa woûld libe mare
infermatian, please call Harvey
Wittenhergat44ß-3100 or 965-1898.

Saint John
Lutheran Church
The Yasth Miaistzy of Suint

Jette Lutheran Church, 7429 N.
Mitwauhee ave. (acar Harlem),
NUes, is plansiog their aunasi
SPAGHErFI DINNERSaturday,
Aprit26,4ta7p.m.

On the menu for the evenlag
alang with delicious spaghetti, io
a tossed salad, calls, hamemade
dessert, and yaar chaice of
beverage..

Tickets are $3 for adsdls and
$1.50 tar chIldren 12 and under.
They may he purchased frem
members of Salat Jabas Youth
Ministry thraugh the Church at-
fice (647-9667), arat the door the
nightafthe Spaghetti Diuner.

Members and friends in the
community are cardially invited
to join the Youth Ministry of
Saint Jahe (er un evening of goòd
food and fellawshlp. Proceeds
fram this diener will he applied
toward the Youth Ministry
Program at Saint Jahn Lutheran
Chuz-éh of Niles.

Mitts for mom
and dad

Taladah Pioneer Warnen are
thinking ahead to Mather'i Day
and Father's Day.. Order a
durable chef's qunlity seen mitt
ur barbecue mitt in bright caters
ta match the kitchen or barbecue
apron. The mitts can he ordered
with English lotters 54 each,
with Hebrew letters: $5 each, er
withaut uny lettering for $3 each.
To order call Nancy Serbe 209-
3404, now, befare Mather's Dayar
Father'sDay Is span su.

Marty and lletty Ashman of
Marten Grave witt he honored an
the occasion of Narthwest Subur-
han Jewish Congregstian's 12th
asnual State of Enroot Band
Tribale Banquet, Sunday, May 4,
5j45 p.m. ai the Congregation,
7tOOLyons, Môrtos Grove.

Cock Caunty Sheriff Richard J.
ElEct, recenily honored as Israel
Bond's 1979 Man of the Year, will
be the guest Speaker for the
eveniag, 'with entertainment
pravided hy Steven Duhav, a
young and talented slur at the
Broadway stage. Han. Nicholas
Blase, Mayor of NUes, and Han.
Richard Flichiager, Mayar of
Morton Grove, are Honorary
Chairnsgn far Ike dinner. Mm.
Gerald Handier aad Mrs. Frank
Harwitn are aerviag au Ca-
Chairmen, aud assisting them
with plauning and preparations
are: Mrs. Mein Karach and Mrs.
Martin Aohmaa, Israel Affairs
Ca-Chairanea; Mrs. Lewis
Greenberg, Banquet
Arraegemeat.s Chairman; Rahhi
Lawrence Charney; Cantor Joel
Rezaick; Jay Gershman,
President; Ron Sumner,
EnecutiveDirectar; Aaron Klein,
Educotiasat Director; Allen
Flawer, Men's Club President;
Mm. Leon TIhUISkI, Sisterhuod
President; the Special Purchases
Camnsittee; Special Events
Cssmsittee; und 01165e Hasts und
Hostesses of Advance RecapItano

Notre Dame
.

Anniversa
Fr. Thassas Machas uf Notre

Dame Hugh Schaut lu pleased ta
invite ail alomul, paresIa asid
friends of Notre Dame ta un Aus-
mversary Mans ta he celehrato,J
at St. Jahn Breheuf, 8387 N.
HarlemanAprlt27 at3 p.m.

The Anaiversary Mass is to
Blugolds dominate All-District

Ssvini Team
(1W-Ras Claire's Jim Breunan tabhedau theCoach afttse Year.and Tam Prior have been named Breunan wan bio hnasr .. otter

recipients of NASA District 14's winning the Wisconsin State
tap swimming asid diving awards University Conference one and
far 1979-60. - three-meter diving champion-

Brennan, a senior tram NUes, ships and placing seventh and
ininais and Notre Dame High third, reapeclively.
School, has been selected au the Thin io the third utraight yearSwimmer-Diver of the Yesr and fifth time in the pant years a
while Prior, the Blugoldo' Blugold bas been named Swim-
veteran uwisnmiag coach, was rner-Diverafthe Year.

NSJC to honor Ashmans.
of Morton Grove,:

held in honor of the Ashmaas
thraughautMorch and April.

. The Ashmons ore active mom-
hers of Northwest,Suhsrban
Jewish Congregation; Marty has
served as SpensI Purchases
Chairman for Israel Bands ut
NSJCfarthe past4 years and was
Partimentarian for the
Synagogue's Board of Directors.
Betty, also es the Board of Dime-
toro, is a 14-year memher of the
Sisterhood. She is a memher of
Crescent ORT, the League of
Women Voters, and o Life Mens-
her and Educatian Vice
President for Morton Grove
Hadasisab.

Marty is o self-employed aSar-
say, a member of the Decalague
Society of Lawyers, the Bar
Ausodiatlons, and the American
Trial Lawyers Asoodiatian. He
has been Commissianeraf the
Illinais CaurtafCloims since 1975
und Corperatiaun Cesnsel for the
Village of Morton Grave far the
past 13 years, in addition to his
otheraffiliatians. '

Israel Bands purchased in
hsnor of the Aubnsans will he part
af the new $1. bUllan Economic
Development for Peace Loan
moue which will help provide
some uf the funds necessary ta
transform the 4,509 sq-mile
Negev desert into an Indistrial
und civilian complex an
necessitated by the historic
Israel-Egypt peace accords.

High School
ryMass
celebrate the 25th Anniversary of
the sehual, founded in Niles in
1955. Notre Dame opened Ito
doors ta 400 students In 1995 und
now has a community 6f same
1180 students, faculty and staff.
Notre Dame hos over 6015
gradunteu' wha are new serving
their communities.

At the mass will he farmer
religions utaffund principals who
have nerved Notre Dame in its
quarter-century. Mua attending
will be alumni, parents, faculty
aad their guests.

Highllghtiag the anniversary
celebration will he o Dinner Dan-
co at the Marriott O'Hare un
Friday evening, April 29. The
dmnerdunce Is apante ail friends
of the aehoal. Please make
reservations thrangh the School
Office ot%5-2oo.

Nues, Community Church
takes part in Mission Fair

Chicago, and Personal Ministry The congregation uf the NIles
toThird-WurldPeople. Community Church (United

Wider-church mission projects Presbyterian) wilt he 'par-
be be reported on win be: Farios ticipating in the annual Mission
nf Mission Involvement through Fair Council 2 (Presbytery of
The Program Agency of the UP- Chicago) on Sunday, April 27, 2-
CUSA, Renpomihle Use of My 6:30p.m.
Fair-Share, Peace- The Fair theme, "Your Life.
MakinglRèsponding in the Arms Ityle: Key ta Mission," wIlt he
Race, Prison Ministries, Eating euptared by means of a light-
Bettor far Leso, Covenant Corn- hearted ptaylet entitled "The
munitlea, Energy Ethics, and Life-Guord and the Mermaid,"
Recycling Reund-tsblen. followed by a .panet.dmcussion.

- sOpper far a nominal coat.
The Fair wilt close with alight- The Rev. Stan Wllsan,Fratoraot

Worker ta South Korea, still he
the principle resource persan.Tickets ore available at local

Local church seminars wiltchurch offices uf the par-
report ali mission projectsticipatlag congregations which
currently being carried an by theare: Marten Grave Consnssoity
participating cangregationsPresbyterian Church, Nitos
ouch an: Parthers in Mission inCammunity Church (United
the Dominican Repoblie, Bat-Presbyterian) and Korean
tered Women, Relatioasbips withPresbyterian Church of Niles.
Firman Neighharhaad Hause,The public lu cordially invited
Hausiog Conservation, Reset-lo attend'theFoir labe held in the
tlerneat of a Cambodian Family,First Presbyterian Church of
Singles Ministry, KoreanArlington Heights, 302 No. Dun-
Presbyterians in Metropolitantoo ave., Arlington Heights,

Illinois.

First Baptist Church of Niles
. anniversiry services'

The 13th Anniversary of the jayedatl:lIp.m.thotday.
First Baptist Church of Niles, A film is plassied tar the
7339 Washegan , rd., will he evening service at 7 p.m. entitled
celebrated April 27. . "Pilgrlssss Progress", tabee from

The church began io Niles with the Christian Classic und. con-
14 members April 30, 1967. Mr. sidered ase of the finest filsas nut
and Mrs. Rey .4adersoa, Mrs. at this time.
Elisabeth Wihntram, Pastor und Everyone in welcome at the
Mrs. Rager MeManos and Little C000try Chapel 7339
Richard McMunun were charter Waukegan rd. in Riles. Pastor
membern and are still aosaciated Roger McM000s officiating for
with the church. The church site fsrther information call 965-7795.
is a landmark of Riles being,
lacatedthereover ItO years.

Sunday school is ai 9:45 and
worshap at 15 orn. with a most
unusual service planned.

Ao old fashioned "Pat Loch"
dinaer on the grosnds wilt be en-

Northwest Suburban
nuery school

Northwest Suburban ' Nursery
School, 7800 W. Lyons st., Morton
Grave, offers a wide raage st
programs, 2, 3, er S days a week,
morning or afternoon. Our
professional staff is most cam-
potent in the dyssamim of pce-
school edncotlan and we offer ex-
cellent facilities, both indoors
and ostdaars.

The children are introduced to
Jewishexperimces an their level
lhrough the celebratlom of Shah-
batandYam Toy.

The Mother-Toddler Grasp,
from 10 months io 22 months and
the Parent-Tat Grasp from 22 to
34 months previde mothers aod
children with esvironmeatal and
creative muterialo with wtsch to
explore, experlmcat and espand
horizom.

The ounsmer program for proc
ichoelera keeps the child io a
tomillar, comfortable protecled
environment. The class rooms
are air-conditioned. All programs
are open to the community aod
parents and childrm arc invited
to ohnerve the classes. For fur-
ther. information call Mrs. Per-
per,965-OtOl.

,

MTJC
Briaa Flohmao, sao of Mr. &

Mro. David Fishmon, will
celebrote his Bor Mitzvah at
Maine Township Jewish
Congrcgalioo, 5550 Ballord rd.,
Des Plaines, Sotordoy, April 21,
9:3So.m.

Obituaries
I4flhis Lawrence
tools Lawrence, 67, sosistsot

manager of the Golf Mill
Theatres, died Wednesday,
April 16 io Holy Family
Hospital, Den Plaioes. Mr.
Lawrence wan bem Nov. 29,
1912 in Massachusetts. He was
the loving husband of Lucy (neo
Micete), and devoted father of
Carmela (Gerald) Philmooy,
Mary (Gerotd) Nallea and
Charlene , (Norman) Halt.
Loviag graadfather of 9. Food
hrother of Ralph Lawrence.
Funeral arrangements were
handled hy Shaja Terrace
Funeral Home, Nues. Fenerat
floss wan celebrated on Sotar-
uy, April 19 at St. Thomas

'Cachet Church, Mount
;arospect. Eotombmeot was in
All Saints Mausoleum. ta lieu of
Ilowers, the family han
requested donations lo the
Heart Fund.

Violet Joerger
Violet Joecger, 61, died

Friday, April 18 in Ressrrcction
Hospital. She won here May29,
1515 io Illinois. Mrs. Joerger
(nec Gruss) wan the loving wife
nf Joseph and devoted mother
ut Carol (Alvin) Engberg and
JaMo. Food sister of Heteoe
Sobos, Margorel Costcnlino
and Riliriedo Pastel. Loving
groodmolher nf Matthew ond
Kriotine. Funeral services were
conducted io Shajo Terrace
Funeral Home, NUes on Mon-
day, April 21 at 10 aso. with
Pastee Frederick R. Trost of-
heisting. lotermeot was in
Memory Gardeoo, Arlington
Heights. lo lieu et flowers, the
lousily requested donations to
be scade to the DEck Children's
Home, 3737 N. Malar, Chicago.

PLANNING TO UG DGYUR
KIChEìí? WECAN PUT IT

, ÀLL OÓETHIR

Ê c Yàùììy
-flRÁNGEWI*HA NEW"

Ro» .
(LT-IN.

GAs

ad Làd f PiOII8SS'Ignition

:v- Heaiy Blanket

Fi&eglaS lnsiation

C

V- Heat-Biier TriIe
.Btack Glass Oven

Door. . . autihi
' la Appearance,

Reduces Outer

_E Va Low-Tenç Heat

Thermostat

G
Va Non-lilt Safty-Stop

. Raths and More

In Nues

7755 Milwaukee
(near Oakton)

967.8500
(N WILMETTE
3207 W Lake

256-7600

INELGIN -.

877 vuu.

742-7292
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Hoelbl-McCormack

Kim Iloelbi, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Al Hoetbi of Nifes, and
James MeCormoek, son of Mr. and Mrs. John McCormack of EIs
GroveVillage, Me announced thçirengagement. - -

Kim is a graduate of Nies West High School and s prosently em-
ployed with Allstate Insurance Co. Her father is the Nifes Fire
Departmentchief.

Jim is themanageroftheNaolitus Fitness Centers.

Jck5
ise4Boók Stat
MT. PROSPECT

40%-70% Off

10,000 Paperbacks
10,000 Hardcovers

Opon 9.5 Monday Ohra Friday
Open 93O-4 SoOadeye

J

20,000 USED BOCICS

liB E. NOrIhWe.t Hwy
6 BlOcks Eoenof Rn. 031
MT. PROSPECT

87761
Wo BUY, TRADE

SELL & SEARCH FOR BOOKS

. Preparing for
the job Hiarket

Gale Grossman, career COSO-
setor at Oakton Community
College, Adult Resburee Ceoter
wifi be the featured speaker at a
"Today's Woman" lecture Serien

.to be held at I. Magnin, Nórth-
brook Court, on Wednesday,
Aprit3t, fromt to t p.m.

Her topic Prepariang for the
lob Market" wilt include all im-
portant information one needs in
order lo prepare for re-entry Or
re-direction in today's work
world. -

A wise and cheese reception al
53o preceden the tectare which
will be hetd io Sportswear, tower
tevet, atibeS. Magnin store,

I D'ONS COIFFURES
I THEBEAU1YSALON

L iìUeQeot'n ue

L aiktyQit
FOR MEN fr WOMEN

CUT t BIO WCOMB

At

7430 West Belmont
889-9636

MP. LOUES
OWNET1

Open 9 A.M. Wednesday thru Sunday

GOP Women
hold Flea
Market
Maine Township Repubtican

Woman's Ctab Is hotdiog a Flea
MarketlGarage Sate on Friday
and Saturday, April 25 andtl, at
673 Tbacker in DeS Ptaines.
Hours ace 10 am. to 5 pm. both
days, and io cape Hf ralo, thesate
will be rescheduted for May Z and
3. Att bargain hsstern are-
welcome.

Members and friends are
donating baked goods, ptants,
items of clothing, fornitore,
jewelry and bric-a-broc, and time
as workers at the saie being held
at the home of MTRWC
president LareDo Kretoehmer.

Chairman is Joyce (Mrs. Bob)
Kuutra of Gteoview, assioted by
Hilda Fl000aj and Sharon Jacoby
of Des Plaines. Items that need lo
he picked op soil he arranged for
by Min. Kontra, 998-9574. Those
having items to donate for the
sate may tahe them lo Ott

- Thacker or gts Greenview io Oes
- Plaines.

Next meetiog of the
organizotion will be on Friday,
May 1f al l23O p.m. at the Oes
Flaioes Púbtic Library,
Graceland and Thacker, Des
Plaines. Dessert, bonineSs
meeting and a program are on
the agenda. All aclivitìes nf the
Maise Township Republican
Woman's Cob ore open to any in.
terested. residents st the area.
For infocmatioo, call Mrs. Krel-
schmer, 297-2912.

0cc women's
program
luheheon
The advisory cpmmittee of

Womeno Programs at Oahtoo
Cominonity College will bold the
fifth onnoal Gladys G. Shote
Recognition Luncheon on Friday,
May 1H, at Allaoers Firenide,
2859 N. Mitwashee, Northbrooh.

Carol Kteimoo, Chicago
Tribose feature writer os
women's issses will receive the
191f Gladys G. Shote Award.
This award is presented Onnnally
to a person who has contributed
signiticantly towardu the adyon-
cement of cOmmooity women.

The loocheon is open to the
pobtic sod alt friendo and former
students are specifically invited.

A cook har will open at soon.
Loonbeon begins at 12:30 p.m.
Donation in$tO. Reservalinos are
required and may he made hy
coffing 967-5120, ext. 350.

GOODE DECORATÒRS
Phone: 774-0650 '

. Industrial ' Residental
s Commercial Stores-Offices

6526 N. Harlem, Chicago II 60631

Family
Life

bytarry F. Reflets»,

At29W, A-OMS'?

Handling crisis with
r - marriage' ' '

One of the times that meaningful commwdratton in mrblagets
most important is during a crisis. . Durhig acnsm, tempers can
flare up, miusoderstasdion ronron rampant, and dlsagreemenb
cao beporamosist. Perhaps the area of money can be one of the
greatest canoes of conflict, thembt creatlngacridisand bringing
abostmaritalhreakdowO..........., -- A great man oncesoid lORI years ago, "Where yourtreasure Is,
ltiïre is -your heort also." Too often Roc treasure Is money and It-
consumes oorheartaod adversetyaffecto our famiIye1atlonshlps,
How about your family, especially your marriage? What negatIve
impact inmoney honing os yoorretotioosbip? -

,
Money cao be a blessing rather than a csrse. It would be sen-

seleso to say that ose doesn't-need mosey or the things It casi buy.
Thequestioo comesoutofhowose viewsmoneyaodaseslt: 'What
areyourpriorïtlen?" "inmoneychiefeodorpreoccupatiou?" "Do
youoverindatge io wbatmoney cao huy?"

The question "Wbatare your priorities?" is automatically reibe-
tedio "What dowe dowith ourmooby?" Frequently Iss marital and
family coosseling Ike spouse er child believe that they ran come
second rather thao first in the husband/wife or parentfchitd
relationship. I had a msther say to ber 14 year old daughter while
in the presence of her husband, "If you think yao are more Imper-
tsntthaomy job, yoo've got aootherthoagbtcomlng, I'm not going
to pot mytetf not foryos. If you don't like il, leave! We need the
money more than we need yos. Yoa ate nothing bot a headache
onda lability." The daughter's response was "lenly mantis know
that yno love me aod care forme. NowI know what is more imper-
tant to you. Money, that in all you live for," WOW! The mother's
priorities ore clear, aren't they? What about yours? Maybe yno
aren't as direct, but what does your subtle behaviour and remarks
indicoteinthepriority-in your life -money or your relatloonlsipo?

Ihearhouhondo soy allthe lime- "I knnwwbat Inmost Impertaot
to my wile -money! -It Sure isn'tme." Infactt was with a group of
men talking about what their wives espeet most of them. They
bonestty believed if they didn't podoce "money" It wasall over.
I don't believe thot, but moot SI the meo in the group did. They felt
that money wan their wife's chief end and preoccapatios and that
they were the means 1g that end. Thatlu most unfortunate and cer-
laioly is not conducive for a meaoiogfst-and fulfilling relationship.
lt could he said psychologically that "security" io moot impertant
lo a woman, however necority comes inst as much through
emoti000l-becority an it does financial. Tea often the wife is star--
viogto death emotionally no she becomes preoccupied with money.
Meo, share more with your wife emotionally and you will discòi'er
thatohe will belenn demanding ofyou fioaociatly.

Lastly, beware overindolging in whot money can boy. lt is easy
to get caoght op io thecredit card syndrome. It can be devastating
und lead to eventual bankruptcy, fivaoeially asivell as maritally.
Don't over-extendyoorselffinaneially: Togetberas afamily kreole
a reallotic kodget and don't nvernyeod Without all members of Ike
tamsly agreeing. Choices will have to he made many times. -Weigh
those choicen caret oIly.

Sure, espeesive Ihings are nice, bot nel ut the enpeose of yosr
marriages and tamity. Remember the oong, "Little tlsingn mean a
lot '. They do and osoally don't coot as much. -

RelIed right now on where your treasure is, for there io where
yoor heaD is also. If yoo treasure your partner, youri,hildren, let
them know it m ways that are meaningful to them. Instead of
huymg Ikem something, give ynorself. One little thing yao can't
say too otten is "t love yes".

If inflation, finances and income tan are getting you down aod
Calming pos tohave crinen in your hnme, Slop! Take a look at bow
pop aere spendmg money, hnw spending your msoey reflects your
priorities, how important your family relationships are to you. If
you can mort itost, call Niles Familyllet-vice atfll2-3396 or came in
at 0060 Ookton st. Better skI, come to the RUm Family Service
Money Manogemeot Workshop al the Riles Library, 0960 DaMon
st., Thursday, April 24 at73Op.m. - -

Mom's Day
weekend

Uriversily of illinois stu'deols
will entertain tbeir parents -al
Mom's Doy weekend April 18-19
witba hilarious musical comedy.

The 03rd amosal spring-musical
Ops050red by the 111ml Union
Boardwilt he "Wonderful Towo"
performe'd at 5:38 pm. April lI
(Friday) and at 5 p.m and 8,30
p.m. April 19 (Saturday) in Use
Assemblyflall. -

The cast Includes - Sandee
Green, 94o- Oliphant and David
Wan, 9112 OverkIll, both of Mor-
tonGrove, -

-Kochs celebrate
50th anniversary

A Pots & Pta5510 Sale io being
op0000red by the Art Oepartmést
of Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
msnity Center, 1050 W. Church,
llhokieos May 4, 5, 6, and 7 from
O20000to9p.m.

A grand variety of plasto as
'well as beautifully crafted

- Mr. & Mrs. AdaviKoch, 7489W. Lawlerave., Niles witt celebrate
their 10th wedding anadveruary no May 3 ut Heck's Catering Hall,
5131, N. Milwaukee ave., Chicago. A gathering of friends will join

- In thin celebration, which will include their three daughters and
theirfamillesand neighbors. -

Mc,- & Mrs. Koch were married os that same day courtly fifty
yearnago is the Jefferson Park area ntCblcago. They moved back
to their home town of Liocolss, Nebraska, stayed there a while and
then moved hack ta Chicago and lived io the Jefferson Park area
untO 0958. They moved to Nilm in December of that year and have
livedhere eversince.

Mr. & Mrs. Adam Koch are proud of their 8 grandchildren and 3
great-graodcbildren. One dasthterBves in Ohio, aoother io Itauca
andthe thirddaugkterlivm ksthe Jefferson Park area.

-

Pots & plants sale
ceramic ware for your spring
garden or window sOlo will be
available.

Inntructorn and advanced
stodents wilt combine their
creative efforts and help fill your
home with live greenery and
beaulifat art.

-ïm-us -I - Beauty Salons
The Permanent Wave Specialists

ARE YOU 5TILL PAYING '40. '50. '60 eccone mors fo, yonr Persi?- Why
.-- h ensues you Chink ena hans 55 pay a hish prise toe s usad perm?
NOTSO!

Nus If ysa ass your Perm st any Famous B.auty salun. We're she
"Perm Speslutissa ." O areno. es beauslnlans sae alee von es good, sr
bester, Perm sì saniogs yoa'nn sos so sse te bellen. . Our sal on. use
aply ehe linees. negonally edosreisad Helase CarOs qoelisy Perm.,
d.sigosdss pampseandsoe dition ysor hair.

NOW .. you can .ave 'n°" oser

SPRING PERM SALE
- Reg. '35.00

Helene Curtis
PERMANENT

WAVES
. Yeur Choice

s- o
Cempkt.ne astre. ,ç. coNTINuuM.,,G!ves a acting curl that looks and feels

so eaturel, yes can't tell it's a Perm.
. VITAL DIFFERENCE.,,The Penetrating "Foam-In"
Neeteal PH Perm. Veur hair will feel "Vitally Different."
s ONE BEflERFor strong, springy, droep.proof eu s,
creates e natural, healthy look and tenture to your heir.

OTHER HELENE CURTIS PERMS

From .
- Golf Mill ShOppiflgCenter 824-9211

ILOC.t.d In Ni. "Melody Leale" Canceum)

"What la ERA.?" will be
presented by Jeaa Maack,
president of ERA Illinois,
Tuesday, April 29, at I p.m. in
Room 308, Bldg. 3 on Oakton's
Morton Grove Campus, Oaktae
and Nagte. Admission is free.

Mro. Maack, a mother and
grandmother, mill explain the
real meaning of ERA- (Equal
Rightu Amendment) and how It
applieoteeachof us.

For more information, contact
Oakton Office of Community
Outreach, 307-0120, ext. 350.

The Mother's Club of Marillec
High School will bold the third
annual Mother-Daughter Lsn-
chenu and Fasbien Show at the
Arlington Park Hilton on April50.

Ce-chairpersons, Mrs. Edward
Faucher and Mrs. Charlen
Molilor of Park Ridge, have
planned a festive afternoon for
the mothers and daughters
begioulog with a social hoar and
raffte at 11:30a.m.

After the luncheon a fashion
show will feature the following
students - modeling faShions by

Patti Jane', of Northbroak: Jo
Ellen Bacharn, Susan Wurf,
Jeanlase Zlesssènn, Patty Molitor,
Triob Faucher (all of Park
Itidge!, Ann Hagerty (Glen-
vIew), Kim' Lake (NUco) and
SaraGrumhacber (Northbrwk).

The Mother's Club will be
represented by the folfowieg
models, Mrs. John SaIetta
(Glenview), Mrs. Wlltiam Leiser
(Nortbbronk), Mrs. Victor
EcImnvicb (Chicago), and Mrs.
JameoL. Jackson (Wiosetka).

*LowBTUpilotsavesgas

* Heavy insulated k keeps
water hot loilger -

* Glass unet lank with
5yearwarraiity

, * i year limited warranty on
all component s

$14900.
oa,asi =

Who Needs
A Plumber-

Yòu Have Us!
JUST ASK AND

WE WILL TELL YOU HOWl

REPLACE - -

-YOUR OLD
WATER

WITH ANEW
AC GAS:

- WATER HEATER

ACE HARDWARE-
7m MII.WAUKII Av..
INEAR HARLEM) 547e54

e
tre"Got e

I1eIqI.,nulmy,AIzi5 Ills - Papli

0cc seulos -Marillac Mother-DaUghter
looks at ERA. - Luncheon -
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OPEN LIQUOR VIOLATOR
A 20 year old Chicago man was

broughttothe Nues police station
and charged with having aloud
eshasst, transporting open liquor
and having no valid driver's
license after being stopped by of-
firer on patrol at Dumpster and
Milwankee becaose nf the noisy
exhaust system. Officer noted 4
beer cans in f ront seat of the auto,
2 of whichwere öpen. Court dale
oetforMaytli.
BROKEN WINDOW

A CorsI st. resident reported
person(s) nnhsown threw o rock
breaking a 4 ft. by 4 ft. ther-
mspane window of her home.
Damage wasestimated at $150.
STOLEN BIKE

A Jonquil leer. resident repor-
ted the theft of 2 Schwisn Varsity
hikes valued ut $530 from
garage. Garage deer has electric
door opener and there were no
signs st forced entry.
ANOTHERROCK THROWER

Elizabeth st. resident reported
person(s) snknnwn threw a rock
through his patio sliding deer
cassing approximately $200 in
damages.
STOLEN HUB CAPS

A Chicágo resident reported
the theft of 4 hub capo valued at
$350 from her 1979 LIncoln Gea-
tinentalwbileitwas parked in the
rear Ist nf the Golf Mili Theatres
SHOTWINDOW

Nora ave. resident reported
person(s) unknown used a BB
gun to sheet not a 4 ft. by5 ft. pie-
tore window on his home valued

. atapproulmutely$300.

REVOKED LICENSE
A llyearoldSchiller Park man

was stopped hy os officer on
patrol at Milwaukee and
Waukegan rds. for driving up and
onto the median strip. When
asked for bis license, driver
produced an soreadoble traffic
ticket. Subsequent check hy of-
ficer revealed hin driver's license
bad heen revoked and was
restricted to operation of o
vehicle between S am. and 6:30
p.m. Monday through Friday
only. Súhject wan transported to
police station und charged w)th
impropor lane asageand driving
os a revoked license. He was
placed on $1,000 bend and coort
date set fnrMay 30.
DEWING UNDER INFLUENCE

A 21 year old Chicago man was
charged with driving under the
influence of drugs after being
stopped at Milwaukee and Grain
by officer on patrol for driving in
an erratic manner. Officer noted
driver put anmething under the
front seat attise asta as he was
approaching it. 3 paint upray.
cans and 3 bago containing a
silver gcay substance were found
in the auto. When driver was told
to exit vehicle, officer noted he
was staggering and very in-
coherent.

ROCK THROWERSON RAM-
PAGE .

A Lyons ut. resident and an
Elizabeth st rinident both reper-
ted rocho thrown through their
living room picture window in-
valving hundreds of dollars in
damages.

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Free Estimate ft Cons*iftalion By Aipoiitjnent
Full Dentistry . Denturaa. Crowns. Bridges, Etc.. including

Periodontal Gum Surgery ,

PROFESSIONAL DENTALASSOCIATES
L ALLEGRETTI. DD5: ANO OENTALAu5OcIATfS

OPON

DAY5
A

WEEK

-
HOURS:Mon.andThurs.9amto7pm-

Tu... and W.d. 9 am to 5 pm - Frl. and Sat. 9am to i pm-

SUNDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

KENNEY
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave. 7-37OO

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

Off the Niles Police Blotter
MISSING WHEELCOVERS

An ElkGrnve resident reported
that4 wheelcoverowere pried off
his 1977 Chevy Monte Carlo while
it was perked in the rear lot of the
Golf ME Theatres. Coven were
valaedat$250.
Un AND RUN

A 20 year old Glenview man
was brought to station and
charged with driving while es-
toxicated, running a red hght and
leaving the scene of an accident
after he was involved in a motor
vehicleäccident atflempoter and
Harlem.
RKEAILTIIEFE

A 43 year old Chicago man was
brought to station and charged
with retail theft after being oh-
served removing $11 worth of
fishing lores froua IportoMart,
Dempoter and Harlem, Niles,
withoutpoying for them.
POLICE ELUDER

A 17 year old Nibs youth was
charged witk driving without
headlights or tail lights, reckless
driving and fleeing and eluding
police after officer on petrol at-
tempted tu stop him for driving
with us lights. When officer tsr-
ned os his maro llghlu, driver
aped up, Issued left on Kirk at
fIutano and proceeded through
Hiles oh-esta at speeds in eScoso
of 50 MPH. He was suhuequenily
utapped in the 7710 block of Nora
and arrested. He was placed on
11,000 bond and a May 30 court
date was set.
DAMAGED AUTO

A Park ave. resident reported
person(n) aukuowa broke the
reartail lights of bis 1976 Pontiac
while it wau parked in the
driveway of his home, causing
approximately $56 damage.
MISSINGPARTh

, mechanic from Dave Corey
Ford, OSS Touhy ave., reported
he-had put a motorcraft buttery
valued at $107 and a Holley 4
bared carhureotor valued at $280
ou a work bench. Parts were
takes from a 1979 van he had
been working on. Laterinthe day
when he returned to the work
bench, the parts were missing.

STOLEN STEREO
A Caldwell ave. resident repor-

ted person(s) unknown removed
a Craig AM-FM stereo-cassette
tape player valued at $180 from
his parked auto. Thief aleo un-
ssccesufully attempted to
remove the locking ignition hey,
ring causing an additional $190 in

damoges.
ATFEMPTED AUTOTHEFF -

Washington st. resident roper-
ted person(s) unknown gamed
entry to bio parhed auto by
prying off the T-top. Once inside
vehicle, they attempted to pry off
hey riogofthe ignition and failed.
Damage to auto estimated at

ALCOHOL VIOLATION
As lt year old Rosemontyouth

was charged with possession of -
alcoh9l by a minor after being
stopped by an officer at
Milwaukee und Harts rd. Subject
was a poSselìger ou the rear of
her husband's motorcycle and
was .koldinga braust paper bag
and wearing no eye goggleu.
Husband was cberged with no
Ilcenseptatoon cycle and his wife
was çberged with not wearing
eye protection on a cycle and
posseusionofliquorbya minor.
MISSING CASH

Denim Fever in Oak Mill shop-
ping mall reported person(s)
unknown removed $tfl in cash
from an atilocked drawer in the
store.

For the lost few months we
bave gone back into the history of
the Niles Lions, not to brag about
nor occomplishmeutu, bot to
reorient our citizena and you,
even 50mo of our members.

We bave traveled through the
fabulous 50's, the sensational
60's, the super 70's and now wo
are moving into the enlightening
to's. The worh we have accom-
plishod in helping the Blind and
Handicapped, the community
projects we have tachled and the -
children we've made just a little
happier with programs for them
are only some of our accom-
plishments.

As you know, we enjoy u good
time and maybe Ibais what
beeps us goisg. We hove parties
for our members, our ladies and
people wefeel are working a little
harder than wo are, to protect
und beep us safe namely, our
Fireman, Our Police and Public
Works Departments.

We hove made a loi of friends
these puot yearn with visitors
from other lands, and froto this
great land 01 ours. 'When visiting
in foreign lends, our Uonslsokup
the local Lions Club und extend
the bond of friendship, sot only of
Lissium, bui au goodwill am-
haosodnru from our Village of
Wiles. The mesuoge of People
needing People and doing
something obviaI It, with ail the
hatred inthe worldtoday, u smile

TRAFFIC VIOLATOR
A 25 year old Nifes man was

charged with driving on a
suspended license and speeding
after officer os radar patrol ob-
served blm driving In exceso of
speed limit. When subject was
stopped, further check revealed
his driver's licenne had been
suspended.
SHOPLIFIKR

AO lI year old Des Plaines
yootb was charged with retail
theft after being apprehended in
Butera Food store in Golf Mili
with $7.87 in asoorted fds whon
be' had concealed between two
obirtuhe was wearing.
AUTO THEFT

A Park Ridge resident reported
peroon(s) unknown gained entry
lo his 1976 Chevy van while It was
parkedinthe rear ofthe Golf Mill
Theatre parkinglot. Tisleveu used
a Philllpsncrew drivorto remove
the entire instrument cluster and
tiles pieces from the dash of the
vehicle, Damage estimated at

MISSING WALLET
A Chicago woman, while shop-

ping in Golf Mill, notedlser purse
ws misaingand after retracing
ber steps in the store, found the
parue in the juvenile senilen. She
fuund her wallet was ñulsaing
from the purse which cantained
aeveral eredltcards and $30 in
cash together with Identifiratlan
papers, - '

"The Niles LjOflS.a.
Who are they?"

and a warm clasp nf hands can
bridge that hatred To go over
and over the annual projects the
Lions hold wauld be redundant.
We bave tried toteil our story as
accurately and interestingly us
possible, I hope you haVe found
nor efforts worthwhile these past
fewmnuilss.

t,lpoium means . something
speciolto as and we hope some of
the special mooning has been
contagiouu to you, the reader.
The Lions of Nieu want to thank
aU the people who bave helped
make our first 27 yearn the our-
ceus they bave been, as vnlun-
teers, as -underwritero oad con-
trihoters in all our fund raising
projects. The mosteo you have
contributed or worked so bard to
raise bave bem used for only the
espreused oid to the blind or han-
dirapped.

The only other intent of this
stnry'has been lo get you in-
terested in joining our Lions
Club. We know there are many
men out there who feel an
strongly as we do abaut the. worh
of Lionism. Du como autand join
our numbers, we need your help.
H wooreto survive in this time of
apathy, you are the o5
ingredient we must bevo to fallid
our sworn comlttmenta. Now S
the time to come forward and
learathe joyofoaying 'It's Great
To Be A Lion".

FULLY INSURED

1O%Off
-

UNTIL MAY 31st

Duck's Back Roofing
5HEETMEi'AL Tack Palodag

nhieolns.Hotyar

Phone: 825-7780 -

"LeI A Neighbor Do it"

Member F'.D.I.C.

will add a lot to your life.

The time has come! You're 60 or over and want to maximize the
value ofyour golden years. You want as much fun and peace òf mind

with as little hasse! as anyonewith one significant difference: You've
earned the right! Itrue, Sixty P!us is for you. .

Sixty Plus is a new package offinancial products and services specially
designed for those 60 or over who know how to get the most out of life.

Sixty P!us is designed for peop!e who know how to fight the impact ofinflation with
free checking accounts and free checks, free Trust and Will counseling and freeTravelers
Cheques and many more free services. .

Sixty Plus is designed forpeople who want all the f!éxibility and convenience provided
by modern banking practices such as 24.-hour automatic banldn cards, Visa and Master
Charge cards, bank-by-mail privileges and direct-deposit ofSocial Security checks.

Sixty Plus is designed for people on-the-go with group trave!
discounts, one-day outings and seminars on tax or estate platming and
other financial matters,

Ifyou're 60 or over and maintain a Savings Account (any savings
plan!) at Glenview State Bank, you're eligible tojoin Sixty Plus. To
find out why Sixty Plus is the most comprehensivepackage of financial
services offered to citizens 60 and over in the Glenview and North
Shore area, simply write or stop in for our new brochure.

.

Believe us, Sixty Plus is for those 60 and over who want the most
out of life.

. StateJeniiei .
800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station. 2610 Golf Road
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UPTO SA1GS
OFF OUR

RIGULAR PRICIS

ON Au. PRODUCTS, AS POI.l.OWIs
StormDciov* iGutters
. Storni Windows . Siding
. Fascia-SOifit . Awnings

OAKBROOI( NILES NORTHBROOK
suwwO ta Ranuasalt w aakuuae B Oak500 n aaodu,u N Oandaa

620-4370 967-5748 5M-2180
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SPORTS
NEWS

American Academy boys
score in National Meet

nast team from Drn Ploinco Ir ot 8.0 bot weco 000blo to

Team M s i the idivid1 ag group corn-
held io Philodeiphia, P. the petilioo on April 12. So ood
wcok-end of April Ii aM II The Andy ¡n the toogh 15-18 ago groop
Amerboon Acodemy of Gym- pood their boot ocoros io bigb

The Nathoaj Eys 1VfttI P1mer o Mdisc, re terd

soocod third ¡o o field of oioe. boeok toto the aword rook Nool
The moot was hotly cootood oo Poirner, io the 12-14 age group

Sooessjow Gyrnuoutrurn o( scored fourth oB arouud with o
Readiug pu. 1S97; Aosteu's oC 43.5 und woo o the top sir for on
Touos I.2; rnu the Arnericou
Acadrnny, 198.L JuuiorNotionoi team members

The Arodecoy team members Jim Mikus cEPa. Tim DOggeUOf
were Ron Bortostok of GleuView, Maoo, Mutt ArootofNew Meutco
Robbte Brows of Addisou, Gary and chris Regol of Po on corn-
Griffu ofAxlisgtoo Eetgbts, Joey peted tothemeut
Roy of Morton Grove mut Greg
Teets of Pruopect Heights. Ron DemonBartusiok led the scoring oith
5L7 potuto on posting a cheerleadersefleetbighscnre ot9Á tu high bar.
Joey Ray. abo sprained on ankle
twodays beforethe meet and was Maine East got a bead GaG on
unable to rempote ¡n floor and school spirit by seleotbeg mers-
vaulting posted a 9.1 tor the meet bers of the l-'R sophomore
lop parallel bar score. Other lop cheerleading oqssod They are
team scares were 9.3 mut 9.0 to Ronco Buhas, Michelle Bojacki,
higis bar by Bobbie Brusco and Laara DtNapoli, Janste Lepak,
Greg Touts and 8.9 io vaulting by Theta Lattas, Miebelle Mc-
GaryGrttBn. Makon, Sharon Pollen and Sue

Shame Hoftmoyer at Glenvtew Schoco
and Andy Mareaje and NeatÍJ."AY[r I

4TH SHOCK

FREE
WHENYOU BUY3

Until April 30th when you
buy 3 of our Lifeguard,
Superguard or
Springuard shocks, O
we'll give you
the fourth shock
absolutely free.

z
o

oo

z
o

oo

z
o

oo

z
o
Q.

o
Q

COUPON COUPON COUPON

MORTON GROVE: ssio Derepster
One Bloak Weos of Edens Eupwy.)

EVANSTON: 7501 N. Western Ave.,
Chicago

As H ow,d O wessore Skoke

DES PLAINES: 981 Oakton
(2 BlockeWou505 Loo SE)

a.-

0CC runs
well in
St. Louis
The Rmmiog Raiders at Oakton

Cammooity College, led by
diaiance connues Mark Buciak,
Peggy Noble nod Korps, George,
aeldiutauced teams tram three
states is the 14th a000ai
Ftaeionaat Vafley Track lo Ficto
Invitational to St. Loots last

Themeet ass held under Sunny
skim hot cool windy weather in
St. Lauto, Gssomi.

Noble won the Meter Roo
and placed second io the tito
meter ron to tie ber school
record. George ptoced second in
the 3000 meter roo and also
ptoced in the titO meter roo.
Julie Michailk ran second io the
OBI and also placed in the R
meter dash. Lisa Gobait placed
io the Ile, 203, and Oto meter

Ooktoo women also earned
places io the sIsal put, javelin,
aoddiscss themas.

Coach Pot Savage was very
pleased edIts bis warnen moneen
as they placed in every even)
they colored to notdistance easily
every other two-year college en-
lered in this invitational. Bartok
placed third in the 6-mite while
teammate Mark Skacniog placed
sevmth. Mike Okasaki placed
eigtilkin the meler roo.

Lake Forest
softball team
members
Debbie Pnrtn and Caryl

Weisbecker of Des Plaines are
playing wnmm'n varsity softball
for Lebe Forest College tins
spring.

Porto, a sophomore at Lake
Forest in biology nod German,
ptays third base. She io the
daughterof Mr. and Mas. Andrew
Porto, 135 Jeffrey Lane, Des
Plaines and o tSR graduate o)
ForentViewlligh SchooL

Weinbecher, a jnniar majoring
in psycisolngy asad ecnoomics, is
pitcher and ontflelder. She is the
daoghter of Mr. and Mes. George
Weisbecker, 0719 Elia Gripe, Den
Plaines, and o 1977 graduate of
Maine East 111gb Sebmt.

Touch of Beauty
CARPET CLEANING SPECIALIS5

8500 Dempomr Street
Nile,, Ittinoji 6064g

827.8097
Good thru June 30th

-ES.E.JkS

OWLI NC
St. John Brelseuf

Women's Bowling
WeekOfAp.01 07, lISO
ThuredyeveeI.gIl5

Teemeta.dlegs W-L
lstNatLBankofNiles . 00-25
Sublhade&Sbutter 70-35
KoopFuneralHome si-te
DempsterPtazaltateBank 51-54
Modem l'anello 51-54
StateFarmtno. 50.55
TheFamily 47-58
Skaja Terrace 42-63
Callero&Catino Realty 40-65

Avondalelaviogs&Loan 40-03
Higheerlen

J. lebom 520
P. Koch 497
H. Gtoocasprn 493
C.Duiacko 497
M.DOberScOS 404

. mgbgamrn-
-

C.t2oiackn 194
J. Schons 102

N. Costa 181
R. Giancaspro 191
P. Koch 179

The Arietoerags

FroL Order
Police-Lodge 16 50½-329-
RafEoterprises 54.33
Frank Turk &
SnosHeathsg 52½-349-
WiodsorRadio&TV 09½-389-
F&HAotORepair 47-40
Barton'sSports Center 47-40
ShokinLanes 459-4jf4

Thursday Afternoon
Lathes Bowling

Standings
Paints

AmericanRivetCo. 62-36
MnrtosGrove Bank 59-39
Bowter'sShnp 58.40
1211g Realtors 51 -47
SknhieLanes . 44.54
KrierBrns.Inn, . 43.56
Nnrtono Windowlhade 39-59
AceReotal 37-61

Niles Bowl Girls and
Boys Bowling Club

Satm'day, April 19th
Sume olee individual hnw5ng

RObert 0-nota, 616 series; Ken
Hagel, 577; Richard Hegel, 538;
Jim Wysiak, 502; Pete Madden,
191; Danny SoUlvan, 191;
Michael Fritze, 201; Dennis
Iteichert, 203; and Andy
Reichert, 194. Sn the Pee Wee
Div. (3) 7 year nOdes David
Schutts, 140, 134, 06 series; Brad
Nmdermaier m, 124, 74 series
and Laura Solomo, 113. Jet)
Krause 002, 183 in practice.

Free games won by li bowlers
RnbertSmota, Ken Hogel, Dennis
Emhart, Mike Fritze, Becki
Scbanz, Leslie Power (2), Chris
May, Andy ReicherE, Brad Lieto,
Dave Poremba, David Schotlo
(2), Craig Neidermaier, Laura
Sotaneo, Larry Salani, JObs Pod-
ries, Dan DeNardio.
All Star girls and boys

Selected for their bowling and
good opertosnars,jp to represent
Nitro Bowl

Bantam Div. age 9-11 Leslie
Power, Bechi Schano, Fred
Beyer, Dan DeNardis, Craig
Nesdermajer, John Cataren, John
Kaloselok.

Junior Div. age U-13- Chris
Smoto, Steve Scltermerho, Den-
015 Itichart, Richard Hegel, Jobo
Schsmacber, Dave Poremha,
Jon Wyslak, Jim Bolawa, Dave
Jobosos.

Senior Div. age 13-21 Sheryl
Mooney, Wm. O'Brien, Robert
lmola, Harold White, Danny
bilman, Steve Kaiser, Ken
Hegel, Bob Mey, Pela Madden,
Rit Tamp)ip,.

fleBugle, flamday,ApidJu, 1000

vìngsinsu ed to$100,000
,. atthesehigh t s. r

If you have

$10,000
or more

- If you have

$tOO
or more

IÇflfl%
I L. .w.wwII OU nave Current Rate for 180 days

s100,000 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES IN AMOUNTS OF
or more or more, are available today at the rate and term shown above.

Rates for other terms are available upon request.
Interest is payable monthly or quarterly.
Rates subject to change without prior notice.

11.892% 12.423%
current rote through . Effective annual yiéld

April 24 . 3Q, 1980 sub1ect to change at renewal

182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES*
are issued in minimum amounts of $10,000 paying the highest interest rate and annual
yield allowed by law. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest during the
term of these savings certificates but Evanston Federal Savings cán pay interest on the
certificates monthly, and if you wish, automatically deposit the interest to a passbook
savings account earning 51/% interest compounded daily.

12.00% 12.94%
current rato through annual yield

April 30, 1980

2½ YEAR MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES*
in minimum amounts of $1 .00 give you an opportunity to participate in today's high
Interest rates with a smaller deposit and at a rate of return guaranteed for 21/2 years.
i 2% is the highest rate presently allowed by law for this certificate and is higher than
commercial banks are allowed to-pay for the same type of account. Interest is
compounded daily providing a higher yield.

Stop in today or call one of our savings counselors for further Information.
Open a savings account today. SavIngs Insured to '100.000 by F.S.L.I.C.

Evanston
Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN SQUAOE/EVANSTON, ILLINOIS/61204/31 2-069-3400
GOLF O MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS/60648/312.967.9400

A sohstovtiol ¡oteros) pevalty i urequiro d f orzar y oithdrnwol

St. John Brebeun
fiNS Bowling League

WeekofApril4, ASSO
Teem W-L-Plu.
Ron's uquors R-13-70

Riggin's R-13-69
Soh.Shade&Sbntter 27-tO-62

KnopFuneral Home R-l956
Nges Savings 24-10-56

NorwnodFed. Savings 23-19-52

Andy Beierwaiten
SlateFarns toosronce 210-R-46

W)edcmaon Ins. 17-R-4f
lotNati. Bank nf Niles 13-27-36
TerraceÑmeralHnme 14-20-.710

Northwest Fed. Savings 13-27-25

Callern&Cothtn 13-29-30

nib game
Ralph Stempinshi 248
Roy Frebies 242

JISOJekOI 231

Joe Cereb 225
Bob Pilon 228
Hank Knitter 215
27m Honraban 214

BebBiewald, Sr. 200
Pant Slempinshi 199

Wen Toepfer 109
uit series

RalphSlempinoki 162
RoyFrebies 649
JoeCereb 614
Jim Jekot 599

BebBiewald, Jr. 587
HasskKnilter 551
WenToepfer 551
RichTitiwoch 527
MiheDsrbio 500
BohP)ton 525

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling
Thesday mornings 0-30
Standings April 22, 1980

Team standings W-L
Rasan 127-83
Stealers ll9½-961
Keeoey Koltes 113-97
SunsbioeGirls 110½.09i
Pin Spinoers 109-101
Maridans 161-109
Whatever 99-112
Ba.11ßabies 949--lISte
Era 88Pa-i21%
Safely Phss 80-126

High series
R. Slefo 479
J.DeCarlo 464
E.HoScnd 454

Higb game
R.Stefo 181
P.5mm 176
C.tjziachn 176
J.Hopne 173

p14 Thogle,Thomdy,Ailz4, l

966-3350

761-5200

298-3376

e



Pige II

DearEditor:
I am a student at Maine Eut

Htgh School. I Woold like the
community to know that Maine is
a great school. It has mary

MICHELIN
PETTERSON

Safety Service
. 824-3733

G44Peaeao St, De. Plain..

s

HUMIDIFIERS
(

Theflugle, Thiienday, April t4, 19t8

. I.

qualitlu that many studentn
overlookajel many aspeets that
the people' of the community
aroundMaine should respect.

Maine ollero a wide variety of
Courses and special interents
which the stndents ore free to
ch000e their preference.

Maine also has nmner002 clubs
and oporto. It bun everything
from the Rock und Fosnil Club io
the Future Businesh Leaders of
America Club.

The building in itoelf is a piece
of art. I am proud to be
graduating from Maine. I know
that colleges think more of a
student who come from a school a
step above otherochools.

I hope the rumor going around
that Maine may he closed duwu
because of low enrollment is only

. I

AMERICAN

Call today for FREE estimate!

. 882.8500
ITCH NOW TO GAS HEAT

AVOID THE RUSH!
FURNACESj

°590

::;

i ìéttthitbthe edftor

Thank You,
Macyams Rudd

Nlles,Ili.

A

BONUS SPECIAL! Comp/efe Furnace Cleaning $26.95!

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS ANO FAOLSAVER vnenaoSrors

Coil ChICoOlsods #1 Siles 150/Rif

ROnlOnISPOTCHED SERVICE TO CHlthtO o OLI S500RBSI

2300 N. Stonington
Hoffman E.late. Phon,.: 8828500

5915 W. Lincoln Avenue
Montan Grove Phone: 965-8500

SAVE S SAVE
ENERGY! NORTH AMERICANS MONEY!

DearEditor:
I woufd like to iufocoa your

mauy readers abolii o group of
young people lhat have formed
Ou organioatios called Yousg
Peuple Who Core !y..W.C.).
This orgauioatioo is pact of the St.
John Brebeuf Teeu Club and an
extension of the Y.P.W.C.
organization of Pennsylvania.

I am on active member io this
group. We do service projects for
people who need nur help. Some
of these projects have included
shoveling snow, giving a Chriol-
mon party for Ike orphans uf
Muryville Orphanage, visiting
Ike elderly asdgoing in Kentuchy
und to Pennsylvania to help file

When seven nf lin went lo Ap-
paluchia for a weeh last Sozmuer
we visited the elderly and helped
the poor in the oreo by working

District 219 victo

DearEditnr:
I wouid like fo take Ihm oppor-

tuoity to ikunk olI of the ronceE-
ned und involved citinens who,
through their voles and en-
thusiusiic nupport, elected me lo
the Nilen Township high School
District 219 Board of Education.

I will uphold tile pledges I
made. I ask you, io reinen, to con-
tisse your invnlvemeui and roo-
cern for the nindeof.s of 210 by at-
lending school huard meelisgn no
Ihut I und my fellow board mcm-
hers cas keep informed and he

Thanks f

DearEditor:
Morton Grove Americas

Legion Auxiliary Unit 534
President Phyllis Rieck wishes
me to sincerely thunk you for all
the fine handling of nur preon
releases this puut organization
year. Our club term han really
ComB by qnichly fur this choir-
man who appreciates the many
courtesies entended on our,
group's hehuif und mine by polir
staff in prinfing the news ilesos
which 5 have nnbmitted. lt has
been difficull, ond Ibero has
sometimes hoes a problem on my
end in gelling Ihe nlnrion to you
beconne of my livingonf nf town,
but you hove not let nu down in
alerling Ihr enmosnuily of fhe

with Ihem, cleuniug, farming,
cotling wood and touching their
children in O reading progrum.

Over Labor Day weehend lunl
year, leo nf us wool to the
Y.P.W.C. Center in Frencbville,
Peunsylvaniu for a Work-
Weekend. While we were there
we did many typen of work
projects, such os curpentrY,
roofing, cansiug, und farming.
Theuo wero many things that few
of OS ever hada chanceto do.

St won on She way home that we
derided io continue thin kind nf
service olhelpiog those in need.

I think thutleess can geta good
experience by joining Y.P.W.C.
und this will bY O good service for
the rommnnit of Nifes.

Sincerely,
Laura Lee

Niles, IL
Y.P.W.C. Momher

r expresses thanks

aware of the community's
desiren und priorities. I also
would welcome any peruonut
culis or contacto you would cure
to muhe is order to keep myself
udvinod so as to helter nervo you
uud the children of this corn-
munit y.

I am excited and thrilled Ihal
thin community has had u choice
nf qualified casdidaten und 1h01
they will continue to have a
choice inthefoturo.

Florence K. Sot/nor
Skokie, fllinnia

or publicity

vurinun evento which we hove
schodnlod. My "return" to activo
endeavors with 1ko Legion
Amiflary han been mudo ever
So much moro plounontdue to my
very happy and gratifying
relationship with your
sewspaper. Journalism and
public relations have always
bees my No. 1 love and yosr ac-
ceplanco nf our uctivilien hou
made theso-cullod "work" Shave
performed ihia pant yeor'x poriod
ose of deep fulfillment and true
Onjoymestforme personally.

Lorry Nehmt,
Communications Chairman

MorlonGrove A000rjcan Legion
Aoniliary Unit 134

RENT THE SIGNS
THAT SELL YOUR HOUSE!
(All SIgn. Prala..lònnlly PoInted us 22 Gnug. MetnI)

COMPLETE KIT INCLUDES;
Open Houne Sign OFFERED
Garage Sale Sign BY

(3.t Yard Sale Sign OWNER
F00 APPT,PLUS CALL 000.0000

24 Hour Phone Service
And The Booklet

"HowTo Sell Your Home

OPEN
HOUSE

/YMD
N SALE

GARAGE
SALE

- save real estate commissions -
KIT RENTS FOR LOO'A DAY

Call 998-1660

Nirnrod
Springfield
pilgrimage

Thanks to
"Uncle Pete"

DourEditor: ' -

ft is seldom thut we tuko time
oBst to let others know how ap-
preciative we are uf their con-
siderution for un. After huvint
husmo Mr. Peto Yonnius fur over
los yeurn I wish tu say thanbs.

"Uucle Pete", un he is known
by Ike students uf St. lobs
Breheuf, in us thooghtful a person
us any of ns uro likely to over
meet. He alwuys han time for
anyone who needs him,

Thank you, Uncle Pete, for
bringing no much love into 1ko
city of Niles und fer touchiog the
lives of Ihme of us that you have
shown your kiudnem to.

Sincerely,
Barbara A. Boos

NOes, IL

The third Nisurod Springfield
Pilgrimage will be an Tnooday,
May 6, 'so conjunction with Ike 'I
Love America" Rally Day.
School and church husos will
louve at t am, und a continental
breuk/ust willbe shared es roule.
Boaco will go directly Io 1ko
Capitol grounds where bleachor
noufu will be comtrscted for Ike
Rally sponsored fur "Moral
Mujority" by Dr, Jerry FaIwoS
of TV's "Oid Time Gospel
Hum" who will bring hin choir to
Illinois un Muy 6.

A/ter the ruBy the Senntor will
npomor u luncheon in Ibe Stato
Capitol during which timo Lt.
Governor Duve O'Neal, Staue
Senators John Nimrud (R-4),
Roger Keats (R.l), Dave Rogner
(R-3), Robert Egan (D-10),
Howurd Carroll (D-15), Karl
Bern/ng (R-32) and Governor
Thompuon, if available, will vinif
unddincusspertinent issues.

From the House of Represes-
latives, guest visitors will he
Penny Pollen (R-4), Don Totion
(R-3), DoBy Holutron (R-l), John
Birkiubine (R-1), Peter Pelero
(R-lb), Roger McAoBffe (R-if),
asd Republicun Minority Leader
George Ryan (R-43), and AnsI.
Leader dut Teleer (R-12) ; also
James McCourt (R-11), Romos
Kon'moki (D-16) und Ralph Cap-
perelli (D-10).

After lunch- there will he O
Special Tour of the Governor's
Mansion and/sr a four of Old
State Capitol and/or a visit lo
Liocolu's Tomb. A box supper
will be provided on the way
home. Reservations and chocks
may be sént to Senator Nimrod
Pilgrimage, 2g Main st., Park
RidgetOOtI, tOi-2400. -

Conf for the day, including
moals and lrunsporiation, will ho

l7, Those prnvidisg own iras-
sportatios may stifi be incindod
is the day'n ovents by sending $11
to the Nimrod Conunitfee.

Senufor Nimrnd's wife, Ingo, is
an Area Chairmus for Moral
Majority asd any church or club
gronpu mba would like io he iii-
eluded can contact her ut 724-1234
or 600-34ta for furiher infor-
matios.

GIVE ',VUR FAIR SHARE
IT REALLY HELPSj

Cn.i.d.tMi

REALTOR

MEMBER OF
MULTIPLE LISTING

SERVICES

jJ+ltuí-

You Know You Are
Dealing With A

"Full Service Realtor"'
When They Provide :

Full time experienced sales staff

Thorough knowledge of current
fintuicmg

Opportunities to expose houses to as
mailyqualified buyers as possible

Steady ongoing advertising programs
-

Advantages of multiple listingservices
in the N.W. City

and Suburbs
Opportunities to buy or sell vacant

land, new custom built homes,
used residential properties,
condominiums, income producing
properties, rentals, commercial
and industrial land and buildings

-
We also are the only office intown ceiiified to offer ERA's

exclusive Seller Security Plan
advancing equity up to $25,000
interest free, or if not sold
within specified time, purchase
your home at originally
agreed upon price.

Inquire About It Now!

fleflegla, florsdey, April24, 1199

YEAR
OF

SER VIPE

Page 57

Our Condo Conversion and New Units
At Terrace Square ¡n Nues
INQUIRE ABOUT FAVORABLE INTEREST eMES

Our -

Thunderbird Multi-Purpose
Office Complex in

Mt. Prospect-
Lease or Condominium Sale of 34 Units

7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
NOes, Illinois 60648

967-6800 -

Young people really do careStudent proud of Maine East
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CHICAGO NORWOOD PARK
Attractive Z bedroom 1½ bath cordo rn exclusive buildrng
Inside heated parking, $39 Maintenance, walk to
everythiog.

NILES $96,900
Custom built brick ranck, original owner, move in con-
dAtion, hardwood floors, extra large fenced yard, under-
ground sprinkler. Maintenance free alum. gutters, fascia
&soffit.

NILES $98,900
OWNERWILLCONSIDEK FINANCING

Immaculately groomed & maintained 3 bdrm. ranch
Incated la low tax area. Near church, nchoofs & shopping.
Excellentarea for expanding family-near parks.

NILES $7u00
3BKDROOMCONDO

Unique 5 year old unit with 1½ baths. Modern & attrac-
tive. Lawmahìt. fee Cianetonhopping, bus&poof.

OWNER FINANCING CONSLISERED

NILES Five Flat
Great opportunity here....excetlent investment. Four 1
bedroom apto., 3 bedroom 2 bath apartment for owner
available immediately. Inquire here

Joe Di Pierna

Rwfy Musear
6.8.1., CR5.
R,nker Annex.

George Soif ardu

Basil Paoulos
S.R.l.. C.R.S.

Associato

Flu Krak
treatarer, Soup.

Joan Smith
Asuaniate

Ron Chamness
Annsciea

Bob Del Dotto
Aunt. Sales Mgr.

Kay Quinlan
te

al /
Nick Adami

Associato

Francina Macchitelli
Associato

Bud Parojko
Associes-

--
Joe Des Parta

Associais

Ñtoi ami. Se.
Ennecies

DES PLAINES *Hàms Ridge Knolls
t 3 bedroorn- 2 bath fantastic family room with natural fire-

place. Convenient location neer nehools and shopping.
New carpeting and decorating thru-oot. AU working corn-
ponentu covered by ERA 1 year warranty. Call today for
more information about this beautiful hi-level.

RILES $75.900
OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE

Bright, airy, 3 bedroom brick ranch, Recently painted. 2
cargarage. Boyer Protection Flan.'

BILL ALSTON

SALESPERSON
OF THE
MONTH

NuES $75,960
Newly lisled on Ike market is this well maintained bce-Is
ranch. 3 hdrms, all apples, newer roof, heating amt k cae-
peting. 1½ e garage. Lge fenced yard. ERA one year ser-
vice contract.

BILL ALSTON

'SALESPERSON

OF THE

MONTH

NILES OWNERFINANCING $109,900
Collera & Catino built Colonial residence with hardwood
floors and trinco. Plaster walls. Excellent eating area io
kitchen plus formal dining room. Imparted Itaüan qoorry
tile entry. Den or 4th bdnm. no main floor. One year ser-
vice contracl here!

'rho naIgIe,bnraday,Ap1I54, 1100

MT. PROSPECT $iU.500
How ale-al a brand spankin' new two flat? Each apar-
tment with two baths. Appliances. Kitchen w/large eating
area. 2 car attached garage. Not too many like these
around!

MORTON GROVE OWNER FINMdCING $85.000
Beautiful hi-level. Best huy in town. Well marntained.
Brick & aluminum. Newer roof, alma. eaves, attached

ge" n Servire Contract. 't .' -

- :-- , NILES '
$89,900

NILES OWNERFINANCING $79,900 BRICICRANCH MORTON GROVE *94,500
Toyquality face brick ranch. Completely remodeled. New This ideal staGer or retiremIsot hanse features 2 hage

Get to mow this sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch.
oak cabinet kitchen, carpeting, palio und sidewslkS. bedrooms, good siaed kilchen and eating area. ew , Cheerful kitchen, lorge recrealinn room. Rustic fenced-rn
Newer roof. Furnace wilk electroutalic air cleaner centro! oir, folly fenced eeoc yard, 2 cur garage. Serviced backyard with beautiful flowering trees. 1 yr. EllA ser'
Aluminum eaves and trim, St. John's Parish. Intmediale by Nifes free bus. Priced in Ike 60's. Call loday for a vice contract. MIllas caube ynarn, now.
poss055ionhere. . private showing. ' as LL6.- OO'1

OWNER FINiINCING

DESPLAINES Six Flat
Three 4 room 2 bedroom apartments; three 3 room 1
bedroom apartnuenls. Apnhaneen in each apartment.
Good opportunity to invest. Ht income, low expenses.

NuES *94.000
Rare find. 14 yr. old Catino built roock in greal lucalion.
l'Is baths on main floor. Attractive roc. room with
fireplace. 2½ car brick garage, one year Service Con-
tract.

I

RENT OR BUY

RILES *89.5000
Three bedrooms, 2 baths in lIsto lovely brick ranch. Im-
mediato possession. Appliaisceu, ConIcal AC.Fireplace in
Lr, Extra large Rev. 11m. in basement w/bar. 114 cur
garage. Barbe-tue in yard.

NILES $109.000
Big-Allllrtck-Bt level, ybedrooms, Zbathn, large rooms,

newkitcbfn, 2 cor garage. Immaculate, inside and out.

PANY WER AREP UDOFT

NILES $98,000
Osse of o riad. . . 3 bedroom ranch with main floor famif y
roomplus nhorp finished burnt. 3 cargarage.
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Models

Open

Daily'

Mike Spiotto
Business fr
Commercial

Ask about our Interest Subsidy Program

Chuck O'Grady
Terrace Square Condo

Sales Manager. lnvesrmenrs

MT. PROSPECT The Pendleton
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath Cape Cod withfirst ftoorStudy or tif-
1h bedroom. Family Room and two car attached garage.
2,881 Square feet of living area.

MT. PROSPECT The Ashley
5 bedroom, 2½ bath, 2 otory Colonial with Family Room.
Full basement. 2 cur attached garage. 2,740 square feet ofliving area.

MT. PROSPECT The Sutton
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch with Family Room. Full
basement. 2 car attached garage. 2,2gW square feet of
living area. This model also available as a four bedroom

For Building and Land Developing Needs

. ,
392-2900 or 967-6800

George Wise
Commercial teasing

7800 N. Milwaukee Avenue
NOes, Illinois 60648

12 to 5
Weekdays

12 to 6.
Weekends

W_C. Wait Walters, Vice Prat.
tLA.l,,C.tl.s.
Iovestmeols

Norwood Federal
comes to Elk Grove

Participating in the official opendeg of Norwood Federal's Elle
GroveOffico, tocatedat666 Meachom Road is theShawoway plana
Shopping Center, are (L to r.) Chartes A. Lucchese, Dearborn
Realty, Ltd.; Norbert F. Buhten, President, Nurwood Federal
Savisgo; Dean R. Lowery, Branch Manager, Norwood Federal
Savings; Donald J. Bahien, Executive Vice Prmtctesl, Norwood
Federalbavings; and Leo Lenaghan, C.P.A., (Rosette).

Offertog a comptetetine sffinanciat services, Nnrwood Federal's
sixth office homes five teller stationo, a walls-up, Isan closiog
facilities and ampteparking fsrappronimately fo cars.

Norwoad Federal's home office is tocated at 5113 N. Mjlwaahee
avenue with other branch operations in Chicago, Park Ridge and
Gleoview.

FNBOS hank deposits
now insured to $100,000

Encan G. Kramer, Chairman
of the Board and Chief Executive
Officer of the over quarter bitten
First National Baule ofShotuie has
announced that all FNBOS
depositors are now insured up to
$lto,tOo by the Federal Deposit
Insuraoce Corporution which
hecame effective March31, 1MO.

This sew limit, according ta
Kramer, results from a provision
by the cecestty enacted
legislation known as the
, 'Depositary teistitstions
Deregulation and Monetary Coo-
test Act of 1980. Kramer reported
"year after year, our -high
hanking standards have met the
stringent qaalificatiom for FDIC

membership, and became we are
a member, all of our depositors
are now insared sp fe $tft,tOO."

Kramer pointed out that
deposits maintained io different
rights or capacities are each
separetety insured, thus in-
cFeasing the total amount of
coverage a family cas have. For
example, a family uf three mold
have $700,000 of iossranee by
maintaining seven accouefs with
various comhisatiom of account
holders.

The Federal Deposit tasurunce
Csrporatins io an independent
ageocy uf the United States
Government and was established
hy Congress in 1933.

Reimer reappointed to
board of O'Hare-Rank -

At the March 17, 1980 meeting
5f the Board of Directors of
O'Hare International Bank, N.A.,
0501 W. Higgins rd., Chicago,
George Riemer, Sc. was re'
elected to the Board of Directora.

- Mr. Riemer, an original member
of the Board since the Bash was
organized in 1958, had served io
the capacity nf Chairman of the
Board from 1974 to, 1977 and in
other years an Vice Chairman..
He han beoo honored by Ihr Bank
by the hanging of a life sine por-
Irait of himself in the Buard
Roam.

Free blood pressure tests
In coinonemoratisn of May, people have strokes, heart failure

High Blood Presssre Mnnth, area and hidney disease, nuco ideo-
residents are invited to receive titled, hypecteosion very often
free btsad pressure tesis at Holy can he brsughtsnder control with
Family Hospital nu the evenings proper medication.
of Tsesday, May g and Tuesday, For additional information,
Muy 20 from t p.m. to diPl p.m. in call Holy Family's Public
the OutpatieatDepartment. Relations area at 297'ltOO, est.

No appointment is necessary at 1174, weehdayu.
the screenings. Residents wilt he

- liven on-the-spot appraisals of
their blood pressure levels and
will he advised ta see their
physiciaa if the readings are ab-
normal.

High htoodpreasure is a "silent
killer" because many people
duet know they have it.
Atthouoh it is the main reason

Riemer is Chaicman of the
Board of Riemer Enlerpriseu, a
diversified holding company
headquartered in Elk Grove,
which metodo Riemer Bros, Inc.,
a major excavating engineering
and cnntracting firm, snow
re000vat, a heavy trachint firm,
and a truck and bm testing lane.
He is also an insurance broker.
- Riomer, a resident of Park

Ridge, is a member of Rolling
Green Country Club, Des Plaines
Elks, an hosarary Kentucky
Colonel, and past Director of
Pack Ridge YMCA.

Joel E. Kasnick
Navy Seamán Recruit Joel E.

Kasmich, sss of Edward and
Jsann Kasniets of 9339 N. Central,
Morton Grove, Ill., baa cam-
pleted recruit training at the
Naval Training Ceater, San
Diego.

Sgt. Steven M. Pyka, oso of
Mrs. Charteon S. Pyha, 8850G
Dee rd., Des Plaines, recently
participated io a field training
enercise at- the Major Training

TheBeØe,Thlray,Apdl24. lIN

Steven M. Pyka
Area 'mGrafenwohr, Germany. requalify with various weapons.

The training provided soldiers Pyha is a sedino chief with the
an opportunity to train and test 27th Field Artillery in Frtedherg,
themselves in the field and Gecmaoy.

,- We.
guarantee

12°'
, financing

for
3 years.

No Deed to wait for interest rares
to go dowo. Ar Terrace Square, we
hove lowered them in our Phase I
program. Guaranteed 12% interesr
for the first 3 years.

Arid, the price of condominium
homes at Terrace Square makes it
possible for mast fomiliesto purchase
o one bedroom unir for au little os
$283 . 90 per month, after tax savings.

Come in and visir our beautifully
furnished models. One and two
bedrooms. Then letusfigure the exact
monthly cost of purchasing an
apartment of your choice based on
your income. Most likely owning
-at Terrace Squate is in line with your
current rental. May we suggest that
you came in soon. The 12% rote
is available for a limited time.

I bedraomsfrom $34,150
2 bedrooms from $59,400

Hours: Weekdays 10 ro 9 Weekends 10 to 5
One block north 6f Golf Rood or Dee Road One mile west of Milwaukee Ave.

. In the Village of Nues.
Exclusive sales ogertt Caliera G Catino Realty 827-8855

seus(ea,cAoos.

Harriet Tellef

Constmction
Rneptioa

Frank T. Catino
Prendete and

Orrilder

Tom Catino

Saperioteodent
Coosrnjcrion

For Land Sale or Purchase, Commercial and lndustral,
R. E., Business or Investment Properties, Leasing

967-0555

TheBg1e, flIrdiy,Apd121, IO

Cecilia Heights Subdivisioh Mt. Prosped, Illinois



GALE STREET INN - The NUeS
Park DistriCt is !ponoring a
Dining Out Trip to Gale Street
Inn (Diamond Lake) on Wed-
neaday, May 2. There you can
feast (buffet style) on their
delinean ribs and Veal Par-
mesan. Also included is an im-
mense salad bar, vegetables,
potatoes, deuuert and beverage.
You're sure to go borne full - you
can eat ali you want!

Gale Street Inn is on Diamond
Lake, so the view and the area
will be beautiful in the spring.
You're unce to have a delicious
meal anda lovely evening.

Everyone's welcome, however
the non-resident fee is doubled.
The coal is $12 per person which
includes this sumptuous buffei,
gratuity and transportation. The

Nues Park Difrict
has will leave the Roc. Ceoter,
7877 Milwaukee ave., atglS p.m.
We will return approximately
101S p.m. Regiuter at the Rev.
Center by May 1f. Don't miso
thiuchance!!
SUMMER DAY CAMP - Sum-
morn on its way and the Nitos
Park District lu now taking
registration for Day Camp. This
program offers a challenging and
enjoyable . experience for
children, ages e-12 yrs. Included
in the rump fees ace swimming,
nature activities, gamen, npecial
Irips and many special events.

There will he transportation
from the Nitos pork nearest the
camper's home with pick-up bet-
ween B am. and 9 n.m. and drop-
off between 4 and t p.m. Day
Camp is ron from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m.

21" SoIf-
propelled
Matcher Datone
For a well-
groomed lavm
with no bogghog
orraking. Feeds
hose-shopped,
nutritious elippmgs
to iowa. Quick,
emglo.lever height-
oi.cst adjustment.
High Torguon
englue. 21 cut.
Mod. 18060.
Reg. '329.95
RJTag Safe 29995*.

Savings on other
muicher models and
Side discharge
models, too.

.

Haven't you done without
a Toro long euough?°

EDEN CORPORATION
8244 Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove

965-2277

21 Self-propelled
fleur Bagger

Trims close os both sidos,
front too. All now soli.

propelled seuo wheel drive
with moiqsse Seloot-A-Pace°°

control handle. Esclusive
High Iorqoe 059mo.

OuO-of-way200 bu bag
. ernptieneasily. 21" cut.

Model 20790,
Re . '379.95

RdT.g 5338.96
Savings on other

rearbaggera, too.

Red kg Sale

Monday through Friday at Jas-
wiah Park. AlI children
registeriogmeotheg yeursold by
Sept. 1, 1990 and no older tiran 12
yrs. Yea mayregioler by mall by
fifing gut the form below and
returning it (with a check that
bas the address of the cumper'u
parents as proof of residency) te
the Nlleu Park District office,
7877 Mllwauheo ave. Nlles, ill.
60648. You may ateo register in
person at the pork district office
anytimeafterApril 1.

GIRLS SOPEBALL - The Nitos
Park District offers compelitive
softball for girls ages 9-il pce.
Girls can learn the fundamentals
of softball and enjoy playing on a
loam. The girls play teams from
other local park districts.

The program will begin se
Tuesday April 29 Practice is on
Teseeduy and Thsrsday. from 4
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. at Greonso
Heights. Competitive games
heginatthe end of May.

There are three teams - oso for
. ages 9-12; one for 13-15; aod a 16-

18 yr. old team.

The coat is $10 per girl, osn
residents, $20. Uniforms are
provided. The season ende in
Aogast. Sign up at the Roc. Ceo.
ter, 7977 Milwaukee ave. NOW!
For further informalion, coli Dan
or Jay at 9t7-6971 (Grensan
Heights Gym.! after 3 p.m.

ILegal Notice
j

Notice of Sate of Properly
sword by the Village of Niles and
Invitationto Bid thereon.

Please take notice that the
Board of Trustees of the Village
of holes will receive sealed bids
for the purchase, under Ihe suc-
cesofol bid, of the fee simple io-
lerest io the following described
real property situated in, and
owned by, Ihe Village of Niles,
Cook County, Illinois: 69f4 Fargo
Avesse, Niles, lllioois, which
property io currenlly a vacant
dedicated street.

Bids for the parchase of the
aforesaid interest in the ahuse
described property are hereby
invited and mill be received by
the Village Maoager at 7601 N.
Milwaohee Avenue between the
honra ofll:30 am. and 5 p.m. until
4:0e p.m. on May 13, 1900. Said
proposalushall be addressed lo:

Board sí Trustees
Village of Niles
c/o.Village Manager
7etl N. Milwaukee Avenue
holes, ILhi648

and shall bear the legend
"Proposal-Sale of Fargo Proper-
ty" and the ossue and address of
the bidder.

All bids received wilt be
publicly opened and readalood ai
the regular meeting of the Bourd
of Trustees of the Village of holes
at8:tOp.m. ooMay 13, 1988.

A contract may be awarded to
ttsehighesl bidder(s) whose bid is
found lo be in the best interests of
Ihr Village st Nues. A minimum
hid equal to most recent ap.
praisal is required. The Board of
Trustees reserves ihr right to
reject any nod all kids and to
waive any intormalities or
irregularities irs the bidding. The
Board of Trustees forther reuer-
ves the right lo review and study
any and all bids and to make a
contract award within thirty days
after the bids hove been oponed
and publicly read.

Copies of the bidding docomen-
te may be obtained at the Office
of the Vifiage Manager.

e/Frank C. Wagner, Jr.
Village Clerk

Summer Recreational
Basketball Class

Maine East is announcing a
llummerflecreationalBosketball
Class for ,(unior high school
students. A clase for students who
will be in 880 5ixth, seventh nr
eighth grade neuf fall will bè held
at the Maine East fieldhruse and
outdoor courts beginning
Tuesday,. June 24 and runniag
through Friday, July 11. The
program will run tram 9:3e am.
to 11:30a.m. fourdays a week for
a three-week period. Fundamen-
tals will be stressed, with games
and scrimmages being provided
afterthefirstweek. Aewim inlhe
Maine East peel will rap off each
semino.

The clames will be run by Pani
MeClollaed, head basketball

Registerfor Maine High
Pre-School classes

Applications are now available
io the four Maine Township Higk
Schonte - Maioe East, Moloc
West, Maine South and Maine
North - for pre-ocbool classes lo
be conducted in Ike schools
during Ilse fall semester of tIse
l98O81 echoolyear.

The classes are condncled by
junior and senior otndeoto under
the direction of a certified Child
Development teacher. The

ILegal Notice
Notice of Sole of Property

owned by the Village of Nitre and
Invitation toBid thereon.

Please take notice that the
Board of Trustees of the Village
of Nitos will receive sealed bidu
for the purchase, under the suc-
ceostul bid, of the fee simple in.
terest in the following real
property situated in, and owned
by, the Village of Nitos, Cook
County, Illinois: 0229 Waukegan
Road, Nitos, Sllisois, which
property is currently a vacant
dedicated street.

Bids for the purchase of the
aforesaid interest io the above
described property are hereby
invited and will tse received by
the Village Manager at 7tOl N.
Milwaukee Avenue between the
hours ofll:3Sa.m. and S p.m. seth
4:00 p.m. ou May D, 1990. Said
proposals shall be addressed to:

Board of Trustees
Village of Nitos
c/n Village Manager
7tSl N. Milwaukee Avenue
NUes, IL 89840

and shalt hear the legend
"Proposal.Sale of Wanhegas
Property" and the name sod ad.
dress of the bidder.

Alt bids received witt be
publicly opened and read aloud at
the regular useolisg of the Board
of Trustees of the Village of Nhles
at ll:tep.m. ou May 13, 1900.

A cootract may be awarded to
the highest bidder(s( whose hid is
fouud lo be he the best interests of
the Village of Nitos. A minisnum
hid equal lo most recent ap.
praheat is required. The Board of
Trustees reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and to
waive any informatities nr
irregularities io the bidding. The
Board of Trustees further roser-
ves the right to review nod study
asy and all bids and to make a
contract award within this-ty days
after the bids bave been opened
und publicly read.

Copies of the bidding doenusen-
lu may he obtained atIbe office of
the Village Manager.

s/Frank C. Wagoer, Jr.
Village Clos-te

coach, and other members uf the
Maine East basketball staff. The
cost for all hays is $27V This will
help defray the cost nf the
program and pravide special
equipment for all porticipants.
Applications can be obtained by
writing Mr. Pani MeCleitasd,
Maine Township High School
East, 2801 W. Dessspster st., Park
Ridge, ill. f9800, nr by dropping
by the athletic department nffice
utthe schooL Any buy who fits the
age requirements is welcome
regardless of the solenni he is
presently attending nr wilt attend
in the fall. If any boy can only at-
tend t or 2 weehs, he is welcome,
aedthe cost will he $9 per week.

classes are part of the "os-Ike-
lob" training program nf the
Child Care Occupations course
offered by the home economics
departments in Mutue Township
HighSchoot District 207.

Parents wishing lo register
their children for the two hour
pro-school classes io each high
school should do so as soon us
possible. Only 10 to 14 children
wilt be enrolled in each 005uioo.
Applications will he accepted un-
tilMay 11.

Application forms will be
available in the main offices of
Moine East, Moine West und
Maine North and in the home
economico deportment of Maine
South.

To be eligible for the program,
children must ha between 3½ and
4½ years nf age on Sept. t, 1988.
Att those applying for enrollment
wilt receive notification early in
Jnne regarding acceptance. To
defray the cost of supplies aud
food served lo tIse children a $25
registration fee will he charged.

The pre-school classes enable
Child Cure Occupations students
to observe the growth and
development st yonog children,
to gain experience in supechmsing
their activities and io train them
to work in area nnrsery schools
and daycare centers.

The programs st aS the schools
are similar hot vary regarding
times and days. A letter accom-
panying the application form will
euplain the specific programs at
ihr individnal schools.

Maine East is tocalion at 2601
W. Dempoter ut., Park Ridge;
Maine North is at 9511 N.
Islas-risos st., Des Plaines, in the
unincorporated area between
Golf and Central rdu., just east of
Ihr Tn-State Toltway; Maine
llouttsislocaled ut 1111 5. Dee rd.,
Park Ridge; andMaine West is at
l755S. Wotf rd., Des Plaines.

I
Legal Notice

Notice is hereby given, pur-
uuunttn "An Act io relation io the
ose of as Assumed Name in, the
conduct or transaction of
Baoineou io the Sloth," as amen.
dod, that a certification was filed
by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook Coaoly.

File No. K703t1 on the 3rd day
ofApril, 195f. Under the Assumed
Name of Beneh Rinder with place
of hssjneuu (osted at S4IS
Terrace Place. The lrae name(s)
and residence addresses of
owner(s) is: Bench Rinder, 9469
Terrace Place, Dru Plaines, Ill.
6ant

Morton Grove
Park District

REGISTER FOR YOUTH SOC-
CERNOW!

Youths in 3rd through 9th
grades muy sign up now for the
Park District's 9 week Spring
Soccer Program. Instruction will
be on Wednesday evenings
beginning May7while games will
ha played on Saturday mornings.
The fee of $16 ins-Indes a t-shirt.
TIsis program wilt not conflict
with partiripotion in the Mss-ten
Grove Little Loagsle.
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
TOURNAMENTSTILLOPEN!

Openings still remain fur the
Park District's women's
Volleyball Tournament to be held
May 10. interested teams should
enntscttheAtlsletirSuporvisur at
985-1206 bufos-e April 26.
PEEWEE BASEBALL& GIRLS'
llOF1'BALL

Pee Wee Baseball & Girls' 5sf-
thalt registration will begin
Thursday, May 8 at 7 p.m. at the
Prairie View Center. These 6
week youth inutrsctionat
pragrusuo tIent begin the week of
June 23 cost only $15 per par-
ticipunt.
SUMMER CAMP

Moros and Dads, let your 3 and
4 year old pre-schooteru ex-
periesce all the fun of camp with
the Mortau Grove Park District
Kiddie Kamp. The children will
ha enposed to ganses, songs, craf-
is and uwimmiog. There are stilt
openings left io this program.
Please cull the Park Office for
more infonnation.
CO-ED SUMMER SPORTS
CAMPOPENINGSEEMAIN1'

Boyo and girls entering grades
4 through 8 still bave time to
register for the Park District's
Sumsoer Sporto Camp. Four two
week sessions are available
whore, from 9:35 am. to 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, ram-
pers will engage in such activities
os racquetball, baukethall, soI-
thaI!, llosr hockey nod swim-
wing. The first sesuion begins
Jase 23 and rouis $30 due to the
Fourth of July. Alt other sessions
cool $40. A camp t-shirt is io-
etudediothe foe.

ADVENTURE CLUB
Come enjoy the warmer

weather during an upcoming Ad-
venture Club trip. Long Grove is
on the agendo for Friday, May 2.
The bou leaves Prairie View Ceo-
Irr at 9:30 am. and will retors
about 2:35p.m. The priceis$lO.50
which includes lunch ut the floh-
oes House. Wednesday, May 21 is
the day Io see Ihr Fats Wooer
smash hit Ain't Miskebavin atthr
Blachstone Theatce. The bus wilt
(rovo at 12:45 p.m. from the
Prairie View Center. Cost is 91g
and rosorvationu must he made
by Thursday, May 1. Euptore the
Bolasical Gardens on Friday,
June 6 with lunch at Jamos
Tavern following. The cost for
this trip is $13.50. Bus will leave
Prairir View Center at 9:35 am.
and return about 2:30 p.m.

4th OF JULY PLANS
4th of July ptaes are well un-

derway. The theme for the
tradition renewed io Dawn of a
Decade, As part of the fund
raising activities a rom-
memorative hutton can be por-
chasedforonly00.
, Cosusuitlee meetings oro hold

tho first Monday of roch month at
Ihr Prairie View Center, Alt arr
welcome lo come!

If you are interested in mahiog
a tas deductible donation please
bake your check payable to tho
Morton Grove July 4 Celebration.
You can mail your donation to
tl34Dempsler.

I,j

RCA 13"diagonaf XL-100 compact
color TV

RCA
XL-100

13"

RCA 19"diagonaf black &white TV

CLEARANCE
PRICE

i
RCA 19"diagonat ColorTrak

RCA
ColorTrak

19"

RCA
ColorTrak

25"

0,0,: 00335

I

RCA 2500diagonal XL-100
color TV with
SignaLock electronic tuning

AT SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

CLEARANCE
PRICE

98

flOß

3888°

Fo, top

4 CA ovd nthrr
VHS O,deo Tape
Reoordo,o bay
tesase RCA
sides tape

RCA 25"diagonul ColorTrak with ChanneLock Keyboard Control

TheBegle,ThnosdeY, AprIl54, iee Page 13

OUT THEY GO!

RCA l9"diagonal XL100

RCA
XL--IOo

19"-a

n Hundnome
wslnul
os-sin finish

RCA SelectaVision
America's best-selling VCR

RCA
ColorTrak

25"

03s03___'_' s3e(r , 55a
035000,05

ALL COLORTRAI( MODELS PRICED FOR CLEARANCE

FURNITURE

GROSSI BROS APPLIANCES
u

CARPETING
LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

o,: ',1 '' 911ES-PHONE 967-5700 ;,:

, RCA
: SOME FLOOR SAMPLES

. asuma

XL-190
25

-'

'

I
SOME ONE-OF-A-KIND
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The BIe, Thurdy, April24, Uil1-
Jazz band member

Pg24

AdamG. Keno, 693e Kilpatrick,
Uacolrnvood, is a member of the
University st Wisconsin-
Whitewater Jazz Band II which
gave a free, public concert Wed-
nesday, April 23, in the Center of
The Arts recitathall.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9O

HELD OVER
FOR 3rd WEEK

'NORMA RAE'
WEEKDAYS: 7:30

SAT. fr SUN:
2:00-5:50-9:40

PLUS

'BREAKING
AWAY'

WEEKDAYS: 9:35

SAT. fr SUN:
4:05-7:77

RATED PG

Best ow ;uy
In The Area

o

ARVEY!S SPEUAL SALADS

A benefit is being held at the
Mill Ran Theatre, 800 Golf Mill
Center, NUes, for John Howell. a
giant io the muoic profession and
one of the nation's greatest lead
trampel players. Mr. Howell's
career has spa000d tsar decades
and he has played with the great
bands of the Swiag Era, namely
Chacho Barnett, Woody Herman,

A S,,. A,' Sre,d A Cq, S'.s' i""
4 FREE Sp /Rjrr.hg

COLI5 RWG CHARLES SALAD S,,,.,,aI.n Whiw Cmb,,an,s,d Os A Bd Of LeR.,,.,, Ah A Srmp f C.'mHr Chm,
n,a ca Egg Wdg, Slk d T,,,,w, Pkks,,, Coda5 Omm 5.9

ROUSE SPECIAL SAlAD - Ljmam, L,,A,,,,,., II,,,,O e Pd,,
TreS,,, A,Hi,,h,ko Hes, SIi,,d H,,,i Co,k,3 Ene WIg,
.4,,a Tppd dth Spdd D 3.95

CAESAR SALAD - A Hm,, Sp,,ihy 2.45

Il GULF snniwp SALAD- F,,,,h J,h Sh,i,4p O,, C,,hp S,l,d Grm,
IIsah .,d H,,,d C,,,kr,I Egg, S,,d Ah C,kEdl S,,,.,,
IId ,.,ith Ym Choi,, of Dr,,,h,g 3.95

iMUSIHSOOM SALAD - TreS,,,, Y,,ag S,,,,.do,a M,.hr,.,.,,,
II Tppd Rai, CrembiRd lOI,, Chre d Srevrd O A B,d of

Odop LdSORR CA ,,.d Hood Cookod Ene Wodgo,

n With A.oy' SpIol Vg,,.IIo Doo,i,,g 2,95

I ISPNACH SALADGmdmFoh crew Spl,h ,ifhCo.btd If000,

V 05° ORiOR od Ibjd Cokod Egg Wodgo, Fr,,h Moh000m.
AS Top ,,Ith O,.. 0m. Spoid Yirnoo Dodo 295

AVOCADO SALAIS Whole SSood Ripe A000.d, O, A U,d of
LhooRoo Loff000 od Sormd ohS fiord Cokod Eg Wodgo,
od SOmA TofR 395

35JL1ENTHE SALAD - Tmdo,, F,,J GmdRA VRgdoht... Ho A Rod of
Loamo Ach Tokoy, Roo,, Sos. md Aoodoo CL.m, Topped
oah Wedgo, ,,f Hood Cooked Egg, Sliood Too,ofo od epe 011o,, 5.95

GREEK SALAD - A Leso RooS of Toodor C,lp Coed,., LoOn,,,,
Ao,,hoolr Film, G,00k (F000) thoom od 011R,, To,,Oo WRdg,
od Spil Dr.log 595

WktM tJ 4s+tL 9gtwsed

RESTAURANT
7G iW....OAKTON ST., NILES

aine North
Variety Show

SeRines Cara Gssdman whs plays Edith Schmerl and David
Barisholta who portrays Phil Phlegm rehearse Iheir satirical
?lewscastforMaine North's annsalstudentvarietyshsw which will
be presented os Thsrsday, April 24, Friday, April 25, and Saturday,
April 26. C5Itaiss time is 8 p.m. in the school's thealre. The tenth
annual show focuses as the television theme, "It's Only A Talking
Bon, tanise". Tichets for the three-act show may he purchased io
the school's bookstore far $2.50. Maine North is located at 5511
Harrison, Des Platees. Far additiannl ticket information call 298-
5500.

Mill Run benefit
for musician

's

Claude Thornhill and Stan Ken-

t,r. Howell has teen seriously
ill and is fighting to regain his
health. Ills friends in the Chicago
musical community are
preparing a night for him and it
will he a concert and a party. It is
an opportunity to meet aId fries-
do, make sew ones and hear
hours of good maslo. Tickets are
$18 and the evening of Monday,
April 28 from 5 p.m. to 12 mid'
night will cansist of informal jaso
starting at 5 p.m. Later in the
evening there will he a formal
concert featuring Big Bunds,
various èosemhles and guest
soloists. Ticketo are availahle
from the Mill Run hou office.

Junior Prom
"Everyhody Has A Dream" is

the theme for the junior prom to
he held April 26 io the Maine East
cafeteria. The dance is from8-ll
p.m. and tickets, which cant $0,
will go on sale during the lunch
periods in the cafeteria starting
Monday. April25.

The cost of the prom wifi he
partially paid hy class dues, can-
dy sales, and money raised
through the Homecumiog huoth.

The hasd Showbiz will provide
musicalentertaioenent.

The cs-chairpersons are Sheri
Clark aodDonna Klein.

r

Phon. 9664733
8J61 Møwauke. Avs., Mlles ¡

Speckil
INCLUDING
SALAD BAR

"Fiddler on the Roof"

Shown ahoye hettsm rew1 L tu r. /oSan Brelbart of Nilen, Dave
Duvall of Murtas Grove and BraIt Goldstein gf Des Plaines, 2nd
roas L te r. Dominick Bassa nf Niles, Matt Lsmdergan of Park
Ridge, Mauser Bameed nf Des Plaines and Mike Di Gioia nf Biles.
3rd raw1 L to r. Mark Gei-shnsan of Morion Grave and Joe
OrhuenreiterofNiles.

"Fiddler un the Roof", Maine
East High School's spring
Broadway musical production,
will he presented no Friday aod
Saturday, May 2, 3, 9 and 10 at il
p.m. in the school uudilsrium,
2681 W. Dempsler st., Park
Ridge.

Mrs. Betty Fisher,
choreographer, has heen diligen-
tly at work utugisg the intricate
ethnic dances. One sumher, "Tu
Life", nymhotizes the jay and
merriment -uf a "wedding mat-
ch". And, the "Bottle Dance", a
complicated feat, is serum-
plished with kettles hulanced an
theheads ofthemale dancers.

Mrs. Fisher, on the staff at

. Oh,Momma!
No, Papa!

Under the directiun of Miss
Peggy Sommers and Mr. James
Dawuing the Parh Ridge Corn-
mutely Theater will present for
its third and final show uf the
t979-8t seasun a comedy, Oh,
Momma! No, Papa! The cml
consista uf Diase Ulrich of Park
Ridge, Jim Lihhy and Boh
Hamiltos uf ML Prospect, Marty
McGreevy of Arlingtun Heights
and SueHopkinsand Walt Pyle of
Chicago.

Perfurmunce nights are Friday
and Saturday, April 25, 20 and
May 2 and 3. Att performances
start at 83t p.m. at 1800 S. Can-
field rd. Tickets are $3.50; $2.50
for senior citizens and students.
Refreshments are nerved during
allinterminsism.

BOO BY'S
FABULOUS PIT

CHARCOAL
RIBS

$550
FULL SLAB

(DELIVERY ORDERS REGULAR PRICE)

E,

Maine East, has keen
choreographing musicals,
variety uhuwn and daure concerts
for a namher nf years. She span-
sors the school's Orchesis CIoh, a
large graup of dancers whe
frequently perform for corn-
munityfonctiom. -

Tickets ge un sale ta the
general public Menday, April 21
sutside the schoel cafeleria. All
seats are reserved at $3.50 each. -

greuprate sf24 or mare tickets $3
eàrh. A special matinee far
neniar citizem and yeath groupa
will he performed un Wednesday,
April 30 at 4 p.m. Fur further in'
furmatian, call the Maine East
Manic Office at825-4484, got. 439.

Niles North
Aurons
Show
The annual Asrucis Show will

he staged hy the . Niles North
Dance (25h OR April 25 and 28 in
the school a'itorium, 8880
Lawler rd., Skuhie. "On Stage" is
the theme of this year's show
which is conceived and
choreographed hy the students
with the help uf dance club spun-
sor, SusanGanti. -

"In addition to choreographing
the dances, the students teach
each other the numhers, design
the costumes, and huitd the
scenery," aspo Ms. Gants. Julie
Usen, a senior, is coordinating
the pruduetion. Highlighto in-
elude a solo toe dance 0mm the
Capelli Ballet by Gail Pivar. The
ensemhle will dance te "Rhap'
sody in Blue" hy George Gerste
win "te skew that we are in-
teresledin mure than rock", says
Ms. Gantz. The show also
features 'Clap Your Randa", a
fiftien numher danced to the
music ofElvis Presley.

Fur the first time in three
years, huys will take part hI the
shaw. Male dancers include Mall
Silver, Steve Stark, 501ko Stark,
Mike Margolia, and Scott
Kravits.

Tickets may be purchased at
the door, Prices ace $2 for adelte
and $1.50 far students and
childres.

ED ÍI4Ns0N
The circus comes to

Wrigley Field

r

The "circus" comes to Wrigley Field. Yep, every home game
the Chicags Calm play, the management proudly presents "The -
greatestohow on earth!"

It's the Cooks' Circeo. The star I"KiOf Kong", allas Big Fast,
thatmysterious elusive thing which has ¡meo, fur several years,
icortog the heil ont nf the residents of the northwood regions of
Michigan and Wiscsnnio.

Scientists and explorers verily the footprints of the legendary
Big Font match those nf Dave Kingman, et al King Kung! Hair
samples from Kingman'uhead, chestandmosstachealsa match
the samples collected fe? severa! years hy those who have at-
ternptedto ootvethbtdentityaf "Big Foot".

The Cuhs' Circus was scheduled for tise opener last Thursday,
April 17 atWrigleyFietd, hut something happened.

Frank-Sinatra wan to sing the Cuhs' sew theme song, which
has replacedthe old Cahu' victory song, bat there was a hitch, It
seems that Old Blue Eyes wanted a hig hunk uf mosey to sing
the new Cub theme sang, which is Send ho the Clowns. But the
Cub management takes a dim view of paying nut large suros of
money fartaIent. ' -

The chistzee Cub mogata effected the economy by having the
organist play the new theme song Send ho the Cismas. They also
arranged with the umpires te huller instead uf "Play hall",
"Send in the Closesis!"

Anyway, the CuI,s' CIrcus wilt he presented officially on
Saturday, April 19 at beautiful Wrigley Field, with the paint
peellnguff. -

JACK BRICKUOUSE, dressed in o bright red coat, white put-
tees, aodhlackohiny boots, illihethe ringmaster.

But the star of the Cuho' Circus will he "King Kung". He wIll
he placed in a large cage above the Cub dugout. Fans will he
permitted to feed him Peanuts, Pop Corn and Crackerjack. But
the fam will not he allowed to teas these at Klug Kong; instead,
they will have to colt 'em at him. When Klug Kong hasts lush ap
laufend of down, his gargantuan feet frequently step upon une
another, ondhehasnodeulre tohedahhed"tanglefsut".

Then, as the urganthundero outSend inthe Clowns, the restuf

: McDonald's celebrates
McHappy Day

Slawn above (t-r): Keith MagOusOo, Chicago Black Hawk
ASSIstant Coach; Peter Meyer, Director of Medi-Check Inter-
galions!; and Don Contey, owner of the Milwaukee and Oakton

McDonald's in Niles, enjay a lunch al Big Macsand aaniveroarY
cake as they pian for McHappy Day, Sunday, AprIl 27, McDooa!d'O

25th anniversary. On MrHappy Day Cosley hso chusco Medi'
Check International to receive 22f of every Big Mac sandwich suld

that day at his Milwaukee and Oakton McDunaid's. Medi-Cileck Is

une of the many oststandingVariety ClubcbarltieO who will henef It

fromMcHappy Day thrsugboutthe Chicago area.

Benefit show
The Sylvia Golden Memorial

Chapter of Asthmatic Children's
Aid will present the Dynamic
Tris of "Europe At Night" on
llanday, May 4,st the Devonshire
Community Center, 4400 W.
Grove, Skokie, Ill., at 5 p.m. Ad-
mission is $5, and there will be
dour prizes. All monies collected
will go toward kelpiog childroo
with asthma and allergies. Your
presence will "Help An AstIl-
matie Child To Breathe."

Theflsigle, Thusday, April24, Uil

the Cahu witt take their respectIve positions and Wurm OP. The
reslofthe Cuhs are (sut "mIner" stars.

I suppose, liane wereaurlevec os I am, theywould rephrase it
anduay,theCaheare theonlymlaors Inthernajors'

Fur you domenIco sot there, the significance of the song title
meamlhis:

Theterm "Send lntheClowis" lu used in elrcastermteulogy -
like "Hey Rabe", but snllke the totter term, they du nut need
guysin fight. Rather, whe050rnethiug gseuwrang in o circus, an
accident, or some fast-up, the Riogmaster hellowo, "Send In
TheClowao" tu create a diversion.

Wisst song could he mure apropoe for the Cahs thon "Send la
the Clowns"? For the past 35 years, they have "fouled-op' their
fam, auwell as all ufmojor leagoebaseball. -

Enarnple: The Cohe eses the hases lIke they're walking a
. tightrope. The unly place they ohloe io noten the diamond but on

the 'bench". Provided, their trainer rohe resin un the seat of
theirpants tu beep 'em fromolippiog off:

For 35 years the unly thing that fears the Cobs leso thaa theIr
opposition are the lowly earthworms which lohahit the grasa
surfareufWrlgley Field.

Besides, how can a bunch of "squares" perform on a
diamond?

And, this season the Cuhe have managed, at little eoense, to
acquire the services nl the Isp manager in hesehall, Preston
00mm, Top intooseu, thatis! Mayhehe was anderqoollf led?

The reason the Csbodon't play night hesehell lo they're afcatd
ta gohome lathe dark,

In the opener when the Cubs heat the Mets 4 te 1... you fam
heule whatthat was?

It was an advance replay of what will happen late in Septem-
her when they hattie it out with the Mets for last place. Or the
endoftheseason came early this season!

,9ndthatwaojast forapeuera, for watch what happens tu these
CIouile Clowns the rest of the scasso.

Aisywhs, I urge you all ta get oat ta Wrigley Field foc every
Cubhomegome. And, there'sllleftwhenyuureadthiu column.

That's aloe ohoat the numher of games the Cubo wIll he 01st of
ficstplácebySepL 28th,

Bat the Cssha' dreno will he the greatest shaw On earth. Fer
helter than Ringing Bros. can come ap with. Iso fact, Riogling
Breo. aught te 50e 'em or hatter yet, hire the whole Cubteans as
"clowns", - -

The antica of King Kong and the Cloutleos Cub Clowns edO
probably cause 'ernte he laughed out ofthe major leagues wheo
theseasonuf lSiOendo. - - -

Fur this season will be the taut seaaoo-yo%I can catch their act.'
Nest year you'll have te buy a tlrket from RingIlng Bros. Hey,
Hey!Ha,Hal -

From deep in the heart et Texas

- to Jakes Restaurant!
- byEdHanoon

Take the high road or the low here, don't forget Joke's great
road to Jake's Restaurant, of fountain where the greahist ice

await yourNitos, and try hiutender Tesas B'
B4 Rite for only $4.25, Yes, nest
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and macsitup, April 18 throagh
May I, on Jahe's Prime Rib B-B-

Q Beef Bones you Can save $1 off
the regular price, either a la ear-
te or the complete dInner, The a
ta carte price lu regularly $4.25

for these lender Tenas Ribs,
steamed io 00 jas and charcoal,
broiled and saturated in Jabeo
secret, delicious sauce. But nest
week, heginning on Monday, you
get a big dollar oft. Thou, you can
bave these Prime Rib meaty
bones for only $3.25. And, this in-
eludes potatoes, salad and cous-
tryfresh hutterwith a roll.

Now, for only $4.25 you can get
the complete dinner which in-,
eludes soup sr juice, potatoes,
vegetable, roll, butter, dessert,
coffee, Sasha or hot tea. Whata
bargain! - -

Another bargain is Jaken
Special Breakfast, coosistiog of 2
pork chopa with 2 large eggs or
baked ham and 2 large eggs for
only $1.94.

Register for Jake's Breakfast
Club and if yso win you cois get
any hceakfootyaudeslre FREE!

With the "hot" days already

(Y'Nobodycan

doit
. likeMcUonaldS CaIITM

MCOfldS - -

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES

cream erections
pleasure.

2 Thin Poek Chops
with 2 Large Eggs

1.94
Baked I-lam

with 2 Large Eggs
'1.94
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G AIT 1' TW'Juitti want
closes this
weekend
The final performance of "All I

Want" by Bruce turkey will be
presented thIs weekend at Oakton
Community Coliege in OchSen's
Theater Lab, Building 5, Room
540, su the Morton Grave Calzi-
pas, 7fOON. Ragte.

Curtain tane for April 24 io 8
p.m. Curtain time for April 25
and 28 io 8:30 p.m. Seats are
reserved st $3 per person, $2 for
stsdents cud senior citizens.

llIWant," the story of cui
Uptown family and their light te
sorvive, is taken from actual
ease studies in Chicago. Critica
railed It "the most moving play-
to hit this tewn tu years" when it
was orlgiaally presented at
Chicago's Victucy Gardea
Theater. -

Oatiton College Theater brizign
It hack te the Chicago area for an
encore parformauce with special
guest director Shirtey Jacobs of
DesPlainm.

For lnfermatlsn,,call Oakton
Community Coliege at 967.5120,
ext. 320 and ask foc Mary, or call
Dents Berkson,96?-5l, ext. 293.

"It's Amore" -
W4tslNua.lUSd

5w MunÇW m'
tsl.ty.1 asy

wIi Phan -Its 'I'
YNI 1 udy 'km,' WJ
Pi,21-.tgLLRg

NUes
House Of Pizza
7560 Mihaukee

Call 774-4121
For Delivery or PIck-Up

PRIME RIB

BARBECUE BEEF BONES

:

_./ ....
I Special Breakfast

!, Monday thru Friday
Oo,sod frocs 12 MldeIuh550 11 AM

-

Sidrt Steak
with 2 Large Eggs

. '2.19

Atiosnit..easmoad with
Toaed. Joly und ButtRe

Noaal.sea.tIal.a

JAKE'S RESTAURAN
oeOs 1740 MILWAUKBE AVE., MLIS, lU- OB-tu

5505
' ' nsa:,, 4 04J5

4'

C "' US 15545

THEATRE 90
PHONE



St . Peter's presents
"The Happening"

Shown above in the show, Singig in the Rai" (back) Jamie
Wolter, Fred Frag000i, Marge Schob; (middle) Cathy Baldaseo,
ChrisFragassi; (frodI Jeanne Esteri, JulieBieaias, Kathy Kitten

-Ticketo will be available at the
door for The Happening", an
exciting evening of entertain-
ment coming to Skokie, April 25
and 26.

The event beginoat 7p.m. att.
Peter School, 1146 Nues Center
rd.

Everybody Rejoice" in the
title and the theme of ManIaco
Spring Cnncert. The Chorno-
Dance program will he ntaged in
the Mariilac Theatre April 24 and
25 at S p.m.

Under the direction of
Choreographen Bonnie Bernstein
and Msnic Director Nancy Lar-
non, (shown) the chorus,
chonaliero, intermediate and ad-
vanced dance danses and junior
and senion dance troupes have
combined tatentn for . the
evening's performance. Solo
dancern and choreographers are
Eileen Mitchell (Gleoview),
Kathy Jo Fyten (Lincnloslsire)

Tickets fon this fund raising
fentival featuring puh and
restaurant, stage prndnctiens,
Bingn andtheRenn Canino are $il.
Advance tickets can he pur-
chased for $4 at St. Peter Ree-
tory, 811f Niles Center rd.

Everyone is welcome.

Marillac Spring
, Concert

andDeidce Dnlan (Glenview).
The choral nsmhers inclnde

nongS libe "Sabbath Prayer,"
"Sing n Song," and the finale
"Everybody Rejoice." The
Choraliers will entertain with
"Might and Day" and "My
Music" among others.

Some of the oongn the dancers
will match steps to are "CaR
Me," "Io the BegLnolng,""Cnme
Dancing," "Dance in the Gym,"
"The Endless Enigma," and
"WnrhingDay and Night."

The public is welcome to come
enjoy the nhow; admission is
51.50. Tickets can be purchased
atthedoor.

OPIN I DAYS Jan & OPEN I DAYS

Itestaurant L oektall Lounge
$73 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nilee

6477949
IVery Reasonable Pnicesl

The Finest of Polish or Americaii
Food - Cooked to Order

SPECIALS EVERY DAY

Lunnh Dinner
Monday ThurSday
Sbns Ra. 11,50 4.50 u..f Sesg.,Off
Tsp.. wiinHnenehuGus 4.00 n.a.n Re.

CillaS
PsunPanáe 15C
tnlahwithnx,,WIW z.son Pour.

Saturday:iTh 350
2.50 Isa

Cl*kn,bKeR
260 K50pauxr.

P,*sre0lnererf,ttl
Funeral Lunches

Ts..d.y
saahuynout s0 3.50
nwinnnokerrth Daxàs 2.50 3.50

s Oust Or.t ein nurse5

Lunnh Olusne

26a 3.50
3.25 4.00

I AM5uIOPM BAR OPEN
i day. a eneA Jan & Zophia's

Restaurant - Bar - Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Nues

647-7949
'Live Entertainment" frgy 10 P.M 'tul 2 A.M.

Every Saturday starting April 26th
Offaiiij Music of the 50's, 6Os, 7Os
EVERY SUÑDAY BIG POLKA PARTIES

"Jaco bowshy
and the
Colonel"
The Open Stege Players nf the

Mayer Kaplan JCC are adding
two performances to their
ncheduled run of "Jucnhowsky
and the Colonel" on Wednendays,
May l4and2latfp.m.

"The success of suc suhocrip-
tins program, combined with the
critical and artistic success nf "A
Man for All Seaoom" and "All
My Sono" have put an un-
precedented demand on us lar
tickets," said Leon PaSes, Ar-
Untie Dicéclor.

"Jacohowoky and the Colonel"
by Franz Werfel, ndapted by S.
N. Behrman, in a Drama Critico
Award Winner about a Inveuble
Jew and an anti-semitic Polish
Celnnet trapped by the Nazis in
Paris. Jacnbowshy savys the
Colonel and wins his admiration
in this funny adventure.

Shokie talent is represented by
Mel Waskin, Linda und Louis
Lang, Arnold Hoffman and Brad
Miller. Also appearing ore Jack
Cohen, Wbeeling; Phil Semen,
Llncnlnwnod; Marvin Berman,
Witinette; Jahn Hall Pnyntnn,
Buffalo Grove; Mary Crawford,
Glenview; and Trudy Unger,
Nate Cohen, Pat Gallagher, and
JerryFerber,aS of Chicagn.

For further information and/or
ticket reoervntinm, call 075-2200,
ext. 210.

11FiddIer on

the Roof"
Alumni Night
Maine East High School is put-

hog out a ail to all former runt,
crew, and orchestra members of
past Broadway musical
prodnctioos, an well as their
families, and Music Booster
Board members, to attend a
musical "Alunmi Night" recep-
tino and performance of "Fiddler
on the Roof", Saturday, May 3.

The Maine Historical Society,
Maine Kant Munir Department
and Maine East Music Boosters
are sponsoring this event
designed an a time to renew old
friendships with people who con-
trihuted Sn much of their time
and effortin past shows.

The reception will begin at 7:15
p.m. and move to the auditarinm
five minutes before the O p.m.
performance. Please rail the
Music Office at 025-4484, ext. 439
for detaitu.

"Man ofLa Mancha"

Bruce Johnuen nl Des Plninbu (left) gets nome paintern ou bis
roles as Des Quixote and Migsel de Cervantes in "Man nf La Man-
rhn" from June Hold (rigbt), choreographer for the musical which
opens May 2 at Guild Playhouse, 626 Lee st,, DesPlomen. Lashing
on (center) in Pant Craue, nico olDen Plaines, one oftbe Muteteers.
Performances ore Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays through May
25, and tickel,s may be reserved now by calling 296-1211 (noon tel

p.m.).

The night nf May 2 macho the
arrival of the renowned "knight
of the woeful countenance", Don
Quixote, in the world-fumons
munirai rnmedy-drama "Mas of
La Muncha", whirls ran for five
years On Broadway. Des Plaines
Theatre Guild in preoenting the
award-winning muniraI hit for
four weekesdn at Guild
t°layboose, 626 Lee st., Des
Plaines, directed by Paola Uuell
nf Gleuview.

Performances are at S p.m. os
Fridays, Saturdayn, and Suo-
days, May 2, 3, 4, S, 10, li, 16, 17,
23 and 24 and at 2:36 p.m. on Sus-
days, May 15 and 25. Tickets are
$4 and may he reserved by
calling 296-1211 between naos and
8 p.m. daily. Students and senior
ritiaeus 65 or older with ID. car-
do receive half-price discounta ou
Fnidoy000d Snodays.

The musical by Dale Wanner-
mao is booed on the world's first
modem navel, "Don Quixote nl
La Mancha" by Miguel de Cer
vantes. Until 1605 when Cervera-
ten wrote thon tale of an addle-
paled Spaniard who refused ta
believe that tbe days of medieval
chivalry had esded, und declined
to adjust ta the new times nf bis
era, literature bad included epic
poems like the iliad, and roman-
ces like "The Song of Roland",
but never n novel in the sense of
the preueut day houka of f iètinn.

"Den Quixote" was not asty a
tarniog point in world literature

. Park Ridge Players
Pech Ridge Players' produc- Crescent and Prospect, Park

tins nf "The Subject Was Roseo" Ridge.
will ho prmentesf April 25, 26 and Adults are $3.15 and Senior
May 2, and 3 at A p.m. at St. Citiuess and Clsildren under ig
Mary's Episcopal Church, are $2.56.

THE of the
Hi-way club

1620 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810

Øfl4004
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Fries & .

95
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because nf its great quality au a
story filled with laughter and
tears, but also karosse it in-
stunted a new form.

Marvin UneS of Glenview, an
Evanston pharmacist, in
producer of DPTG's "Man of Lu
Mancha", John Austin VanHoek
of Schaumbucg in Musical Direr-
tar, and June RaId nf Des
Plaines isthe choreographer.

Steve Levitt nf Nues is
assistant ho director Paula Unett.
KW. Shadinger nf Park Ridge
has denigned the ambitious set,
which has been constructed by a
crew supervised by Dr. Ranul
Jobonon nf Schaumburg, master
rarpester. Lighting design isby
Julie Tnbias, Des Plaines,
costume design by Jackie
Shadioger, Park Ridge, set fur-
sinbiognand properties by MIese
beurk, Des Fleisses. Frank Geiz
ofSchaumhurgin stage manager.

Broce Johnson of Des Plaines
aviS befeatured in the duatrole nf
Cervantes and Quixote, tran-
sforming himself from one ta the
other with an exhibition of stage
mugir climaxed by the rousing
song, "I, Don Quixote!" This und
other snugs of the score, in-
eluding the most famnus number,
"The Quest" or "The Impossible
Dream", are by Mitch Leigh,
withlynimbyJne Dartun.

Steve White nf Palatine plays
Sancho, Quixote's hunible sor-
vent whu stoutly squires bin
pisiliated master boraine, as be
piaintivelyslssgs, "t Like Him"-

Cassie Gabor, Highland ut.,
Chicago, in Aldonza, the reeking
hormaid who in astounded ho be
railed the lady "Dulcinea" by
Quixote.

Others in the DPTG cast in-
cludeTom St. Loger, Mason ave., -
Chicago, au The Innkeeper; Dun
LoRos, Schaumbucg, au Padre;
Sirve Holtz, Winnetka, as Dr. -
Carrasco; Louryn Scott, Ciarb
st., Chicagn, as Antonia; Harold
LoBayer, Des Plaines, as The
Barber; and Candy Kane and
Pam DeWitt nf Mount Prospect
as The Housekeeper and The lu-
nkeeper'nWife, Maria.

The Muleteers are portrayed
by Joel Cohen, Karl CocInes and
Chris Huehuer of Mount
Prosperi, George Matinee and
Art Treutter of Arlington
Heigbl,s, und Pout Crane of Des
Plaines.

Catherine McNamaru, Des
Plaines, isFerimlue, a slave, and
also a Moorish Dancer, Chuck
Freiberger of Srhasmburg in a
Guard and Captain of the
lusulnitiori, and Steve Levitt,
Nilm,plays a Prisoner,

Apollo School
stùdent awards

Apollo Schuot in proud ho an-
nounce that the students listed
below have earned the folluwing
aisardufortheThlrdQuarter

HIGH HONORAr Birdie Chang,
Lorry Goldstein, Julio Green,
Cathenin Jon, Rachel Kao,
Christine Kwon, Laura Lester-
man, Kathy Lund, . Rachel
Rosenberg, Lauren VeiL

REGULAR HONORAs
Christina Bosrniaa, Felice
Bressler, Rorhelle Cohen,
Jaliann Czyuewicz, Kelly Denen-
berg, Patty Fivizzani, Bill Gar-
duer, Victor Grazian, Debbie
Green, Won Kim, Mmdi
Newman, losan Nickel, Denise
Powers, Mirbael Pravira, Robert
Rumines, Siegfried Schmale:
Ruloliibwail, c2aeryj.Wiluon.

MOST IMPROVED
STUDENT: Phil Dybirs, Kelp
De500herg, Greg Fishman,
Lorry Goldstein, Viclor Grazian,
Mike Graysos, Shlomo Khodara,

Maine East senior
named scholars finalist

The U.S. Office al Education
and IheCommissisu on Presiden-
tiat Scholars recently announced
the numen of the 1916 Finalists is
the Presidential Scholars
Program, which annually ideo-
lilies the mast distinguished and
accomplished graduating high
srhodloeniors is the nation.

Meise East senior Mary
Bubula of Miles in ose al the 1,660
outstanding y0000 American
stsdenls ta become a Finalist in
this program from among more
than three million neoiorn to
gradsate this year. She has been
awarded a certificate by the
Presidest's - Commission on
Presidential Scholaru. The selec-
lias of those Fisalists who will
become Presidential Scholars
will be made in April by the
meolbern of the President's
Commissios on Presidential

The Niles Elemestary Schools,
Nnrlh and Sooth, P.T.A. will
Spoosor íBail000.Lausch no Ar-
hoe Day, April 25, Each cbiid wilt
send up a Balloon with a card in-
side nl it, no that the person
receiving same ras ' respond.
Prices (radios, etc.) will be given
In Ihr sender of the hollms (and
the receiver) that goes the far-
thest. Maps wilt be posted is the

Workshop
Nues Boar

The Miles Township's Council
nf Srbmt Boards Conuortism ou
Community Relations is upon-
sating a worbuhup for all newly
elected Township Board mem-
hers wbirhtvili be held on Satter-
doy, April 26 al the District 219
Board Room, 7750 Gross Point
rd., Skolsie. The worbuhop will
begin al 9 am. and run through
12:36a.m.

The primary reason for thin
Opeciat workshop, arrordisg ho
Consortium Chairman, Martin
Tiershy, District 74 Board mom-
ber, is la inform those new Board
members uhout some-of the Im-
portant imam they will he faring
au Board members- and ho give
them some insight intothe "life

Bob Passarela, Dnvid Payne,
Kathy Plolke, Michael Pravica,
FrancesSpentzos, Melvyn Todd.

HONORS PASSES Mervin An-
tonin, Billy Ayyad, Mirhetle
Benigni, Eric Carrera, Birdie
Chang, Cathy Caben, Koje Cohen,
Juliann Czyzewiru, Steven Davis,
Kelly Denenherg, Patty Fivin-
zani, Paal Fuggiti, Bill Gar-
dner, Victor Graniun, Julie
Green, Hope Harris, Dosna
Hasenkamp, Gober Hershovits,
Marc Isaarson, Calberis Jon,
Rochet Kas, Becky Kelmansno,
Jim Jacob, Won Kim, Christine
Kwos, John -Kwon,---Laoru
Lodorman; Hae Lee, David Lar-
ner, Rorbelle Millmon, Mmdi
Neumas, Susan Nichel, Karee
Oison, Sandy Pfuodheller,
Michael Pravica, Mitchell Math,
Ellen Schaffen, Pia Quinol,
Siegfried Schmalz, Loaren Vejt.
Elaine Virant, Pam Warmach,
Paule Werhsler.

Scholars.
Finalists who become

Presidentiol Scholars will he in-
cited to Washiogton, D.C., where
theywillbe honored by their eier-
ted reprenentalives, by
edncators, and by others ispsblic
life. Selection in based ad
omneroun factors is additino lo
academic excellence; lar esoso-
pie, achievement jo the visual
and performing attn and creative
writing; demonstrated leader-
ship ability; cnnlrihation of
esergy and creativity to school
usd community; asd
achievement in the sciences and
other fields of isteresi.

The independest jndgement nf
the members of the Commission
on PresidestialScholars, with the
coocorrence of the President of
the United Slates, determinen
lirai selection.

Nues Elementary school
plan balloon launch

halls indicating - how much
diotance the balloons hove
traveled.

This wifl ho an escitiog as nett
an educational event.

North School - f921 Guidon st.,
Nitos. will begin Iheir activrires
at 5:30 am. South School - 0935
Tosby ave., Miles, will bosch
their bailnoos at 11:15 and ut i

offered to
d members

of a Board member." Now that
the election resulis are avadable,
the Consortium will send un is-
citation ho each new Board mess-
bers with additional information
about the agendo for that
morning.

Wayne Blatt
Navy Aviation Maintenance

AdmmoistratiOOman 3rd Clans
Wayne Blatt. nun of Jerry and
Olga Blatt nl 5552 Oicntt, Nitos,
has reported for duty with Attach
Squadron 35, Oceano Naval Air
Sistion, Virginia Beach, Va.

A 1977 graduate of Maine East
High School, Parh Ridge, be
joined the Navy in February,
1977,

Student
choreographer,

Original danrea by student
choreographers at the University
nf Illinois were performed al
Krausen Center fer the Pesiar-
mingArtu. -

Choreographers included Kelly
Trausrb, 0934 Nashville, Mortnn
Grove.

S". $ilQ95
Michelin
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Book Awards honor students
For outstanding scholarship,

127 UniversIty of Illinois fresh-
men and tIteln high mhoolu are
being hoonred by the U. of I.
Mothers Anuocintion.

The group's "Book Awards"
honor students who in their first
semester in the university had
perfect "A" recorda in 15 or more
credit hours of graded courses,
Lorat studenl.s Include Ten E.
Goidsand, 7563 Arcadia st., Mor-

COMPUTIRIZID 'AUTO
RPAIR CNTIR -'
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-
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las Grove, Maine Township High
School East; Harlan R. Seymour,
6616 Palma Lone, Morton Grove,
NUes North High lebml; Michael
Covinsky, 9451 Lowell, Shaker,
NIes North High School; Corey
M. Dantky, 9533 Laramie,
Shokie, N'den North High School;
and Roam Ness, 4055 W. Lyons
st., Skokie, Miles North High
Schml.
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District 207
The ffr t month of monTh gs n March of the s ven subcommittees

of Project SEE (Secondary Educatlòn for the Elgbtlm)have been
characterized by tremendous enthusiasm and very active par-
ticipation on the part of all committee membom As meetings con-
tisse through April and May, the sobcommlttees will focus upon
possible alternatives forreuolvingprobtems OfDIStrICt2O3 and will
preporerecommendationstotheMnjneiloardofEducafion on May
31.

Facilities Subcommittee
.- flamas Haeckert,CbaIOman

A.K.H.COcbrane, ÁdmIIÍLSfratOr
David Kovy,MTARepreoeñtative

The facilities subcommittee beganituworkbytouringeach of the
four Mainehighucboolsdoring March, These tours provided upper-
tusSles for persOnal Visits to aU areas of the school buildings, for
questions about Otructare, classroom ase, traffic fluw, and con-
ditiomandproblemsufthe phyuicalplant.

The subcommittee is divided into five study groups. Aneas being
investigated. include market valuen uf the buildings, zoning
clasuification, adaptobility for other nues, plant condition, coin-
munity plans, and other concerns involvhig the pouuible nues of
District 2f? facilities.

Personnel Subeomnuittee
William Sehaefle,Chalrmaa
JnhsBeska, Administrator

HelesDobbfns,MTAllepreoentative
In ils meetings the personnel subcommittee Is focusing os the-

.qsalitios of the District 207 professIonal staff from both a personal
and a Statistical point of view. The presentations bave emphasized
the long-standing commitment by -the ocbool district to provide
educational programs that "meat the-individual needs" of the
ntudeals.

Stotiuticu relating to both teacher/student ratios (class nine) and
Central Office administrator/teacher ratios baveboon presented.
Discussion of. bow class size decisions are made and the
ramifications of increased clods size are taking place. Staffing
decisions for the 10MM school year were examined in light of the
newlltatelawmondatiogreductionofteachingstaffbyseniorlty.

- Funded Subcommittee
Cbarlatte Starer, Chnlrman

MlcbaelMyers, Administrator
WiluamKepp, MTkRepreueotative

This subcommittee bus been reviewing the breadth and depth of
the mandated or partially funded programs in District 207. These

- programs include health education, driver and safety education,
physical education, special education ant vocational education
(boniness, home economics, industrial education and consumer
educatinn)..The committee han examined the numbers of studentn
served by these programs related te the approximate rout. Arum-
prehenaivepresentation was made to thecosnmfttoe en the District
101Special Education Program defining pregrassneedu, programs
offered, ntaffingpatterns, budgetneeds, and cost accounting.
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Pròject SEE
Curriculum Subcommittee

AnneEvani, Chairmen
Robertflarker,Adinlulstreter

CaraiSlaiger, MIA Representative
Tite uuhcommltteeis ionpreuued withthevarletyand comprehen

nlveseuu of the cnrriculum in aU subject areas, favoring retention
of a bread net of curriralum offerings. The subcommittee is
examIning the Impact of a school closing upes cnrriculuin of-
feringu. Portlier, the subcommittee la examining the concept of
program consolidation and intends to neake recomtheodati000
about the need fer survey cournen and for re-tailoring the
cerrlcalumin certain areas.

Another area being examined by the subcommittee is that of
carriralum far the nan-college bound student. The nub-committee
Is ezamining thin curriculum In ternis ofthe district's Hallmarks
ofExcellence"uupreuentedinALeokattheEigbues.

.

Arts Subcommittee
DoealdGoll,clmlrmas -

ClydeWateos, Administrator
VeraeStesolen;MTAllepreueatative

The arts subcommittee leas reviewed the excellent curricolar nod
extra-currlcaiar offerings in District 207e musIc, speech and
drusas, and art programe. It has dlucuaaed the development und
history of these programe which have enjoyed great community
support in Maine Towiesldp.

The subcommittee supports the concept of maintaining quality
artspregramsineachloighscheel. Atthe nanee timethe committee
members recognize that the need to reduceprograms because-of
financial restrictIons and fewer students. lt was snggested that
MaIne investigate moving arts students and/or teachers between
uchoetatomalotalnaneducationnllyeoundetudenVleacberratio in
artsclauees. -

Aetivitiee Subeomnsittee
WllilamTeenrene, Cilalrmas
¡ames Cebuni, Administrator

DavidWiater, letrA Represeslailve
The activities subcommittee han examined the scope and

pleilneophy of hoto the athletic and extracurricular program in
District 207. It hue familiarized Itself with the physical edscatien
and athletic facifitles in hack wheel buildiog. The committee hou
metwlthpolice department andparkdistrictpernoeutelte examine
thepetentlalimpaertos thecemmonity ofoubstootial cuto inthe no-
tinitiesprogram.

The comesasu of the subcommittee Is that the present district
philosophy of maximum participation of otudenloin athletic ajod
club activitlen remain .as the standard. The committee leas
reviewed participatito levels and costs of activity programe in
detail and will be examining the preservation of activities
pregramuwithin the limeto of student enrollment and disninlubing
resources.

Finance Committee
Arlyas warmack, chairmen

Donald Kesney, Adminlulrator
. Leeilklsser, MTA Reprewatative

The finance subcommittee devoted Its first fear eeuslom lo a
study of the fleediog of secondary education in minois generally -
und in District 257 in particular. The subcommittee began the
precemwith a reviewoflaxatien intheform ofbethproperty laxes
andthe replacement corporate pernoeaJ property tax.

Other topics enamined were state aid and the variety et sources
efrevenuefrumlecal, slate, and national sources.

-, The subcommittee has agreed to meet on several tidditienol oc-
casions te study backgroand informatien carefully because of the
complexity of school finance. The committee feels that this ap.
proach will aid them in developing feanible alternatives se recom-
mesdaliom to dealing with problems asuoclated with dimisluleing
revenues.

Aviva Hadassah Bike.A-Thon
Aviva Hatlaasah wifi hold their

firnt bike-a-than for single and
married people in their late M'o
and Dt's on Sunday, April 27 at
10:30 am. at Lione Woods, Mor-
Ion Grove, on Dempoter across
from McDonalds.

According lo ço-chairpernom,
Babette Sasdern of Evanston
and And! tJpin of Skokie, the
coureewill be as eight mile round
trip-from Dempstor la Lake et
andback. At 12:30p.m. the group
will spoeser an afternoon picnic
at Linese weeds. Bring your own
grills, foodandfovnrlte fumen.

CUSTOM DENTURES

All proceeds collected from the
pledges will ge lo benefit the
Hodaseah Hebrew University
Hoepitalsinlarselo.

To find ost more about the
Bike-for-Hedusoak call 674-7793
or 328-2502 eveolage.

Allen C. Berger
SOOiorAirmaeaun,jlen C. Berger

eon of Theodore Berger Jr., of
9744 N. Dee rd., Dea Plaines, hua
been named equedron airosos of
the quarter ut Keflovik Noval
Station, here.
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Legion Jrs.,
win Poppy
prizes .

In recent 7th DiM. cosipetilios,
the Morton Grove AmerIcan
Legion Auxiliary Junior Unit 134
received numerous pities for
their entrlct.Clndy Huber lu the
Jonior Chairman. -

She herself, 16 years of age,
wAs a lot place awaril far her
poppyhatentry.

Items ach faubconetl according
to specific rules, using-the Ìlop-
pies which are the symbol of the
American Legion, and which will
he offered to the public during
Mnyforthe Leglen'sannual f°ep-
pyDaydrive.

Corsages entered and judged
winners in varIous clasutficatlom
according to age, etc., were woo
by Morton Drovers Diana
Hellestrae, 12 years of age, and
her ninterAnne, 16, both ist place
awards. A second placo corsage
award was given te 13 year old
IumySoodblom

Tray favors were also desIgned
by many morton Grave Juniors,
and a trljof wInners were Sheila
Olson, 13 years old; DIana
Helleotrae; and Kathy Karsten,
lt years old. Tray favors are one
of the major programn of the
Legion Juniors. After èonutruc-
ting hundreds of tlsete, they are
donated to the varIous VA
Hospitals in the Chicago-lund
aros for decorating the frays of
bed ridden patienta who were
forineruervicemes. -

Io addition, several young
ladleswere cited fer their peppy
centerpieces. Accerding, to
clauses by age, aloe, the wInners
were Peggy Helleefrae, 14 years
old, lot place; Dawn Strinuel, 16,
2nd place; and Ann Hellestrae,
3rd place. Io the slightly younger
age category, two ii year olde
won ist and 2nd places respec-
tivelyl Charlotte Kreegler and
Karla Hellestose.

The young ladles were acoRzo-
panted-to the judging session by
their Junior Advisor from the
nosier Unit, Ma. KrIa.Kamten;a
past Unit President and herself a
Jsniorformanyyears.
. Mu. Karsten advises that now

the entries will be juiged at the
ist Division level whIch Is all of
Cook Coanty. The dlatrIt la corn-
posed nf unito centered In the nor'
them suburban and Chicago
urea.

Goldman
Home
benefit.
HumId Greisman, 5501 N. Un-

coin, Morton Grove, la catering
chairman nf the Geldsmas-.Igume
for The Aged Discs Dance A
Buffet Benefit, fund-raiser spew
sored by the Itannah Goldman
Chapter, Saturday May 3, 7:30
p.m. at Devosuhire Park Field
House, t400Greve, Skokte.

Entertainment featuring mc.
Cur7l Welman will spotlight a
baltruom and disco dance revue
aoddiscolesneun.

The Kosher dell-büffet-
appetizers tlerosoJ desserts-eau
be nerved throughout the
evening. Door prises drawings
am aloe planned.

Greismennoimtt the $l0per
penon gratuity is tax-deductible
osdaflprocof benefit resIdente
nf the. non-profit, son-sectarian
home stgoti Toshy,Nlleu.

Niles Village Board
certainly make nur boundary bet-
ter thon whet It is now." It 4-ou
notedbythe hoard the two houses
north nfthls property are already
io the Village of Nilee.It woo also
agreed the cost of installing
sidewalks os tIlia property weeld
te passed on te the developers nf
the individualists.

Io other actions the board
approved the removal of "Ne
Perhiog" an the north side of
Foster Lane just west of
Washington et.

Approved un ordinance
renoning the 3.79 acres of proper- -

;y at 8984 Greenwood from B-i
sod R-1 to B-1 for the construc'
tíos ofashopping center.

lourd heeld s presentation
fronGeorge Sullivanof Pollution
Sciences, Inc. who bus developed
a rondolor incineration system
for garbage dispusal. NUes
Mayor Nicholas Blase told the
board he bed appointed trustee
Orville Ottow to look ints this io-
cioerstiOn Piso since the landfill
areaS near Maryville in Den
Nuises sod the Lakelsnd landfill
OS Willow sear the Glenview
Naval Air Station are going tobo
filod ta capscity within the nest
two or three years and the
Scavenger services are gning to
have to trach misicipsl retoce 50
lo 100 miles away from here.

CoSts are cantinually
escalating," Blase said, "sod we
have to look to the future and
seele other meanS for garbage
disposal." Sollivas explained to
the board he felt bio incinerator
oyotem caSto cat the village's
present cast for garbage disposai
io half, dependisg 00 the siso of
the plant needed for the in-
cloorator, the tonnage and the
money market at tbe.time of cao-
otraction. Sallivan Said- his
syolem meets all. codes of En-
viroomeetal Protection Agency
and so smoke or adors are omit-
ted framthe system. -

Lee Brasdoma of the Glen Gott
Disposal, the company which
SOW haodles the disposal of
manicipol refuse for the village
of Nfeo, told the board his cam-
paoy is atoo cooceroed about the
ioevitoble future problems of
garbage disposal and they, tao,
aro 1001010g into ooioti000. He atoo
noted that if it was economically
feasibto ta go jeto incineratioe,
they wosld go into it themselves.
They are currently constructing
o oowbsilding with provisions for
disposal of reime and trustee Or-
ville Ottow wao inotrsctod to
ment with Glen Gott to djocnss
thejrfstsro plans.

The Villoge of NUco cerrentty
io paying $500,000 o year far gar-
huge pickup for 7,352 homebotds.
This figuro includes -pickup of
large ¡loess cuchas refrigerators,
furniture sed other heavy ItemS
excluding conetrsctiun
materlato. The fee atoo includes
the dumping feco charged by the
land fills to the scavenger cam-
ponies.

Board diicusseit the passage
of an Enabling Ordinance for Is-
dastrial Revenue Bonde which
wnttd enable developers is the
vtilage to build indostrial and
Commercial properties sod
would give relief to these
dovelopers from the current high
ioterest rates. According to
Village Attorney Richard Troy,

It would enable as to he corn.
potitive with ourroasdiog cam-
muettes ouch as Shohie, Des
Plaises, Móunt Prospect aod
Arliogtan Heights which already
have this plats." The village
Would be the issuer of the bonds,
bol woald have no responsibility
if the bsbioess were to defaait
And the village would also have
the sathority to set the rates of
the bonds.

.Caat'dfrem Nlles-E.Malue P.1

Referred to zoning hoard the
request from the YMCA, 6300
Teuhy ave. fora change in cooing
from B-land Mtn B-Illpecial Use
for the constroctiun of an indoor
tract, additional handhall courts
and racquetball courts os a lotto
the east of their existing buitding.
The tot was donated lo the YMCA
sume time ago.

Village awarded bids st the
meeting of 11w Board of Local
fmprovementstoMioGem Corp.
to cover the removal unit
replacement of anphult and
rönsoval of peles cnvoring the
tearing town of street islands an
Nordico eve.

Training session'
for library-
trustee
Newly elected truateea uf the

Lincotowald Public Library
District Will observe National
Library Week by participating in
on "Is-Service Traioiog"
prograrnwith the staff of the Lis-

Each trastee is scheduled to
spend a total of lotir hoars io the
lIbrary working with the staff to
servo the patrom . ose hoar io
each of the library's departmeo-
Is; Technical Services, Cir-
cotation, Reference, and
Children's Servicos.

Throaghout the week, trasteos
also welcome patrons to discuss

- their ideas as to how the tibrory
cao host respond io the corn-
mnoity's needs. Plan to share a
cap of coffee sad ideas at the Lis-
colowood Library daring
Nati000l Library Week, April ii.
April19.'

For any farther inforootalion,
please cailthe library at 677-5277.

Elected Medical
Staff Treasurer

Dr. Bright Y. Onoda was reces-
tly elected to a two-year term as
Treasorer of the 250-member
Medical Staff of Aagastaoa
Hospital and Health Care Center.
Dr. Onoda resides on Tamaroa io
Skokte. .

Maine East summer
school registration

Whether Maine East utadeel.c
like it or not, It's time to statt
thinhisgabeut suonener school.

Registration storta April 21 in
the Maine East guidance center
and continues throegh Jane 9.
The cast for 3 weeks wIlt be $40
and for 6 weeks $70.

Coarsen which begin either
Jsoe9 or Jane 3rendaily from S
a.m.-ll000n. -

However, Biology I will rost
slot and includes him fare for
field trips. The course rosto more
becurne itruns7to weeka.

to additino te Biology I, nearly
30 courses are -being offered 'in
summer school this year. Three

The-Bugle, Thursdey,Apeøtt, 13ES

English, ois lath, five sedal
studien und.twe Ort courses, for
example, are open for
registration.

Inaddition, courses libe Drama
i, Typing I, Pnychology for
LivIng, CWT, Drivers Ed.. Ces'
oumer Ed., Health, Music, and
P.E. Malee-op are alas being of-
fered.

Besides the various academic
courses offered, there is a wide
variety uf recreation sports
available: basketball, football,
wrestling, track, gymnastics,
tennis, swimming, golf, soccer
and baseball. . -

MaineStay offers
program on- stress

MaiseStay offers Coping with
Sinos and Purent Elleelivesess
Tralniug. "Coping with Stress" is
a recent addition to MuineStay
parent edocation closons. The
three session coarse prsvides
participaots an opportasity to
muro aboutotrese and its effecto.

Stress is an toevitabie part of
everyday life. lo the face of
modem ternisse and demands,
too mock Stress can be
disaströus. lt can enact a heavy
toll on oar physical health and
emolional stability as weR as of-
footing oar relationships with the
family and with others. Children
con became the victioss of highly
stressed pareots.

Stress, however, is Snot all
oegative. Every000 needs it.
Whoa managed well, it facilitates
change, stimulates creativity and
problem solviog and enhances
tif e is geoeral.

This three sessioo course io
Coyiog with SIrens helps par-
ticipaOts anderotand the nature
ofsiress, tears aboatthe ill effects

. of stress on the body, analyze the
508-ce of oar individual stress,
look at ways stress can effect oar
family relutionships, and
recogsioe a variety of ap-
proachesto handling stress.

Ffl3O
TUUNTER

l's

Il

Thot astumatiooiiy tatou monoy
freon pean inOOrOst e&otns

taoings Aooaaot

SavjngoAccoufltS

Earn Interest....

Checking Account s

Don't
Earn Interest..,

. . . and depsoits it ioto

ysar Cheokins A000uflt ta
055er rho oheohe p00 hoyo wnitteo.

MI5IMUM OALANCE Sl,SOO.00T0 QUALIFY FOR FOES CHECKING

First National Bank of Skokie
0001 tirodnAvenue Skobe,liiirois 60057 s,OiScs-5500

- n-nnçotwOrevIOict annoevvotww,eon

A oew clam will be offered
beginning May 5 und will meet
for 3 consecutive Monday
evenings from y3O to O38 at
Emerson Junior High School in
NUes.

The fee for Coping with Stress
ie $15 per participant. If the fee
would be an ohetacle, special
arrangemests cao be made.

DOe to the popularity of Parent
Effectiveoess Training, we are
adding an additional sessios thjs
Spring that will begin May 13th
and csotinae for seven con-
secative Tuesday mornings from
siso to ll3l at MaineStay's of-
fice, 040 Busse hwy. in Parle
Ridge.

MaineStay offero- PET. for
$25, the cost of materiais. If the
fee wosld be an obstacle, special
arrangements ran he made. Call
as at 023-6650 for registration and
further informatios.

Nues budget ...
Cost'dfromNfles'E.MnlneP.i
Selman, Chairman; Village
Trustee Bort Murphy; Village
MunagerKesScheeland Finaitce
DirectorCharles Kehterman.

Health
informational
programs
"YuurHealth-Our Concern," a

sew-series nf free health itifor'
matiosal programs open te area
residents witt be offered by Holy
Family's Development Chancit
beginning April 29, at72Op.m. at
thehospital. -

The suhjedt uf -the first
program "Allergies," will be
dtscsssed by Suellyn Resuman,
M.D., Intornist on Holy Fasnilln'n
Medical Staff, Her presentation
will include slides and a quentlun
and answer period. Refreshmen-
ta witt be served.

Registration to required and
may be made by calling Holy
Family's Public Relations
Department ut 297-50800, est.
1174, weekdays, 8a.m. 105p.m.

-CUSTOM HIFCHES

'-(U+IAULP -

Introductory Special

45
OVER

WHOLESALE
PRICE

Font Installation
Nibs Moving Center
7644 N. MIlwaukee Hiles

966-0024

== ThROUGH APRIL30
Inntallation available

AS=_--. SalesTan not included)

'OR MODEL 58 GP AND
ijOCED AUTOMATIC cHIMNEY

--

a LOclÇ7SßOO BlU INPUT
\d'6A-. OThER MODELS-ThRU

- _t_- 15O,o BiliS ALSO
ATPISE-ERASON PRIcES.

ONLY

WHY
PAY

MORE
Before You Buy
Check Our Price



Flge

Phone 966-3900to place a classified d

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home improvement Values
Deal Hired

ALUMINUM
SlormDosrs-Wiodows-Sidieg-

SoffiLs & Fascia

On Ventajee Assnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUMPROISUCTS
809-9500

6037W.Tnuby, Nues

SIdIug Gut*ees
SoffIt ROOIRepafr

*wmW
&Doors

Kltehee&Reom
- Additlous

-

RoassnableRates
svuce&Quality our Trodon8rks

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SWING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTFERS
All Work Guaranteed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SWING
M5e77

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING

s Resurfacing ofdnucways -
(aver asphalt or sensoriel

_. Seal enaIieg.paiohing

F,.e..4. - - 675-3352

CARPENTRY

Carpenter wants work, cenmier-
cial & residentiaL No job too
small. Very reasonable. Free
estimates.

JIM -

13

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The boul trotS monotesl sleamt
cleaning equipment made. Fese
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
boors. .15 per square foaL fully
Assured.

8218097 -

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoo & Milwaokce,Niles

..
696-0889

Your Neigh bsrhood Sewer Ma

- TheflugIe,ThasedayAp$IU, INS

CATCH BASINS
- a SEWERS

?SEWER TROUBLES?
,

4A&DANGEL ,

SEWERIP
DRAINAGE CONTRACTORS
O%PANV WITH ThE KNOW HOW

745.8300

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WINK
BY PElAGIO CONSTRUCTiON

Specializing in concrete stairs,
porches, garage - Onoro, drive-
ways, sidewalks, pallas, etc. In-
nured,Bonded, Free Estimate.

53545W 1665425

HENEGHAN
-

CONCRETE
Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floors anti foundations.

- FRESESTIMATE

823-2519

ENTERTAINMENT

p_LOS JAS
ORCHESTRA

- Mime for nil meusiens
Weddings, Banquets, Picnics etc.

CaRJIM
nO-TiSI

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name il, I do ill Carpenlry,
electrical, plwnbing, liStig & in-
side & outside painting. I
organizecbmeLs. Call

ROY
-

965-6415 -

HEATING & A/C

DO IT YOURSELF
We will measure, coslom make
and/or supply all skeet metal fil.
tings reqwredtsdothe job.

&B
ForFree Estimate

-

567-1 j82

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CAP
¡lome Improvements & Repaira

Carpentry, ruofiog, drywall,
electrical, plojwblng, appliance
installation. Quality and pride in
everyjob. Free estimate

Cal: 3814355

INTERIOR
--

DECORATING

. FORTHE

DO.IT.YOURSELFER

Get the "custom-decorated"
look with easily applied pce-
cut, pro-measured stencils for
painted walls. Large variety
olputteros available. Accent a
waS, frame a door sr window,
Create a ceiling medalliou -
Ike possibilities are esdtess.
For free brochure write to:

-

THOMASTEN PRODUCES
P.O. Bsx4lllSS
Chicago, IL 60041

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
-A Iractim ofthe rost of refinishing
or lamlnatiag. Give year kitchen
cabinetu a 00w richly grained,
ailed wood finish. Painted er
metal. No olripping, no mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelieveable
rentilla: Samplm. Call eves, Ros.

4311291

- LandSCaping &
.
Lawn Maintenance

LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANUP
LANDSCAPE

MAINTENANCE
LANDSCAPE

INSTALLATION
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
POWER RAKING

- 588-0502
66-1 903

r i
I With eoey Spiing elsanap dating I
I Statt mid May, FREE complete i
I lawn fertitang wueffi 63LEL I
p ._ j

LANDSCAPINIS

SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATE
J. D. ENTERPRISES.

. 823-2551

MR, CHIP'S LANDSCAPING
Puwer Raking aRsIs Tilling
Complete Lawu& Garden Care

Spring Clean-Up
Osmmeulat&DeeomtiveGnnleos

Jety Dutch

035-OIlS 8250201

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS
. Fastlacalmoviog24hourocrvice

7 days a week
Licensed h Insoréd

583-8154

BUSINESS SERVICES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PianoGnitarAccordinIvOrga0 L
Voice. Private isotructioso, home
or studio. Classic L popular
music.

RICIIARDL GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING, ETC.
Niles painler olfers high guolity
craltsmanship and materials ut
lower winter rules swIll May lot.
Free professiooal est. Sesior
Citinessopecial considerations.

Painted Wall Murals
Original Creations-

CaUJimat 9GO-1194

PAINTING &.
-DECORATING

J KEEN SERVICES-
.R Painting And Decorating

/isA.' Iuteetor.Exterinr
¡U,) MlnorHume Repairs
(AL 290-7238

Now Is the time lu have' that In-
stde job dose:

BASEMENTS
KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

-

INSIDE PAINTING
ANY TASK FROM AZ

SpecIal Spring Rates

Call
JOHN

-
410.1011

ROOFING

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NRIGRBORIIOr.90

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

Built.up._Sbingles_Roll_Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Free Estinsaten Fully loomed
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

631-3400
CALL ANYTIME

Low COST
ROOFING

CempleteQaatity Roofing Service

FREE 966-9222

NEW ROOFING
. AND REPAIRS

All Work Gosrunloed,
Insured, Free Esfimsies

O'CONNOR ROOFING

165-3071

SEWER SERVICE

ELECTRIC SEWER NODDING,
SEWER REPAIR, SEWER ANO

WATER LINES INSTALLED,

.

Free Esliniale
.

823-2519

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

- MRSEWNSEW
Finco all types of sewin
machines. Anymahe, any mode.
Free estimate, plrk op and
dellvery. Most work completed in.
S days. Leaners atailabte. Trade-
inn accepted os both new and
medmacbines. Call 298-0201

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

52.00 Service Call-Paris extra
Owner Mr. Santurci

Wunled le buy B&W, color por-
labte TV's Ihat seed repairs.

KE 95229 -

AdvortiseYeurBusieoo -

HERE
C3*F66S

BlnSINSrdDiScto!y

FURNITURE

cticatty new - mdorn
i- octtahle36xS6. $75.965-5289,REMODELING 593/5-5

Sm. upholsteredcbajr$89,
Bar-server $239,
2med. cbuh-s$149, each -
-ETit000ivequalltyvelvetuofa$ES,
AoSta O79-Ut000r 077-0H22

MISCELLANEOUS- -

I csotom made brown conch
rover. $10.80. 825-4563. 573/4-24

2 doch radies and I radio (no
noch). $25.10. 822-4503, 572/8-24

1 H75-15 Atlas Weatbergard uno.v
tire on i-im - less than 1009 miles,
$30.00. 965-8239. 592/5.8

Hoover upright vacuum deader,
allatthrbmcntu. $20.00. 470-0069.

.

595/5-24

Lge. - 500 year old barn, (Lake
Geneva, Wise.) -Hand-beam tim-
bers and wide hoards; buyer-
must remove, $1,000. or make an
offer. 052-5722. 100/5-31

Aluminum storm door, like new,
32" x7S". 830.00:692-2722.

- 590/5-24

Brand new eye level aven hood-
30-chrome. $90.00. 692-2722. -

- 599/5-34 -

New hook rugs L pillows, Hand-
made. Variety of coloro L styles.
8006045

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
21g paid per envelope stufOed. Fur
i500rmatios, sosti slumped en-
velope lo Circle Salen, 1305
Nadine Way, bolder City, Nev,
59005, DepI. OBB,

$Sl0/Thomund for Envelopes you
mail. Postage Paid-Free- I.W.W.
P.O. Box 175, Bennenville, IL
60106. -

J have a
ce weekend..

.

TELLERS
JoIn A Leader

For A SOlid Career
TaIman Federal, one of Chicago's largest Savings and Loas
Associations, invites individuals ta apply tor a teller position
available at ils OLD ORCHARD office tocated io SKOKIE.
These are full time positions (37½ hour work week, including
sue evening.) -

Training is provided and opportunities esist to advance to
other areas of Customer Service. This is an outstuodiog o
portunityto start, resume urredirectyour career.

TaIman provides an excellent starting salary, regularly
scheduled salary reviewo and a generoso fringe benefit
package. Forgurther information, pleuueapply io persotito:

.
--: TAIMAN

FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

-

10000 Skoble Blvd.
Skokle,flBuols

i . - .
611-3100

. . equaicpporiuiiteempisy,,silt -

k

. flEED o JOB ?- LOOK AÏ

Ag .: Tellers/
Counselors

GROW WITH UPTOWN FEDERALl

5f you're career oriented, Uptown is the piare lo slafl and
grow. If you have prior cash hhdlisg esperiencc, cus type
35 WPM and enjoy dealing with the pubhc, we'll train you.
Previous teller esperienre lo a definite plus. Excellent
satary and benéfits pIns the opportihaity to ester Ihe ex-
citing savings and loan industry! Openings now esisl io
thesh000ices:

NORTHFIELD PARK RIDGE
NILES OES PLAINES

CALL PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT FOR APPOINTMENT:
- - 9610068

. U-UPTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS

; HELP--
-. WANTED

I
In this position yoú will be trained in micro-
ftlming, maintenance of general files, and the
handling of a mail room: NO office experience
IS required, but a willingness to work and loam Is
very desirable,
Cook Electric offero comprehensive company
beneftts and a good startlng salary. For con-
slderation, please call:

Gary Pindle
Staffing Coordinstor

967-6600

COOK ELECTRIC
a div:sion of N000e,n Teecam
62O1 DAKTON OTNEET
MORTON GVE. IL 60053
asWoaloeN,tn6es,nptse5eml.b5

p

. BENEFITS ASSISTANT

Immediate OpEning for a respousibte individual Io assist in the
clerical administration of frmge benefit programs within our
Personnel Department.

Contact with employees relative ro pension plans, claims
processing, enrollments, record maintenasce and billing are
some of the areas of responsibility of this positioo. Previous es.
perience io the clerical administration of benefit plans is
required. Good csmmooirutioo shills and typing ability are
esseotial.

We oller a compelitive salary, along milk paid vacatioss,
holiitoys, medirat/destat insurance, pension plans, thrift
sharing plan, employee discountandtuition reimbursement.

Apply Is: Humas Reoiirceu Departasest -

670.1980
.

LEATH AND COMPANY
1111 N, Lincoln Ave. Lincolowood, IL

GROUP HEALTH
CLAIM.EXAMINERS -

Espe,iescsd 0101m 5055105w Ofl O5dS 1, suc ropiSe d'selci
gisl elth'ss lilo, is lissoh,cscd. Appiicuos w555 b, 0,50005.

csd(o,i505um SOsar) la bus, basic md osi,, group medical sial,,,,
eaawlcohoas.wss terso eosooa,taolaryandsustaoei,gsomeo,y
paidamrl,paabas,fluprogram. Fo, ls,,n,dlot, osdcu,,tldmtlali,- -
Samen,50U:

JackIe Petero 477-0783 .

HOME LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK

ENGINEERING
- AIDEIl

lusmediate position for individual to assisi City Engineer with
various duties. Must have 2-3 years experience plus S years of
college. Position entiats designing and drafting plans and
opecificutioss from surveys, rough shetches,.and personal notes
os prsjeets. Appticunt should have knowledge sI surveviog
eqoipmrst. Salary raogr $l4,420-$t7,tW per year. Liberal Paid
Besefil Program. -

Apply in Person

City of Evanston
311G Rido Aso. [samoan, IL

o 005505 aOismati scarsi os eqoal 15,1 iO welsya,aodolC5n
mlo,sltls,/lamalos

, -

Your special talents are assets
S

you csn bank on!

S .
PAID TRAINING-PROGRAM- STARTS SOON

S LetyoOr bachgrousdworkforyou inoorneolTellerTraisce Class. 10
S you present a neat appearance, libe working with figures and

S
nave gusti casbiering and public contact hackgr005d-ysu coold

.

qsulify.

We offer an excelleot fringe benefit package including health
and -life iossrance, profit sharing, tuition reimbursement, free
checking accoust and more. For more information on your nsw
career opportsoity call:

SKOKIE

BANK
4400 OAKTDN ST.-SKOKIE

TELLER TRAINEES

- aoequaloppoOmite,w.lo e,5t/F

thefia trHOk -

674.4400

HELP
WANTED

Full Time

Help Wanted
W.ilresaeo
Sales Gals

24 hoar doost shop.
Apply in person

Lazar's Country Domits
SSO Lawrencewood

(LawrrncewoodShoppiog Cntl

RPG EI PROGRAMMER
Seehing ate individual with a
minimum of 3 years solid
programming experience. -

System3, model 15, tsackgrouoda
must. 3741 and CCP wig he u
definite plus. Full compaoy
benefits. Salary comosensurale
with enperience.

OAK BROOK LOCATION
CALL: STEVE HARPER

- 980-8715

REGISTERED NURSES
ALSO

LICENSED PRACTICAL
NURSES

All Salaries opes, depenstiag on
esperience uod education plus
excellent benefits. Work in a

- friendly 228-Sed JCASI folly ac-
credited Medical Completi con-
sistiug of Hospital L Nursing

Please write sr call in confidence

ADMINISTRATOR JOHN R.
BERGEMANN or DIRECTOR
OFNUBSING SERVICE

MEMORIAL 0OSPf TAL
216 Sannol Place

NsWnuí6, Was. 54050
715/743-3501

TELEPHONE -

SCHEDULING

Earn exlru dollar. Non profit
srgaoisutios needs help is
scheduling appointments for our
resrescotatives. Our scopIe earn
$4 - g per hour. AM. er P.M.
shifts.

Call Mr. Jerome

966-2050

GASSTATION
ATIENDANT
Call Larry or Woody

366-3663 .

GENERAL OFFICE
WAREHOUSE

We have as immediate
diversified spotting for
a persos with accurule

typingokills,good
figore uptilude and light

filiog-ubillly.
Hours O to 4: 35.

Contact Ron Berman

647-1500

WICO CORP.
5400 Gruss POint Rd.

Rilas, IL

sOsa I opp000riie ,wploesr wit

WAITRESS
BREAKFAST LUNCH

Full time, estremety high tips.
Must be experienced. Hihly
desirable position for qualified
iodivilf sul.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dcmpnler, MG.

900-1138

TheI.gle,1sdIy,AF6ID4, lUSH Page Sl



ENTER THE WORLD OF GROWTH
at

UNITY SAVINGS
' Experie,ce Helpful, But Not Necessary!Uity Savings, a

growth-oriented bankingùistitution..
HAS THESE OPENINGS AVMLRLE NOW:

*TELLER
Full Tim. Become oar Mnbasoador of Goodwill. Will
coosider oomeone with public coutact or caub handlingexperience.

*COUNSEIOR
Part Time. Advise people. Some lite typïng and goad
communication ukills.

These Peeople Oriented Posions provide for real growth
Oppertmutien. Whether you're a pro" or beginner, Come
InaodDiucoau Yourb'utore WithUnity. -

.%I - - 8361 WestGoff Road
UNITY NibsSAVINGS

equal opportuohly employer rn/f

Page3ll The Bugle, Thureday, April24, 1900 -

flEEDo JOB ? LOOK PT

HELP
WANTED

TELLER
Full or part liane position available in our branch office located
In Nileo. Previous teller experience not required, but lite typing
skills, a good figure aptitude, and a pleanant peroonality are
essential. We offer an excellent benefit program and corn-
petitive starting ualary.

AVONDALE SAVINGS LOAN ASSOC.
2865 N. MIw.â.,Avs, tlçe.

- Cul P.iaumsln2.

RETAILSALES -

- .
IMMEDIATE FULL 1* PART TIME

Terrific opportunity fer fashion minded ualenwomen with
leading retailehain in Nilrn.

We offer you excellent earningo anl employee benefits. Come
join no...

CALL MR. PAUL-29fl.1184 -

ALBERT K
Golf Ml S1ioiping Cerner-Nues -

Diutvlbe.tloniAsp't. Mgr.
. OvenS -

- Trainee
All the overtime you can handle
distributing gift items to
businesses - with Chicago's
leading wholesale company. No
experience Oeceosary. On the job
training with pay. Car oecessary.
Ifyoo orenot making $8 per hour,
and would like to, Call Mr. Duke,

.t76-14d6

RECEPTIONrrYPISI
Aoower phone. Dictaphone ex-
perieoce helpful. Excellent sp-
portunity with maoy heoefith.

Call Fer Appelatment

967-7400

RN
SUPERVISOR

3 P.M jo 11:30
Salary commensurate wilt ex-
perleoce. For further jofor.
mation and appoiotmeot please
call:

295-3900
AskfnrMr. Richard Shnlewlctu

LItaBMI -

Heaith Care C.tir

TELEPHONE
CONTACT

MATUflF ADULTS
FLEX. HOURS-FLOE DAYS

Association Oèeds help in
scheduling work for sur
representatives. Work with our
caulomers via telephone contact.

Jobs a congenial group of people
who are earning entra dollars
audeujoy it. Good starting salary
and boyan.

c MR. TERRY

MA. STURUNG

WAITRESSES
WAITERS

BUSPERSONS
Noon/or eveniog shifts. Pleasant
worhing coudilioss and fringe
benefits. Permanent positions,
Experienced preferred or will
train. Call

PARK RIDGE
COUNTRY CLUB

023-3101
(cmxiii Musthyn)

I
HELP

WANTED

HELP
,

WANTED

. Warehouse Perados
Computer Operator

Data 100
. Keypunch Operator 029

Possibly working ali shifis.
Applyloperuon at:

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.. INC.
1007 N. Anudut Aso.

Nie,,ILUODIU -

An Equal Opportuolfy Employer 0/F

CLERK TYPIST
PART liME

4 days per week, vicinity Oaktoo
&Milwaokee.

9011090

. Modem Friendly Office Lecated
NearTouhy&CaldwellNeedu Ar

SWITCHBOARDI
TYPIST

Previous experience helpful but
will consider an Individual with
geseral office esperience. To
qualify you must type accurately
(approx. Stwpm), bave a
pleasant personality and enjoy
dealing with the public. Euceilent

salary comme000rate with
ability plan liberal besefilo in-
eluding profit sharing. Call Mr.
Hoyt

6470100

HOYT
FASTENER CORP.
73WN. Oak Park Ave.

NUco, fl. -

uopoAnoppnflsohlyanployarrnJt

salto

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Permanent full and part time
pesitisns available days. Malore
femaleotosell end order wedding
photography. Enperiencedor will
train. Eucelleot salary plus
commission. Apply in peruon
only, after 4:00PM, Monday tbru
Friday.

THE HOUSE OF PHOTOGRAPHY

7520 N. Andain, chicago

COMPUTER SYSTEMS
PROFESSIONALS

as independent programmer coo.
tractors. Poteotiallocome in high
five figureo. COBOL, tiPO, For-
tram, Assembler orany language
euperience,tall Willis Smith

97201W
9ain-Upm

PROGRAMMERSI
POGRAMMEH ANALY1S

We are u rapidly growing corn-
peny and we need programmers
and programmer analysis wilh
two or more years of COBOL ex-
perience. Qualified people are io-
viled to call Rich Benida at (312)

2

OFFICIAL AIRLINE GUIDES
A COMPANY OF THE
Dus & Bradutceet Corp.

2500 cloatwator Or.
Oakbsuoli, IL 6t521

HELP
WANTED
i

ACCDUNTING
CLERKS

FULL TIMEIPART TIME
, Flexible Hours

Ideal Opportunities For:
*LLEGES1JD

HOLJSEWIVES -
RETSSEES -

1f you hove some accounting
experiènce, here isa chance to
earn entra money working the
hours that unit yssr uchedolel
Good starting salary, pleasant
working conditions. Call:

Personnel Department

- 961-0660

UPTOWN FEDERAL
SAVINGS LOAN

Lawioticowood Sboa Cantor
NiexiL

unequuloppoounhlyemylryero,Jf

Salm

Sedot l&2VIW
We are a national ore. working
exclusively with MOm the urea
of estate planning, las shelters
and other benefit arcan. We are
looking for a mature, people-
nrieoted individoal who can work
with thin sophisticated area.
Prior sales sr related exp. is im-
perlant. Collai:

R Fusrri Suso. Corp
55891W
& Tediar

KEY ENTRYOPEE,4T05
PARTTIME

Harwood HIn, Lecation. Flexible
-hours on weekends -

CALLe MARIA BONDI
8A92M

nnweekeodu H7-Aiot
EqualOppertunity Employer

b,aomnm
The Equitable Society

The ninth largest corporation in
-the US. is seeking 2 unusual per-
sono with legal, accounting,
leaching, or coaching hackgrsund.
Enteusive training, 3 year salary
contract, exceptional fringe
benefits and no travel. Send
resume lo: John A. Oncee, Jr.,
950 Milwaukee Ave., Glenview,
IL 60025.

uomsaopponuoilyewo:oyer&f

SERVICE MEN NEEDED
Fur both stores:- Arlington
Heighla und Downers Grove, to
serwce refrigerAtors or washers
& dryers sr rangesand ovens or
dlsbwauhers k disposals. Coli for
Interview

25895W

FOOD SERVICE
GENERALCAFEIA -

WORKERS
WE'LL PAY YOU TO DO IN OUR
CAfflosA 5858Tj flOATIl

Wouldn't il he nice Is get paid
fnrwhutyou dosI home?
To help TRI-R Vending Corn-
puny provide food service in
an indsutriuloffire cafeteria.

To give you short flexible! 55, 5 duysa week und to en-
'ny benefits like these

FREE ME
ClEAMODERqFAjgem
PVACAON&HOAS. . OMOTIONAL pO1'pyae
otereoted? Please call Per-

-soucI:
2389158

ThIR VENDING
FOOD SENIOrs co. -

HELP
-

WANTED

966-2050

WAITRESS WANTED
10:00 P.M. To6:00 AM.

Busy Restaurant
ExreilentSalilry -

$2.00 An Hour PLIJS Tips

1740 Mwaukoe Ava.

TELLERS

- AUTO BANK

HournlO:IeAMteO:tOpM
- Fridayutll8:tO
Sat. 8:OOunLll3:toplif

Pleuse Contact Staff Relations
At 7-119I

DES PIJsINES

NATIONAL BANK
678 Lo. St

0.0 Phiiea. IL
EqlulopportnatvErnpjoyertojp

- TRAVEL AGENTS
COMMERCIAL VACATION
. N"anFß - MORTON GROVE
Salary and benefila. Computer
experience, minimum one year.
CàjlAaIta - -

023-3333

OPTICAL DISPENSER -
Some eves. & dr Eat., forDem.
pster. Plaza store. Also:
Technician, Pari Time with
finishing lab experience fer Ben-
uenvillelncatlon. -

2914502

NEW ACCOUNTS CLERK
LOAN CLERK

FullTimePeoltloos, Experienced preferred, but
willing to train. Typing required.
Full benefits.

DEMPSTER PLAZA
HANK

8120_
N6ULILMMU

:qialoups,thoinormll

ALLIED HEALTH SERVIcE
Haq,ùnmedlnte g for cimical
position. Lite bookkeeping,
typing, filing, handling telephone
mesuagea. Some foedical hack-
gronndhelpfuj butuot necessary.- We offer excellent fringe
benefits. Competitive wages.

Apply er Call
OWleen -

DouPlalisea, IL
25994«

Tool&nle -
EDM OPERATOR

- Exp. in Tool and Die
PORTAGE TOOL Co;

2845 Pratt Blvd.
ElkGrave, Dl.

BICYCLE AUCTION

The Morton Grove PelinO Depar-
finest isholding a bicycle aucUns
55 Sat., Apr. 2e, ioto, ut 9:00A.M.
al rear of 8525 Caille Ave., MG.

CHILD CARE

Licensed, experienced mother
will care for children, my home,
Excellent references. Call Anbei-
IL 835-0318

Wtd.-Mulnce woman to care fort
nmail children, my home, 3 days
per wk. Must pros-. own tramp.
Leave sameaodno. at 729.0321

GARAGE
SALE

4/25-28-fl, 9.0, 7258 Dobian, Nff
Picturen, mirrors, typewriter,
furo. hshld., meas A wemefl'O
clothing, bar&eld recorda.

1070 Yamaha 400. Low mileage.
$1300. 0574229. 60l/57l

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

tiansoond Orgao-M-3-Excellent
condition-MahOgany wood-double
keyboardt pedalo-$tOO.00. 729-
1549 after 5:38 weekdayo-
weekends oo4jme 577/l'i

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES

lOrs. l-59'.M.-7 daysaweek.
Iteceiv'mganlmala 7-5 weekdays,
i.tSuturdaY andSunday.

ClnsedalllegalbelldaYs.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
5715N.AdllOgtubHta.Rd.

Arilngtoa Heights

LOST & FOUND

LOST-bIb. dog, wht. paws, light-
sing down chest. White tip tait.
l_nl vie. 8200 Oleander, 4/18.
lkew.500-792O -

USED CLOTHING

White Quiana graduation dress.
long, tace trim. Sine -t-10. $15.00.
475-0089. 594/5-24

1
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USED CARS

1969 Dodge Polars, 2 dr. hdtp.
Power uteeriog, power brakes,
oir condiliosing, vinyl top, good
running condition. Body io good
condition. $400.00. 967-7149 bot-
woes t and 9:00 P.M. 591/5-8

1978 Old's "89" Detta Royot, 4 dr. i

23,000-miles, wire hob naps, AM,
stereo, vinyl lop, litt wheel. $4,800
or bont. 965-8488. 594/5-17

1974 Mercury Comet'd dr., t eyt.,
A/C, PS, rear wind. defr. Also
snow tires w/rinns. $1300. 475-1434

1575 Maverick, good onndition,
$750.00. 038-7177.

l9llMercnry wagon. PS/PB, AC,
uses reg. gas. Ene. meek. cond.
$495. 823400?

970 Olds Cutlass. Ants, A/C,
ureen. Oseot basic transportalino.
$500. 75,000 miles. Michael 431-
8311

OFFICES FOR RENT

OFFICE FOR RENT...047-9844
7342 Milwauhee/Nileu

520sq. ft....heatcd

Small office rooms tor rent.
Classic Bowl bnilding.

VOS-5300

Office spare sr otsrsge spsce.
20' x 38'. Electric h heat far-
nished. Consoli floor. $225. per
month. 098-2355

Slore/office for rent, sobleuse.
Immediate socsponey. Down-
tows Skokie location. 075-lOti

Sinne wwtbinu is definiteip the oheepeit form of truce'
purtation, these eruly are nimes shot uy mess solee.

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

0.10
n.00

FOR RENT

Store iv Morton Grove for rest.
Vie. Dempster& Harlem.

500-0950

REAL ESTATE.

EDGEBROOI( ' tirk. Dutch
Colonial, 185 fI. n 120 ft. beau.
wooded Torcer log, LIv. cm.,
w/trplo, form. din. clx,, mod. kil.
w/stras e breakfast 50m. rin.
combo. 3 BDRM. 0- sleeping por-
ch. 24h ho,, fin. burnt. w/frplc. 21/u
gar., A/C, deck, beau.- dee.
$225,009. Owner 703-7920..

Studunt.Boilt Lseury Cor
Gets 38 Miles Per Gallos

A loxoey bot g000lioc
clfieieot nor built by e
lcuw oT 15 fJoioeceity nl
Pronsyloonin ongineneing
utlldeclo end two pnufe000eu
got oco,ly 38 miles pee
gull oowhileleOn, porting
civ people. I:, the lAPA
city lesto, hile nun gut
30.4 milos pen gallon, on'
no,diog lu Dr. Alan Ouloc,
poolenunr nl mrnhoeinul 00'
gi oeeeiugou it prinnipol tun'
ally odvi000 ut Peen.

'l'br nue, wkiclo boo were
nOnIO ieside thou lome
Cudill000, boo IwO ums of
bonket coats aud o befe
bunk scoh which nou be
folded down te consort
lbloner mb O utotioo

'ncf,u College of Esgi'
noefing nod Applied Scieerc
ut Ironlsutu dents end peo-
oosnel ,en,uito,O from oli
noon the woold.

2
PRE- PAID '2.90 FOR

rIas WEEK ADVERTISING
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NOTICE
Ads listed un'do, these cbassitoatlnts must be

pro-paid if 55tO pr week fo, f5 words nr

loss. Add 28 cerfs In, edditionat I words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS fo TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

- MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargain Barn 8146 Shermor Road Nibs III 60648

The Bugle, Tharuday, April 24, 1900

SPICY HAM WITH FRUIT
1 osp okopped ooises
u tekleupoos butto, ormeegneine

l'if2 tsblespooncoornuhernk
- 2 tableup005u br uwsru fur

4 t000p0005 Duion'style moutard
S non (16 ounces I fruit nonkloil

(drnin i ruoervr syrupi
t csp ehinkon brolh
o lorgo green prppee, nut in liork uqseree
2 ntpO coked ranked how

314 teunp000 celery rood
Satt ood pepper ho huste

3 cop, kot, nnokod rico
Suolo oniono le but tread I lerdee but not brown.

Blend rornohooeh, leger, modero1, feol:tuyeu p, und keotk.
Stir loto noinue. Ccck, utirolog nocutenhly, oot,l Ih,ck
en,l door. Add eooee popper, hum, celery need, ond fru,t
norktoll. C ontinueneohingen tif monl io lkonoughly
heutod. Seaoon to tecle. Servo eure bode nl Ouffy :00.
bloke, 6 meninge.

Eunh eoeuiog prnviden: 250 culeelee

The road runner bind of nart000 feme soft its neme from
dashing sleet desert rueds st w speed astumobiles hule
obookud et 15 m.p.h.

F
SUBSCRIBE!!!
LI ONE YEAR 7.00
Li TWO YEARS 13.00
EÌ THREE YEARS 17.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

ree

n

I.
kJi'r-
;l.L I

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)
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Three well-lmown community-
activists worn recently elected as
Board Members of the Nues
Township Sheltered Workshop.

Mrs. Shone Miller, a Skokie
resident has keen active un the
League of Women Voters for
mony years. She also has been a
volunteer worker for the Council
forjewioh Elderly.

Ms. Anne V. McGravie, a
resident of Chicago, is a free-
lance writer who is currently
compiliog a hiutory of lnishfree,
an island off the nortbwast osant

lE
WISE..

Nues Township sheltered
workshop directors

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

J'1

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035

11m Bugle,Thuoshiy, April 24, litO

ofCountyDonegal, Ireland.
Mr. Phiilp Shevick, a resident

of Evanston, retired last year nf-
ter years as o Vire President
and Senior Manager with G. D.
Searle&Co. He recently rejoined
the business community as Vice
President and General Manager
of Dascan Corp., a manufac-
furor of electronic equipment.
An engineer by profession, be
holds many patenta issued in bis

Richard M. Haar, Esecutive
Thr.,o..r nf Iba Eilen Townabin

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

. PrE

..SERJCf

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
1016 N. WAUKEGAN 9657376

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

HARLEM L MILWAUKEE 763-9447

IT Dlll,' pjillRifRS

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Sheltered Workshop, staled: I
am extremelyhoppy to announce
the addition of these three
dedicated, concerned individuals
to our Board of Directors. Their
wealth of euperience In business
and other community
organizationswill be most helpful
to our staff, the senior citizens
and handicapped individuals we
serve, and to the masy
businesses throsghout the corn-
munity for whom we do sub-
contract work."

"Paint ;;;

IN lUifflitO 24 YIAM
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON . 965.1399

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-371 1
9208.9208% WAUKEGAN RD., MG.

Muscular dystrophy
suñunmer camp Volunteers
To a youngster with muscular

dystrophy, summer comp was
onceadream. Nowit'nafactof
life, one sustained only with the
help of humdredu of volunteers.

This year the three Chicago-
area camps will serve more than
two hundred potient& Needed
are male and female volunteers
for each cansp.

Spend a week of your vacation
al campan MDA sommer
comp Help u wheelchair patient
participate in normal riding and
arts and crafts.

With tho help of your arms and

legs, a camper can do abe
anything. Without It, he may he
wiabletogo.

You can sigu up for one of two
camp nesuioims: Jqne 14 thhroug
Jane 21, or Jwie.2l through June
SL No previous experience Is
ilece550ry.

If you ore between the ages of
sixteen and thirty and want is
volunteer, please call 663gOgO.

Without your. involvement, afree sunsmer camp for a
dystrophic child may once ogoin
hecomeadream.

SHEIK HAIR DESIGN
For Men

9 103.0 MILWAUKEE 967-9810

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966-5460

From the LEFT HAND
Continuedfromrage I

working week is almost over. There's many a week I hove O
or7Satur4ayO.

The best example of pregress whichhas gone askew can
be seen infilo new watches which have digital dials. I bevo
yet to meet an Owner of this timepiece who cas tell time as
wellasowuers of regular watches.

We thought of a fool-proof way to heat Uncle Sam on
April 15. All income tax returns have to he st the post office
before rnldoigbt on that fateful date. Bot people owning
postage meters could posh the dote back a day or two giving
them a cosple extra days of grace. However, hnowing Uncle
Sogar as well au we do, we're sore he ovoId exclude late-
received tax returns which have metered April 15 datex on
envelopes, and are received severaldays later.

Mentioning Saturdays l've often wondered why someone
hasn't created a calendar with just Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays atop the dates of the month. If this idea Is losprac-
tical, certainly, having an extra Saturday Inthe middle of the
week seems reasonable.

...DiaoeMiller reminds me theWeher Warciorswere oat in
force this past week-end. Barbeque odoro were wafted
liorloontally and vertically as the now condo bachequocs
joined WIth their one-otory cousins in filling the air with the
Wekerornellsof uomnser.

MTJC childhood
center

The Early Childhood Cenler of
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard, Des
Pleines, iS 00w accépting ap-
plications for registratioo io a
wide variety of programo for
Fall, 1980. Those childreu who
will be three by December 1 will
meet 3 mornings a week. Pre
scholerowho will be 4 by Decem-
ber 1 can attend the 3 aflernoon,
or the more intensified 5 after-
noon program. All programs of-
1er a wide range of learoiog ex-

. perieoCeS ioclsding art, music;
creative dramatics, physical ac-
tivitieo, games and stories, ax-
d cooking experiences. Guided
by proteosiooally trained
teachers who bave had ext005ive
c-locations ix Early Childhood
and Judaic subjects, the children
become aware of their Jewish
heritage is a wholesome en-
vironment which stresses
socialization and independence.

Also offered m the Fail will he
the Purent Toddler Program for
children who wiil he 2 kv Decem-
bert.

For farther informaliou,
brochore, and registration, call
Marge Baker, Director, at 297-
2006.

Oakton
Coot'd from Skokle-LW P.S

Trastee Brace Friedman
commented, 'This is a historic
day for Oaktoo Community
College: Our actions tonight
demonstrate our eoenmitmeot to
provide high qoality edocation
for the eulire district. Deer the
paul several months the sincerity
of the Board bao keen questioned
by some residents of the eastern
partofOakton's district.

'Tonight we have ont only en-
tered into a tease for use of part
of Nitos East, we have also
authorized the expenditure el
Over $500,000 to staff a second
location. TheOe actions uhoald
erase any doubts aheut the
oerisunnens of our iotentions to do
whatever in necessary to serve
the eastern an well as all parts of
our district."

When lait semester classes
begin os Aug. 25, Oaktoo will he
operating at four locations: tise
new Des Plaines campos, Miles

East in Skokie, Maniac High
School in Nortllfield and Notre
Dame High School InNileo.

Farmers Market...
Cunl'd from Skokle-LW P.1

ontheir events.
To sign up for this space, an uf-

ficer of the group or organization
should cali Public Information
Officer Al Bernstein, al 073-0500,
ext. 257. "This was highly soc-
ceosfut for organieotisns and
governmental agencies lust year,
and we espect it to he even mere
effective this year," Bernstein
said. "We hope that many cam-
muoity groups will eue this space
tu gettbeir meusage across to the
lorge crowds of people that at-
tendthe market each week."

Last year's Markel attracted
crowds of between 7,000 and 9,000
people weekly to huy fresh f raits
and vegetabtes from 20-25 far-

LW Library
Cout'd from Skokie-LW P.1

lihrary board. Terms ut service
wrn vary from Iwo years to sis
years, sod will he determined by

lot.
Over 800 ballots were cast io

the election, one of the highest
numbers in any 5f the library
district eleclions in the area.
Defeated io the election was the
sole opposent, E. Lary
Grossman.

District 67 ...
Contlnuedfrnm Pagel

ces. Theyfelt itwaounfalr If they
wanted to leave town.

"We can't seem ta find one
scheme that In satisfactory to
everyone and I suppose we never
will" according to School
Saperintendent William Stout.

Another facalty reqaest was
there be two September pre-
school institote dates. Stout
agreed thin woold make for
smoother trassitiom in a year
which wilt see the combining of
school staffs due to the clnsing nf
Golf Elementary.

The final decision for the 1900-
01 term Is that Sept. 2 and 3 will
be teacher Institutes, with Sept. 4
the first day of attendance. There
will he parent conference dates
Nov. 17 and Feb. 13 and the last
day of school will he Jane 19.

Updafing the Golf Elementary
rental aitoatiun, Ren Enclouas
reported the district Issu most
likely lost Maine-Niles Special
Recreation au a tenant, although
the lease is being negotiated with
the special edocation groap. The
special recreatios hoard feels
that Oak Sebml, near Main and
Milwaukee, which has recently
come on the market, tu more cee-
trat to their service cononsoity.

Another party, though, is in-
vestigating use of the building as
a day care facility. "Having a
day care center within our school
district could very weil enhance
our district," according to Board
MemherJady Kechman.

MG Cable TV
.

Continued from MG Pl

variety and alternatives for
television viewing and enter-
taioment. On,the future side, in-
heme and commercial services,
now io the developmental stages,
will offer mere than just enter-
tainment.

Step-phase consiruction of the
cahle system if continuing
throughest Morton Grove at tisis
time and as early as mid-Jane,
Continental plans to have cable
television service ready. Morton
Grove residents should watch the
mail fer information en when
their neighhorhoodswill be ready
f or service.

SAVE MONEY! SAVE ÍNERGYI
Replace your Old Gas Furnace
with. a New Efficient General
Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumption

Saves up to 11%
on fuel eoesumptiOs on ae

aeoUat average when coupled
with an intermittent ignition

device. Local climate and
installation practices will cause

. this savingo to vary.

Call Us and Ifsd out how
Today' much you cnn.

naso.

zT u pN -uniriuc
InDOOR cOmcoRT

Cooling 8- Heating Specialists
912 Touhy Park Ridge 898-3550
653 S. Vermont Palatine 359-5100

fleBugle, Thnrnd.y, ApTOISO, litO

District 63
Contlauedfrum Page 1

Nothaason, Korb noid, "All
vacancies should bepOuteet"

Shesald, "We have asked In the
pant that teachers who know
what their positisos will he nest
year wait antil teachers who
transferred or will he changing
pnoltlom apply for vacancies."
Korb said teachers are not hound
by this policy according to the
contract.

Korb said the grievance filed
against Calderelli regarda the
procedore he has oued in placing
people and the procedure he wilh
'0e in posting vacancies.

Monday's meeting is the first
stop in the grievance procedure.
If dlfferencm are nel resolved,
hoth parties may take their case
before the school hoard. A final
step is binding arbitration.

Korboaidthe union didnot take
action until the April 25 public
meeting in which the hoard's ne
tien was finalized.

Calderelli said he could not
comment until the procedure is
resolved. He said, "The district
witt follow the grievance
procedure. If there is pablic ac-
tino it will ho available."

ILEGAL NOTICE!
The Board of Trustees of

Community College District 535
will receive sealed bids for the
Purchase of Photographic
Equipment ap le 10:00 am.,
Monday, May 5, 1900 at the Pur-
chasing Office of Oahton Cam-
munity College Building #6, 79
North Nagte Avenue, Morton
Grove, fllioeiu 60053.

Bids wilt thereafter he publicly
opened and read abad.
Specifications of itemu to he sup-
plied may he obtained from the
Office of the Director of Business
Services.

Board of Trustees
Commonity College District

No. 535
Directsrof Business Services

Immunization
clinic for
children
The Morton Greve and Glen-

view Health departments ore
sponsoring a free lmmwilmtlon
clinic for children to he bold on
Wednesday, May 7 from 5 until 7
p.m. at the Wauhingbon School,
Golf rd. at Washington in glen-
view.

Immunization records, if
available, should he brought to
the clinic. Children most be oc-
companied hy parent or legal
guardian. Imoswilzatlon against
meaoleo, mumps, German
measles, diptheria, pertassia,
tetanus and poliowili be provided

For farther information reg oc-
ding this or ether Morton Grove
Health department programs,
call the Health departnsent, 965-
4160.

INVITÂT
Two (2) pi
Re-roof

buildings botta
Concessa

gell course anus
Automatii

JLegaI I.NOCeJ
ION TOBID
ch-ap trucha
Iwu (2) fiat roof
r grovel
55 equipment for
k bar
T wateriog system

atgolf coarse
(5) Scraping and painting edt-

side steel structure
The Beard of Commissioners of

the Miles Park District wilt
receive sealed bids May 2, 1900
until 5 p.m. al the NUes Park
District Administrative Office,
7077 Mitwaokee Avenue, Niles,
illinois, for the purchase of the
ahoveosmed items.

. Specifications will he made
available Tharodoy, April 24,
1980 at the Adminiatrative Office.
Bids will he opened and read
aloud at 12:10 Noon on Satorday
May 3, 1500 at the Park District
Administrative Office, 7t77
Milwaokee Avenue, Miles.
illinois.

Board of Commissioners
Miles Park District

Grace J. Johnson
Secretary
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:thr spring and swumer
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:UN.TED ;;;;;U;; CORP.- 14 N, MILWAUKEE AVE, 2140 N. KEDZIE AVE.

***
**************
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Ml-8989 . 112-3226

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

REPAIRED
s

(MOST CA WITH THIS AO)

COIWB O IVblO

. GOMPtETE TRANSMISSION ThNEIJP

A5OOui -w Poe niant uns,)

THESE SPEI*ALS ARE AVAILABLE

ONLY WItH Th AD
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. ... :SALEpATESi . . . .

THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY i SUNDAY
APRIL 24 25 26 27

BAR SOAP

OLD FASHIONED

VELVET

:TJ POUND

1cAKE

SHORT
SLEEVE

TOPS

Reg. 4.59

Theflngle,Thur.day,Apifl 24, 1980

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING C[NTER
OAKTONWAUKEGAN . NIÉES..

' 140Z.
TURTLE WAX

VINYL TOP
CLEANER

_r WYNN S FRICTION
. PROOFING ENGINE TUNE-UP

s

og I99

Reg.. 1.17

Rea. 88

FIG BARS
-. 2LBS.

KLEENEX

POCKET

PACKS

50% POLYESTER . Reg. / MEN'S
50 I COTTON 9 96 DRESS

. SLACKS
INFANT S 100% Polyester

SHORTS

2 For . 2 Pair
SIZE2-7

: .. siôoo

Reg. 1.69

Reg. 3.44

14 OZ.

HUNTS KETCHUP

or

160Z. $
FRENCHS .

MUSTARD

2 For

$100

STOREIIOURS
MON FRI 9 30 A M 00 P M

SAT. 9:30 *80.5:30 P.M. -
-

SUN. i i 100 A.M.-8:00 P.M.

. DOUBLE
- COUPoN DAY

. TUESDAY

1-1/2 POUNDS

-DRY ROASTED

PEAÑUÎS

IN-THESHEL[

00

CHENILLE
PANEL

40x81

'POPCORN -

00


